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 A total of 260 rhizospheric water and soil samples were collected from 
paddy fields to isolate and select of nitrogen fixing bacteria and phosphate solubilizing 
bacteria (Bacillus spp.). 252 isolates of nitrogen fixing bacteria and 196 isolates of 
Bacilus spp. were isolated. An isolate A29 was selected based on its ability to release 
high ammonium ion and produced one of plant growth hormones, indole acetic acid 
(IAA) while an isolate B36 was selected because its high ability to dissolve phosphate. 
Both isolates were identified using 16S rRNA gene as Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 
and Bacillus cereus B36. The optimum growth conditions for B. cenocepacia A29 in 
nitrogen free medium; inoculum size, initial pH medium, incubating temperature and 
shaking speed were 5%, 5.5, 30ºC  and 200 rpm and its µmax was 0.447 h
-1
. Under 
optimal growth condition, over 48 hr of incubation, the bacterium released ammonium 
ion 269.40 mg/L and produced IAA. Whilst optimal growth conditions in NBRIP medium 
for B. cereus B36 was found as follows; 5% inoculums size, initial pH 6.5, 30ºC and 150 
rpm and its µmax was 0.908 h
-1
. The bacterium dissolved only 10.04 mg/L of phosphate 
after 48 hr incubation. No growth inhibition was found after co-culture (B. cenocepacia 
A29 2.5% and B. cereus B36 5%) in modified NBRIP medium over 54 h; however, 
ammonium ion was detected only 6.10 mg/L.  No detection of soluble phosphate was 
found in co-culture broth but soluble phosphate (32.99 mg/L) was detected in pure 
culture of B. cereus B36. Besides, co-culture inhibited growth of Rhizoctonia solani 
(49.65%) and Pyricularia grisea (34.62%). 
 Cultivation either single cultures (A29 or B36) or mixed cultures (the 
ratio as before) in sterile straw medium for 4 weeks indicated that a number of             
 (6) 
B. cenocepacia A29 in a set of mixed culture increased about 3 log CFU/ml under both 
optimal growth conditions (A29 and B36) and it was higher than that found in a set of 
pure culture (2.26 log CFU/ml). In contrast, a number of B. cereus B36 in a set of mixed 
cultures under both optimal growth conditions increased only 2.70 log CFU/ml (A29 
condition) and 2.45 log CFU/ml (B36 condition) while in a set of pure culture increased 
2.67 log CFU/ml. No significant difference was found for soluble phosphate (41.35 ± 
2.57 mg/L) in an abiotic control set and all sets of inoculations. Releasing of ammonium 
ion in the abiotic control set was 42.02 - 56.67 mg/L, whereas in sets of pure culture 
A29 and mixed cultures were highest at 3 weeks incubation (90.84 < 111.80 mg/L). Two 
week- incubation gave the best result to inhibit R. solani as follows: 30.97% in the 
abiotic control set, 50.83% in a pure culture A29, 32.20% in a pure culture of B36 and 
41.88% ± 3.00% in mixed cultures under both optimal growth conditions. The inhibition 
of P. grisea by the abiotic control set was 18.31% and inoculated sets were in a range 
of 18.90 < 40.39%.  
 Inoculations either single culture and mixed cultures into non sterile 
straw medium for 4 weeks revealed that a number of B. cenocepacia A29 in a set of 
mixed cultures increased 1.91 log CFU/ml under the A29 condition and 2.83 log CFU/ml 
under the B36 condition which were higher than that a single culture of A29 (1.32 log 
CFU/ml). On the other hand, a number of B. cereus B36 in a set of mixed cultures 
increased 2.93 log CFU/ml (A29 condition) and 2.18 log CFU/ml (B36 condition) which 
were lower than that in a single culture of B36 (3.17 log CFU/ml). No significant change 
for soluble phosphate (42.78 < 43.77 mg/L) during 4 weeks of incubation in a native 
control (indigenous microbes) while in all sets of inoculations had soluble phosphate 
53.79 - 57.00 mg/L. Amount of ammonium releasing in all treatment sets and the native 
control was not much different but the highest was found at 1 week- incubation (49.17 < 
51.95 mg/L). The inhibitory effect of all sets against R. solani was highest at 1 week- 
incubation as 32.91% in the native control and 38.88 - 53.53% in the sets of single 
culture A29 and mixed cultures. However, the set of single culture B36 gave the best 
inhibition at 2 week incubation (36.57%). After 2 weeks of incubation, all sets showed 
the highest inhibition against growth of P. grisea as following; 23.15% in the native 
control and 27.06 < 37.33% in the sets of inoculations. According to the results in this 
study, it indicates that both isolates had the potential to use as biofertilizers.    
 (7)
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3.22    07. Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC)    70 
  :=* )'	
'
$ P
Q!4R< Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA)  




  .4. 	 
3.23   	
-
6b  Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 	
-(*8    71 
    pH 
644!4-(846 -4<*-(8 #
 N2-free 
        medium >8$'>?)(*-#4'4  
3.24   	 07. Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC)    72 
        :=* )'	
'
$ P
Q!4R< Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) 
        Gibberellin  Cytokinin (Zeatin) 	
)'8<8 
        '>?)(*-#4'4.	
-
6b ")(-
(8 Burkholderia  
         cepacia  A29   
3.25   	
-
6b  Bacillus cereus B36 #
 NBRIP )(*4(	$   73 
  -<-
6*4$. 	 
3.26   	
-(*8   pH #
 NBRIP !8-< Bacillus   73 
  cereus B36 -4<*$	$-<-
6*4$. ; 
3.27   
64	
8i'-i -< Bacillus cereus B36     74 
        #
 NBRIP )(*4(	$-<-
6*4$. 	 
3.28   	
-
6b  Bacillus cereus B36 #
 NBRIP )(*4( pH    75 
        -
6*4$ #
. 	 
3.29   	
-(*8   pH #
 NBRIP -4<*4(". pH -
6*4$   75 
        . 	 !8-< Bacillus cereus B36 
3.30   
64	
8i'-i -< Bacillus cereus B36    76 
        #
 NBRIP )(*4( pH -
6*4$. 	 
3.31   	
-
6b  Bacillus cereus B36 #
 NBRIP :=* 4(    77 




-(*8   pH #
 NBRIP :=* 4( pH -
6*4$    77 
        6.5 -4<*.4)(*#>46. 	 !8-< Bacillus cereus B36 








8i'-i -< Bacillus cereus B36    78 
  #
 NBRIP :=* 4( pH -
6*4$ 6.5 -4<*.4)(*#>46. 	 
3.34  	
-
6b  Bacillus cereus B36 #
 NBRIP :=* 4(    79 
        pH -
6*4$ 6.5 )(*4("?4-
5?
. 	   
3.35  	
-(*8   pH #
 NBRIP :=* 4( pH -
6*4$    79 
        6.5 -4<*-8.)(*"?4-
5?
. 	 !8-< Bacillus cereus B36 
3.36  
64	
8i'-i -< Bacillus cereus B36    80 
        #







(8 Bacillus cereus B36  	
-(*8    81 
          pH 	
8i'-i -4<*-(8 #
 NBRIP >8$ 




(8 Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29     82 
         Bacillus cereus -4<*-R-(8 
.?4	-(8 -(*8?#
  
        NBRIP '
  
3.39 !"!()(*. 	  Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29  Bacillus   82 
          cereus B36 #
 NBRIP 
3.40  ". pH  #
-(8 -< NBRIP '
  # 	
-R   83 
-(8 
.?4	-(8 -(*8? -< Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 
 Bacillus cereus B36 )(*-?. 	 
3.41  
644!4-(846)(*.8!8-< Burkholderia   84  
         cenocepacia A29  Bacillus cereus B36 -4<*-R-(8 
.?4	 
        -(8 -(*8?#
 NBRIP '
   
3.42  	
8i'-i!8-< Burkholderia cenocepacia A29    84 
         Bacillus cereus B36 -4<*-R-(8 
.?4	-(8 -(*8?#
  














 Rhizoctonia solani  Pyricularia   85 
grisea !8-< Burkholderia cenocepacia A29  Bacillus  









(8 Burkholderia cenocepacia    85 




(8 Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29    87 
 Bacillus cereus B36 -(8 i $?)(*)#$
@	-< 
3.46  	
-(*8   pH -(8 i $? !8-<-(*8?    87 
-<7'4
#?.   Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29   
Bacillus cereus B36 
3.47  ". EC -(8 i $? !8-<-(*8?-<7'4
#?.      88 
           Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29  Bacillus cereus B36 
3.48  	
8i'-i-(8 i $? !8-<-(*8?-<7'4   89 
        
#?.   Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29  Bacillus cereus B36 
3.49  	
.84!4-(846-(8 i $? !8-<   90 
-(*8?-<7'4
#?.   Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29   




 Rhizoctonia solani -(8 i $?    91 
!8-<-(*8?-<7'4
#?.   Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29  




 Pyricularia grisea -(8 i $?    92 
!8-<-(*8?-<7'4
#?.   Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 




(8 Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29    93 








                    
 
3.53  	
-(*8  ". pH -(8 i $?)(*94.9$)#$
@   94 
	-< 4(	
-64-<-(*8?-<7'4
#?.  Burkholderia 
         cenocepacia  A29  Bacillus cereus B36  
3.54  ". EC -(8 i $?)(*94.9$)#$
@	-< 4(	
-64   95 
-<-(*8?-<7'4
#?.  Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29  
 Bacillus cereus B36 
3.55  	
8i'-i-(8 i $?)(*94.9$)#$
@	-<   96 
4(	
-64-<-(*8?-<7'4
#?.  Burkholderia  
cenocepacia  A29  Bacillus cereus B36 
3.56  




#?.   









#?.  Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29  Bacillus  









#?.  Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29  Bacillus  
cereus B36    
1    	
i4
k i'i
' !8$ KH2PO4 -_'
84
k         132 
2    	
i4
k !
( !8$ Bovine serum albumin -_'
          133 
        4
k 
1"    7  20NE API kit :=* )'!8$-< Burkholderia            152 
         cenocepacia A29 
2"    7  20NE API kit :=* )'!8$-< Burkholderia             152 
         cepacia TISTR 1869 
3"    7  50CHB API kit :=* )'!8$-< Bacillus cereus B36          164 




                    
 
4"    7  50CHB API kit :=* )'!8$-< Bacillus cereus           164 






pH  =  hydrogen ion concentration 
CFU/ ml = colony forming unit/ milliliter 
EC  = electrical conductivity 
mS/cm  = megasecond/centimeter 
rpm  = round per minute 
IAA  = indole-3-acetic acid 
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 		/	 ,( /1	 2  2  2 +3/) '%2 
/,*+ 		,)4 )(		0'%'
 (
+6	#	 ) , 2551) 	3##&1	/+ 	0 
1	"("
&') -)'%2 )% "1,
1)'	1. '% *+-
	  '	 #%0 /				;	)4<  !"#.'#$		
<0-+3/ 3 . 3 




-0 )12  1)12 
);	'31/1 +), 0 A+% 1 #(/2  




	1,0!11	 	   
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	0	E0 '	 	 !"#       
'	 '1	; 2 '1<1 3 '1#*,% 411,	+3//	 (Symbiotic nitrogen 
fixation) /1	 Rhizobium #E  41+3/%4'(#, '%'	 # 41 1)%		 
(Non-symbiotic nitrogen fixation) 
1 Azotobacter '% Clostridium $		 (,+, 
2545) 1	, 	;'3/'	 +, Nitrogen fixing bacteria 	"
	0	
E 41	40	 	3#'	 '1	; 41		0 #,
 '%<
3#
'1	+ + '%#	1)	 3 E"- Ahmad '%% (2005) +,1 
Azotobacter sp. )(&' Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) 
 !"#$	_0	+3/#)%

%0	 /3# +0>	 (Tryptophan) ("%'; 	#
1
-
%0	+0>	 a 1'; 	'; /3;#-+0>	+#-";	
	;	 %$	)1)'	 '1	;&' IAA 
	#-";	 	;	/ 
 '1,	%$	/3;#2 
	0	', _0	+3/,  
 
 
   
 
 
   
  2 
 
 )1,	.>)>)	./+ 41	4-)%>)>3#


















+,1%(4",1 70% (  .'%%, 2546) /1	 ($		%(4"	4   
-'4	>)>$	)1,	<1 1($		1%(4"	4-'! >)>$	
' (, 2544; ./ , 2546; Foth '% Ellis, 1997)  
 #	)*,%$		 %
-0 /4		1 
pH -	 	-%##<	3#	1 %
-0 /%', 	; %
/	;/'%	3	;o	% 	; 1"-	;'%% ; 3,.	"# 
3 /)p  /1	 %(	& 3 ! '%<		+#
'3		 '%<-0+)! 





'%!!	 '%E"	,+,1  '	  Bacillus spp. ,)('%' 
	>)>
 (Chen '%%, 2006) !"#%)(/1, #<3#	1 








$	%0 /			/%	,		0-+3/1/3;) (Stenzel 




  $	)	#	 
-%E
t'%' 3#	'	  1
a	%E+3#		'%$	41-1#)< 
	;	#%E
 % ,$	&4-, <1-0'
	;	 $	%
&'-,#*+$	#-&4!3;  '%, -%, 0
 %)  . * +&'  -  ,%'  	 %   - % E) 
, ' -	1	 +,1 0#%-";	$	%	-,	;	 )1,	<1

1u	'%,3#%-";	 ()<, 2546 ) '%)/,		
*%'4-,	v4	t	$	)1,	<1 !"#0-,#%%,)  	
 
 
   
 
 
   




 0 0)	;' '%0-)
	;' (http://www.ricethailand.go.th/rkb/data_005/ rice_xx2-05_assort02.html :12-06-
2007) 10#%#) 3 0
 0- '%0)	;' !"#0

%' -,A; +' )- '%-,%' 105 (http://www.ptl.ricethailand. org/ 
data/disease.htm :12-06-2007)  
 ,0+3/0 /,,."$	'3	"# 	'<	
	3#/) (Rhodes, 1993) 1-,	" 3 )#
'	 
p
1$		 3$	+1+3/u  (Cook, 1993) '1,3 '	 
p%)	 '%'1 )  ;-
	!''-+3/ (Wilson  
'%%, 1989) !"#/3; '1 Bacillus spp. )'1	; 41
'1,', 
"
,)			, 1B ## ,-/ '1 Bacillus spp. $	    
'	 p  /1	 / p'1 Bacillus sp. )(,/3;
 Rhizoctonia solani 	-,
 (, '%,+, 2538) //3;p Bacillus spp. 
'% Streptomyces spp. 	,0/3;	1	 +,1 /3; Bacillus spp. #
)$	/3;p 	,	 61 
0!' '%/3; Streptomyces spp. 	,	 73      

0!' #)(  ;<0-/3; Pythium aphanidermatum , Colletotrichum 
ampelinum '%/3; Sclerotium  rolfsii 
 (++, 2550) 
 		;/,*+/		  $		,	"##/1, 
'			 ,'* ;1&4&''%&40*$	
 # 3	 !"#	/	;/,*+	'%)#,'	
 1+1'  
1 	/%0 /			  +3#	/2   
E4+3/ _0	+3/ |'| ,("	)#,' 0 -
/1, 	 1 
)' )#p4' ',	1) '#	a		%	;)  '%- %$		 	;
/,*++3/ /3# 1 B 	
 /1	 	;'	  3	;	
!&'
 
(enzyme ionic plasma) '%'	  EM (Effective Microorganisms) #/ EM 	
 (,+ '%%, 2548) !"#	;/,*+)(
& &'
 





$		;/,*+ 	/1, '1/1 	',  
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	;		, ;	;"1E"'3 #"
	0	
 1
)%	)*,%E '% Bacillus sp. +3#/+#2 
	0	'%>)>)		;




1.2  	 
 
1.2.1  		 
 	
/	;/,*+	 1+1'  	3#
	 %	   (Organic farming) 0 %
	   (" %&'	,#3;		1%
	,E ,(",'' /,*+ 0 		/,)./ ''# /
,()% '%
1/+3/ ), 3'	  #	'
+	. (Genetic modification) 3+	.,E, (Genetic engineering) 




 1.2.2   !"#	$ 
 2 /,*+ (Biofertilizer)  (" 2 3,)#/3;'	 $	,		
 0  1 )' E,)'3/)1,	1B-+3/3), +3/
.
# /1, 	/,*+  *+ '%/, '% ,
,(",/3;'	  (<<, 2549) 
	%"&'"( ) 
 	3#		;)/,*+ 3	;/,*+'	 '' /	 !"#

 	, # ,'	 		;/,*+ +,1'	 #E
% 1.1 x 105 CFU / ml '%'	 #) 2.5 x 107 CFU/ml !"#         
'	 #+)1,	<1%$	'	 '1 Bacillus '%'1 Lactic acid bacteria  3#
,)+,1$	 Lactobacillus sp., Streptococcus sp. )1,	'	 #E
+,1$	  Bacillus circulans, Bacillus firmus, Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus cereus, 
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) 3 Lactic acid bacteria  '%+,)'#	a	 H2S !"#,+,1$	+,     
'1	);	 ()  '%%, 2544)  
 		;
,%	,	'	 		;)/,*+)41B +   
'	 /	1B $		,	
1 '1 1 )' !''40') 
1    '%
0	 !) 		; +  ) , Azotobacter '% +,1, 1-	;)/,*+
1,$	-1  41%,1 3.1 - 4.0 ()+	, 2544) 
 	;	/$	,/3;'	 +3#/	 1 )' )	 	
%,	&'2  , 	;/,*+"$	,.#,%) +3#1%,	
 1 )' )	 ' $	2 	 
a,-";	 
 
1.2.3 		'+,	 -./$" 
 ,	 -. (N) $	.#	$	%-)
	 
	0	-!''+3/ 












/2305101/nutrition.pdf : 14-08-2007) +3/#-.
	0	 '	'%'%%










 ' $	0	 #+3/)(/






1  '	 
	0	#"
1+3/#	E  41
0  3'# 	
$	 











1+ +1,-+3/ '	 '1	;"
)< 1 ##% /1, +#
	0	 ,)4-	  '	 '1	;  
1$	'1<1 B 
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1.2.4.1)   )		31-./	4 (Free-living nitrogen 
fixing microorganisms) 0 
1$	E  411,+3/ 
1 Azotobacter 
Azospirillum '% Burkholderia !"#$	'1 #E	"
	0	 
  Clostridium pasteurianum $	 #
1E	"
	0	 




,   
(	' '%/, 2547)  
 
1.2.4.2)  )		31-.			G.H	G'I//'
$" (Symbiotic nitrogen fixing microorganisms) /1	 Rhizobium !"#$	 /	
	"##)(  +3/%4'(#,' B /	 ;+3/'''%
 3		 /1	 (#,- , (#,




) '% '1+'		(#, -% ,	a)1
	0	#"
1	+3/ /3;




0!  1%+3/ +, 	
 /1	 )	%' )	%+. -%#   




,1# 41 1)%	./ (,+, 2545) 
 













$	43#	 /1	 		 
	0	0 %,	"
	0	1	 ',")' ,










	0	 !"#$	%-!''-'	  (, 2544; 
,+, 2545) $	%,	#	
! 3'	 -# ,-"%-";	
 
!"# " ) E$	-	
!
	0 	) (Nitrogenase) 
%, 
	0	) '%
	0	)) 	%	;'a	(4(1 &1	 
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0> (,+, 2545) 0	 #-";	%(4'# 	'1
$	0	   
	 (NH4
+) )1,		"##'3/'1 )41)#,' 		;3#!'' ',)1,	-
	 




  (http://csu.sut.ac.th/doc/rhizobium.pdf : 14-
08-2007)  
 
 1.2.6  N  Azotobacteraceae 
 $	 ' !''-	<1 ' 41 $	41	 4
-1 3
' '%'3#	#'% ,->'''1	 /	
1'3#	# 
$	!0+
>#+		 	; B+3/ ")
	0	 	)*+#E 
	3#E)< '1	$	)	  $	'	 +, 











1(4  ;* )*+#E (Krieg '%%, 1984; 
,+, 2545) 
 	, 	,	#1E"/'	 #"
	0	 1)% /1	
Azotobacter spp. $	/3;,%	p4' (Martensson '%%, 1996) 		; 
Chen '%% (2005) (" Moulin '%% (2001) +,1   Burkholderia $	
 '1 proteobacterium 	 β - subclass !"#)(/	 '%"

	0		(#,  
 Yasmin '%%  (2004) 
)/3; Bacillus sp. z 3-4 '% 
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1.2.7 Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) 
 $	_0	#+3/)'1!''	3; 3#< #, 1	 ',+1
 1	
 !''3#	 B # 41	'1 0 %
%	!'',	3; 3## 3,
< -  -	-";	 +3/0)4-";	 	- IAA -";	 41)# /1	 ) 
*4 0	(1,-0' )#)&)'%3#	B (http://www.sripatum.ac.th/online/preeya 
 /F.htm : 15-08-2007) 
 	t   .E.  1934   
+,1   !	'%$	) Indole-3-
acetic acid 3   1B ,1 IAA !"#		/3#,1$	!	)1,	<1#+	+3/'%	
)*+./  41 	4	+	.- Indole ;);	 0 #  IAA $	)#)<
#)  		;	 +	4- Indole-3-acetaldehyde 3 IAAld  Indole-3-Pyruvic acid 
3 IPyA '% Indole-3-acetonitrile 3 IAN !"#); 3 /		;)('# 	$	 IAA 
  
 )% IAA 	;	  %0	 L-Tryptophan  $	);	 
(Precursor)   L-Tryptophan $	%0	#0)- Indole  41 !"#	,	




(1) = transamination    (5) = deamination  
(2) = decarboxylation    (6) = indole ethanol oxidase   
(3) = aldehyde dehydrogenase  (7) = nitrilase  
(4) = decarboxylation  
 
	  (bact) %'# 	 tryptophan 
$	 3-indole ethanol ',"'# 	)	;$	 
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1.2.7.1 	$"/ IAA 
             ) 	%4H'V))  IAA -  ,-!'' (Cell 
enlargement) /1	 -  ,- &'<0  '%1
!''
	  /1	  %	1!''-  (Cambium) '%%	
'# 	'*+ /1	 %	1	;'%1 %	
/+3/ ', %	'') (Callus) 	+%'; 	3; 3#  1)		
%!''#)3 -  ,-!'' 
 
)  	'4$"'( (http://www.scribd.com/doc/ 
14008603/ : 20-04-2009) 
        1. # ,-)	-+3/1) (Phototropism)  
          2. # -1
1-<0  (Apical Dominance) 
           3. &'  
       4. u	1,-&'0  IAA %  ;
1 Abcission layer -";	  
       5. u	1,- 
      6. 	 IAA )())1,	-,     '%,&4'# 	

0  IAA %%	, -";	 
 % IAA * 		3; 3#+3/(4,0 %)
'%' + B 	
 ($		3; 3##'<0%),1
'  '%		- 		3; 3## -";	 %' ,1) '%

E"&'-&' IAA %0	 Tryptophan - Azotobacter '% 
Pseudomonas  fluorescens  +,1/3; '1 Azotobacter )(&' IAA 
	
 2.68 -10.80 mg/ml 	)*,%#'; 	#
1  Tryptophan  	-%#
'; 	# Tryptophan   IAA 7.3  32.8 mg/ml )1,	  
Pseudomonas  fluorescens +,1 3#'; 	#
1 Tryptophan )(&' 
IAA 
	 5.34 - 22.4 mg/ml 	-%#'; 	# Tryptophan   
IAA 23.4  53.2 mg/ml  (Ahmad '%%, 2005) !"#)a	,1 '1 




$	 IAA  E"1/;a	,1 (%
1 
%0	 Tryptophan 	'; /3;  '1  Azotobacter  sp.'% Pseudomonas  
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 Madira '%% (2009) 
))% IAA 	)*,%#- 




 Pal '%% (2001) +,1  Pseudomonas fluorescens ) +	. EM85 
)(&'_0	+3/  IAA 
 3.84 µg/ml '%)("
	0	 6.76 nmoles 
C2H4/h/tube 






)#$	%0 /		)_0	+3/ 	;	"	 /+#%).*+-2 
)#-";	   
 
1.2.8  	)4)	XX  
 
1.2.8.1  		'+XX'/$" 
 ,	 XX' (P) 1)%)+'	'%,-a-0
)  $	%- 	,'  3#!'' '%$	%)<-)






2-) -";	 41%,   
$	-1-	 (http://www.sc.chula.ac.th/botany/eClass/2305101/nutriton.pdf : 14-
08-2007) 
 >)>)$	.#,)<1<0 '%&'
&'-+3/$	 1 3# 41	!''+3/ %/1, ,%,$	1 (pH) 
* 	+3/ -% ,	a$	,(	%,	))1B 0 A+%)## ,-
%,	(1 +'		+3/  	3#>)>)/1, )+	.%#-a1+3#
/3#0''-	<11'%	1, -, 	 (C-P-C) 0''	;	,!!	'%
#	 '%>)>)$	%- ATP '%0	
! (coenzyme) ' /	 
		;>)>))(p )	 
' '% (  ., 2546) 
1 
) p 41
_!' (hydroxyl phosphate) -0!1	

)%>)>) (phosphate ester) /1	 
- 	;'>)> (sugar phosphate) !"#)<	%,	
)%) 
  -   	,'0
!"#$	%a	 (DNA) '%a	 (RNA)  
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  -   >)0>' (phospholipid) !"#$	%- 3#!'''% 3#
3#	B 
 -)  /3#0 +	.%	%,1	4'>)>, +	.%
+0>)>+'	)4	 
ATP 
 )  )+	.%#-a1+3#/3#0 0''-	<11'%	1, -, 	 
(C-P-C) +3#0''	;	,!!	'%#	 
 
1.2.8.2  XX'%H 
 >)>)		0 ./ )1,	<1 41	4-	 >)>) 
(organic phosphorus) (# 1.1) 0 A+%	-		 >)>))4(" 80 
!a	 (Folin '% Ellis, 1997) !"#$	'1#%1 B ''1 >)>)	4#$	
%0 /	+3/0 -'	 	 (Rodriguez '% Fraga, 1999) 
->)>)#''1 %-";	 41	3;	 	 ,(		 '%)*+
/%0 /	-+3;	#	;	B !"#>)>)	4		 	)'%' 	%'# 	

,$	1-	 (pH) !"#>)>)	4#+3/	
/%0 /	 % 41	4       
	
	-0>)> (orthophosphate) 0 )1,	<1%,  2 4 3 # pH 
5.5  6.8  41	4

_0	>)> (H2PO4
-) '%1 pH -	+#$	 6.8  7.2 
 41	4-	
_0	>)> (HPO4
2-) (Anderson, 1980) 
 		0 ./ >)>)4#$	%0 /		)'%' 		  
3# >)>);		 0 >)>)		)1,	<1% 41	4	 
>)>) 
1 	0	!'>)> (inositol phosphate) >)0>' (phospholipid) 
	,' (nucleic acid) '%>)>) (phosphate ester) (Dalal, 1978)  )1,	
>)>)	4 		 >)>) )1,	<1'# 	'
)*+ pH -	  	
	1 pH # %'a'%%'4		)'%' 	)4 		 >)>))1,	<1" 41	
4%'4	>)> '%
	>)> /1	 		3	 1		1 pH )4 
%'! '%' 	)'%' 	 		 >)>))1,	<1" 41	4
'! >)> /1	 			3;4	 (calcareous soil) $		 '%>)>))1,	(4"
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		 1.1 >)>)	)'%' 	 (soil solution) 
	 >)>) /		 		 >)>) (./.) 
./. % ->)>); 
  0.02 0.28 93 
1,		  0.12 0.57 83 
1,		 u 0.12 0.44 79 
# : Dalal (1978) 
 
1.2.8.3  Y' 	&4."XX'%H 
 ,$	%0 /	->)>) (phosphorus availability) 		(4,
0  1B * 		 	; 
 
 ) 	&HH/	H 
 ,$	1-	&'1
	/			 /1	 'a 
%'4	 	) '!  '%	! 		 0 		#,$	1# %

	-'a %'4	 '%	) 41 	 pH )4 %
	-




1'%' 	; ,$	%0 /	
->)>)'' (Hemwall, 1957; van Uexkul, 1998) )# 1  2 '% 3  
  
	  Al+3 + H2PO4
- + H2O   ↔ Al(OH)2H2PO4 +  2H   (1) 
  Fe+3 +   H2PO4
- + H2O  ↔ Fe(OH)2H2PO4 +  2H   (2) 
	1  3Ca+ 2+ 2 H2PO4
-  ↔ Ca3(PO4)2 + 2H   (3) 
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 )  	Z'3 %H 
 	 ,(	$	'1#>)>)1+3/',  /1, 'p 
-'a'%%'4			#0>)>	
	 0 	 ,(41       

!' (carboxylic group) '%41>t0	' (phenolic group) !"#$	'1%'#
)(4!
	'1,








 		; 		 ,(>)>)4	  3# 1 )' %
>)>)#$	%0 /	)4-";	 '%	 1 )' -	 ,(	 (4
''1  	 	#$	' (chelate) 0 	 $		
	#
%'a '%%'4	 u	%	>)>) >)>) 41	4$	
%0 /	+#-";	 (Dakora '% Phillips, 2002; Whitelaw '%%, 1999)  
 
 )  "HN/H 








&, (surface  reaction) !"#
	>)>%	#41
_!' (hydroxyl group) # 41
B&,-1		 ,!' (silicate clay mineral) 	;	
	>)>'1,%
p %-%'4	3-'a# 41	0)-1!' 
	
>)>' $	%-1		 , ( *,/s+, , 2541) 
 
1.2.8.4  Y+			HXX' 
 %E
 ; 41	+3;	##'%	/3;	 o	/ 		 ,(
# ;&+)' , 1,a, 	+6	$	% %,' ,		 	
>)>)	4#$	%0 /	# >)>)#$	%0 /	"%	
	 
;1#$	,(			#>)>)$	%	  '%		0 #,
 
>)>))1,	<1 41	4	 >)>) 	;	>)>))1,	<1"

	 ,( )		0 #,
	%E
 	 ,(1	-# >)>)
;0 ,		1	-	  0 $	 (2547) 
	%,%
>)>)		0 /,. 4 (Bray II method) 0 		#,--	->)>)	
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 +3/0 #,
>)>) 0.3-0.5 !	 0 	;	 +3#






  	-%#)1,		3	 <0
', +v	;$	
)*+,)(	.#-'	+# (Smith '%%, 
1990) 0 +3/#->)>)'# 	'#)< 2 % 3 1) -  -	/ 
-	'a '% 2)  	,		  (  ., 2546) )#&1	-  -	
/ +%!''/;	&,
11 -  , 	3# 1)  !''/;	&,>)>)# '% 2)  )*+
		;- (root hydrolic conductivity) ''  1
a ,1-  -	-
'' 1 10	'%'0>''1	1, +3;	#''+ 'a	 1	;	 
	3#-	'',1''-'0>'' "+3/#->)>)	
% %)- ,- 13#+)%)1	1, '0>'' +,11
'' 	-%#->)>)-+3/ %&'%1<+	. 1 /1	 
/ 	,	 &' '%'a'	 ' )3#)*+ '%1,a,,1 (Barry 
'% Miller, 1989) 
 
1.2.8.5  	 )/	&4."XX' 
 '	 	/	 )(/1, +#,$	%0 /	->)>)		
1+3/
 0 '	 '1	;%E ,+3/ !"#+3/%''1 )%
/	 '%$	%0 /	1<0'%-'	 	 (# 
1.2) '	 1'%/	%&')1B+3#/1, '%' >)>)
 (Rodriguez '% Fraga, 
1999) /1	 	  3	
!/	 (	4<, 2549) !"#1'%/	)(<'%
	
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β-alanine oxalic Fructose thiamine guanine Invertase OH- 
Asparagines malic Galactose niacin cytidine Amylase CO2 
Aspatate fumalic Maltose Pantothenates uridine protease H2 
Cystein Ssuccinic Ribose      
Cystine acetic Xylose     
Glutamate butyric rhamnose     
Glycine valeric arabinose     
Isoleucine glycolic raffinose     
Leucine piscidic de soxyribose    
Lysine formic oligosaccharide    
Methionine acoitic      
Serine lactic      
Threonine pyruvic      
Praline glutaric      
Valine malonic      
Tryptophan aldonic      
Ornithine erythronic      
Histidine tetronic      
Arginine       
Homoserine       
       
 
 
   
 
 
   















Phenylalanine      
γ-Aminobutyric acid     
α- Aminoadipic acid     
  +3/#/E"
1 	>'! -,'  -,)' -,0 , %-3E 
+/;>u %'#' (#,') (#,'3 (#,- , 	)	 turnip chickpea lupin alfalfa slash 
'% rape 
# : Dakora '% Phillips (2002) 
 
1.2.8.6  	$	&4."XX'.HH 
 '	 ' /	#)(&'	 
 /1	 '40	 (gluconic 
acid) '% 0'40	 (2-Ketogluconic acid) $		 (# 1.3) 	 %/1, 
''1 >)>)		 >)>)# 41	4#
1'%' 	;  41	4#$	
%0 /	 	3#	 )1,	#$		
	 %

	 /1	 %'4	 




'% Phillips, 2002) '%0 )1,	<1', '	 )()%	 
 
(Feince '%%, 2000; Vazguez '%%, 2000; Reyes '%%, 1999; Rodriguez '% 
Fraga, 1999; Gyaneshwar '%%, 2002; Toro '%%, 1997) !"#	 #'	 
&')1,	<1%$	'40	  
 Reddy '%% (2002) 
''%' 	>)>/	1B	
', 0 /3;'	  !"#$	/3; 5 /	 3 Aspergillus tubingensis 3 ) +	. (AT1 
AT2 '% AT3) '% Aspergillus niger 2 ) +	. (AN1 '% AN2) /'%' 	>)> 5 
/	 !"#$		>)>
'! >)> (tricalcium phosphate) !"#$		
>)>#'%' 
1	-  +,1 /3;) +	. AT1 )('%' 	>)>
/	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		 1.3 ) +	.'	 #)(&'	   
H 	$', 




Rhizobium leguminosarum, Rhizobium meliloti, Bacillus firmus 
# : Rodriguez '%% (1999) 
 
 Whitlaw '%% (1999) 
	/3; Penicillium radicum 
)
'%' >)>)	', !"#'1>)>)	4'! >)> 2 /	 3 
'! 	
_0	>)> (CaHPO4) '%'! 0>)> (Ca3(PO4)2) 
'%%'4	>)> (AlPO4) '%	1'%)4/











	 (# 1.4) 









!"# Whitlaw '%% (1999) 
'1
 0 /'40		'	 )1'	
'; /3;#>)>) 3 4/1	 ,-	 '%/
_0' (HCl) 
,$	11,$	1-%#'; /3; +,1>)>)'%' 
' #/3;'%'  
 Pal '%% (2001) 
E"  Bacillus sp. MRF )
'%' >)> +,1	'%' >)> Bacillus sp. MRF )(&'	  3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		 1.4 '%' >)>)	4'! 	
_0	>)> '%'! 




















+ 6 475 3.4 29 
CaHPO4 NO3
- 5 176 4.6 12 
Ca3(PO4 )2 NH4
+ 14 360 4.1 23 
Ca3(PO4 )2 NO3








- 31 46 4.1 6 
# : ' Whitelaw '%% (1999) 
 
 1.2.8.7  	%" )"/$	&4."XX''$" 
 Freitas '%% (1997) 
''40	' 0   %,1
/	>)> 2 '!>)> '%//3;#	
!>)>) 
1	-)4	,	 6 /	 3 Bacillus magaterium , B. sphaericus , B. brevis-1,                
B. polymyxa , B. thuringiensis '% Xanthomonas maltophillia 0 	
!>)>)%
'# 	>)># 41	4
1'%'  3 	>)>  41	4#'%'  !"#+3/)(
	
/
1  &'' +,1 	,0	-)%)>)>)	'a 	;	
o '%	;	'a0	'	/)#/'	 )4,1	/, '%/)#
/	>)> 1	 ,1/)#/2 '!>)> 
 Sundara '%% (2002) E".+'- '%' >)> +3#
'# 	>)>)	4# 
1'%' 		 +,1  '%' >)> (Bacillus 
megaterium var. phosphaticum) )(+#	,	 '%' >)> '%
>)>)#$	%0 /			 		; Sundara '%% (2002) 
)/ 
Bacillus megaterium var. phosphaticum 1,2 >)>) +,1//3;'1, /1, 
'/2 >)>) 25% 




0 '; 1,(#,') (peanut) (#,- , (pigeon pea) '%(#,'3 (soybeen)  
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  /#




'/       


!1,(#,') '%(#,- , 0 )1>)>)	4#+3/
1)(	
/
%0 /	 3 4 3 '! >t 







 E"# ,,)(	'%'  tricalcium phosphate -
 #'%' >)>	,-	 +,1 10 ) +	.#$	 Bacillus spp.  
; 36 ) +	. (Chen '%%, 2006) '%E"# , #'%' 
>)>	,)	  +,1)1,	<1$	/3;'1 Bacillus spp. (Souza 
'%%, 2000)   
 #
'1, ),1/'	 +3#/1, +#%).*+-









1.2.9  	''("(	/.%	 
 
 1.2.9.1  	%"	 
 	;1%E
 		+6	%	,  
,- ,	t +.E 2504 )E4+3/
(4$	 &'#)<-
0 4
	-#+#-";	 476 	3$	4'1 2.02 '	
	t +.E 2492 +#-";	$	 52,739 	3$	4'1 7,294 '		t +.E 2543 
'1,3 /)E4+3/
+#-";	 1,a,	% %+  50 t 	)1,	
-. +,14'1-.	t 2540 )4(" 8,500 '	 
%, )' 3,064 )u	0+3/ 1,027 ),/+3/ 4,214 
'	 '%)/	3#	B 	,	 197 '	 0 #)E4+3/)1,	<1#/ 41	
%E
 	-1%E '%' /	#$	)	 #(4%/
',	%E 
 	)1,	- +,1'4+3/+3#)	'%
'/)E4+3/+#-";	 0 A+% 1 #/ ,/+3/#/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+#)4-";	,1	"#1, '%)1,	<1+vA  0 '%' 3-




1)(/ '%	0  
,/)
 1%).*+ )1&'%1B  ;1






p,- , 0 A+% 1 #;1'#
			&	+6	Es'%
)1/ A# 1 +.E. 2504 0 	-)E4+3/+#-";	
t )	 1.5 
 
		 1.5 	-)E4+3/	1'%t 
d $.G 	Z		'HG'I$"			 
(') 
I)/				 ()		) 
2509 9,906 208 
2514 5,992 130 
2519 N/A 515 
2524 N/A N/A 
2529 17,837 (12,777)* 1,779 
2534 (25,482)* 2,811 
2539 (25,542)* 4,924 
2540 (27,127)* 6,398 
2541 (23,230)* 6,401 
2542 (33,969)* 7,281 
2543 52,739 (31,454)* 7,294 
# : ,+3/'%,) ,/, 2543 (<1  ++	, 2547) 
 ()*   3 , 1	,'a 3 ))<#	-	t	;	 
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1. )' 60 12,533 6,875 2,001 
2. )0+3/ 66 7,393 4,931 1,120 
3.),/+3/ 60 29,715 17,507 3,841 
4. )/,	 
E4+3/ 
3 44 0.05 13 
5. )	4 2 142 72 14 
6. )
 11 274 104 72 
7. ),
<0-+3/ 
12 1162 748 114 
8. ) '%
  
3 226 33 33 




2 21 3 2 
11. )3#	B 1 658 645 22 
 224 52,738 31,453.05 7,295 
# : ,+3/'%,) ,/ , 2543 (<1  ++	, 
2547) 
 
1.2.9.2  g)4			'HG'I$"/,"	N)4NH) (<
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)  		%H 
 +1% -)E4+3/			;	-";	#
/)E4+3/;1	'4 -%+3/<0 '%1			a
# ,!"#	%$	'1#)'1	;0  '%)%)-)
E4+3/		%&'1/,-)#/,		 /1	 '	  
)3	 '/	 
!"#3#)#/,'1	;)-
	#a%$		  -    





)  N)/(	 
 +1% -)E4+3/')41'1	; '%	CD		
'1	;' ), 	 3 




 )  % 	;	3	 0	)#/)E4+3/')41
'1	; 
 )  ;3'*/	%#)E4+3/')41'1	; 
 
)  		 
 -)E4+3/	 +3/)()
E4+3/
; 3 A+1	'%4!")	3	; !"#
	 -";	 41 1B 1
	; 
 )  /	-)#/ /1	 )	'10	'	 %% %,'	)' ,
		+	&'&' '%,
("% %,'
'* 	a# ,,  
 -)  '3#	#-)E4+3/!"&1	31	 !"#,.A
+1	'%)4-)%&'1)	+3/ 
 
)  'h	 N)4')( 







   
 
 
   















)%)	)#,' 0 A+%	)#/,1B	1,0!1 








./	1,0!1-";	 &'%1	 !"# 41	)-1,0!1 '%
 $	01	 &40*,  
 
1.2.9.3  	%" )$ G'I$" 
 ,0, /,,.3 /'	 #)('	,	/3;10 
3,;-/3;10 !"#$	'	 p (antagonistic microorganisms) 
	'	 p-,0+3/-";		,t .E 1965 	, 		'	 
p -,0+3/"#
,)	 11	3#'%+1' 	("	 
;	;+3#%1
)41,0+3/,.&)&)	 0 ,(%)'	3#+#
&'&' '%'* 1&4# ,-'	, # 3	-%	,E (, '%,+, 
2538;   , '%,+, 2543)  
 Pal '%% (2001) (" Pal (1995) 
E"  fluorescent 
Pseudomonas sp. EM 85  Bacillus sp. MR-11 '% Bacillus sp. MRF !"# ,
-,0+) $	  p  '%)(  ;  /3; Fusarium 
moniliforme  Fusarium  graminearum '% Mackophomina phasiolina !"#10	-,0+ 
'% Rhizoctonia solani 10	ou  
 Babiba '%% (2009) 
)'	 '1 Phosphate solubilizing 
bacteria 
1 Pseudomonas aeruginosa  Pseudomonas plecoglosicida '% 
Pseudomonas mosselii  +,1 )(  ;/3;#10	+3/
 /1	 Rhizoctonia 
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1.2.9.4  )-	 ..H )jY 
 




  ;3' )#/,/		"# 
 
 -  			j"4 (antibiotics) 
 )p/,	%!"#$	)%	 #,'0''# &'0 '	  
,)(	' 3  ;<0-'	 /	3#		%,
--	# (Fravel, 1988) -)p/,	%1,)(	  ;/3;0+3/

,)	 1,-, +3#	&'	)+3#	/) 
 
 -  			4 (volatile substances) 
  	E", ## ,-	,0+3/0 /,,.+,1
)% /	,)(	  ;0-/3; (Howell '%%, 1988) 
 	,/3;  Pythium ultimum, Rhizoctonia solani  '% Verticillium dahelae 
)% 0	 !"#&'  Enterobacter cloacae 		;	 akyl 
pyrones    a$	)% /		"#!"#&'0 '	 p Trichoderma harzianum !"#
)	  ;/3;' /	0 A+% R. solani !"#$	/3;#10 




Pseudomonas fluorescens  ,/3; Thielaciopsis basciola  !"#$	)10	1
-	 )4 (Schippers '%%, 1990)  
 








 1&'%1'	 3#	 (Gilbert  '%%, 1990)  '	 
p#'
'	,0+3/-1-	#)< /1	 Fusarium oxysporum  
(Lemanceau '%%, 1993)  , 1/1	 F. oxysporum F047bio /,/3;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)  Siderophores 
 Siderophores $	&'* secondary metabolite #'	 ;/3;
 3&'3# 41	)*,%#
1.'a3	# ', 
'	 +,  aerobe '% facultative anaerobe )(&' Siderophores 
;);	 
Siderophores 0)' '% -";	 41/	-'	  	)(
'%0)',
1	 ,1 200 0) 	
$	 3 %* 3 
  1. 
_! (hydroxamate) 3 
.0
_! (thiohydroxamate) 
  2.  0' (catecholate) 3 >t0	' (phenolate) 
  3.  !' (carboxylate) 
 
	'$',4/	 Siderophores ',	 )[ 
 	)*,%#!	'%1 pH $	' .'a,)(	
'%' # 3 ,--		 ,1 10-17 M 	3#)(,,
_
!   
!' '%>)> $	)%/!	#'%' 	;
	  )*,%/1		;'	





) 4	 (parasitism)  
 +	'	 p#)(&'	
!#'1 	!''	#
	 1 )'  0 A+% 1 )' &	!''-/3;0 !"#)1,	<1$	/3; 
	
!,'#)<#	#	;3	
! chitinase '% β - 1, 3 glucanase !"#% 1 
)'  chitin '% β - 1, 3  glucan 	$	)1,	%#)<	0)-&	!''
-)	 /3;/;	)4 (Tweddell '%%,  1992) '%&	!''- sclerotium 
(Benyagoub '% Jabaji-Hare,  1992)  '	 p%) chitinase '% β - 1, 3 
 glucanase 	#)*+1	-$	 (Elad '%%, 1982) 
  
1.2.10  N Bacillus spp. 
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' /	 1	#)+ 'a	 a)(<
 '%00'	
#a	 '%' 3;
1	1		 ") ) 	;' /	) ) 
-";	 41%- (Sneath    '%%, 1986) 
 /3;'1  Bacillus spp.  $	+, antagonistic bacteria    #)(
,/3;0	+3/
 /1	 ,/3; Rhizoctonia solani 	%-3E0 /,,. !"#
/3;#'3
 3 B. subtilis '% B. lentimorbus ;)
0!' )(  ;/3; 
R. solani 	%-3E
 (Montealegre '%%, 2003)  
 Kunopagon '%% (2005) 
E"  ;0-/3;10
# ,	0  p &'  /	/3;+,1 3 
0!'#$	
 p# 41		) Bacillus   
 '3 p+3#,0- ,-a +,1/3;
p#)(,0- ,#/3; Trichoderma sp. 3 Bacillus sp.        
(+E', 2546) '%,/3; Fusarium graminearum 	-,)'0 /,,.-
 p (Nouroziam,  2006) 
 
1.2.10.1  		 Bacillus spp. 	%" .$"  Bacillus spp. %#%$	
'	 1		3# 
-  )(' '	 10




#-'	 (Sinclair '%%, 1989) 
-  $	/3;'	 #0 E  41)1,	1B-+3/ 0 
11&'
)  1+3/ 
-  ,)(	,'%		1)*+,'#'# 	0 
))'%)(		1)*+E	/3;	
 
- Bacillus sp. ) +	.,)(	&')+,
'/	#
$	%0 /			/%	,		0-+3/1/3;) (Stenzel 
'%%, 1985) 
-  )(,/3;0+3/
' /	  /1	  X.  campestris  pv. viganeradiatac  
(Thind '%%), Uromyces phaseoli  ( Baker  '%%  1985),  Verticillium dahliae  
(Hall '%%  1986),  R. solani,  Curvularia palliscens,   Drechslera maydis,  
Macrophonima phaseoli, Colletotricum gloeosporioides  f .sp  manihotis  ( Omifo '% 
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Ikotum,  1987)  Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, Monilinia fructicola ( Pusey '%% 1986) '% 
Puccinia pelargoniizonalis  (Rytter '%%  1989) 
 Bacillus sp. %#%$	/3;'	 p	3#&4	/	
,0+3/' /	  , 1/1	 ,/3; U. phaseoli  (Baker, 1985)                   
P. pelargoniizonalis  (Rytter,  1989)   V. dahliae  (Hall '%%  1986),  R. solani  
(Tschem,  1987)  F. oxysporum  f.sp.radicis 1lycopersici '% Pseudomonas 
solanacearum  (Phae '%%,  1992)  M. fructicola ( Pusey '% Wilson, 1984)  
Sclerotium cepivorum  (Utkhede, '% Rahe,  1983) '%  Eutypa lata (Ferreira '%%
1991)   
 		;/3;'1 Bacillus spp. ,)(	'%' >)> /1	 
.+'- '%' >)> (Phosphorus Solubilizing Bacteria : PSB) #&'1
,$	%0 /	->)>		 Rodriguez et al (1999) +,1 )1,	<1 Bacillus 
)('%' >)>
'%)1)/>)>)-+3/	#+#-";	  
Sandra '%%, (2002) +,1 Bacillus megaterium var. posphaticum )(+#
>)>)		 	  '%&'	;' '%/>)>)-+3/ 
'	'%	;	-	 +#-";	 )1&'&'	;'+#-";	,   
 
1.2.11  "(	/.%	 
 %/0',-, !"#,0*-/,0'
% 417.7 '		 %E
 $	%E#)1-,#)	0' , ))1,	
)1  '% 36 '3 , 	  '% 20 	   '% 18 )s  '%
14 )(	  '% 12 ' (http://th.wikipedia.org/wiki : 16-08-2007) 	0









1.2.11.1  .- (Rice Blast)  
	  /3; Pyricularia oryzae  






0 ' (air-borne) 3#)-/3;'	
)1,	1B -	-,#,/3;	)4 )a%$	)	 -' 	-, 
 
 
   
 
 
   




44)	 &' )	;'' 4 ) 41'&' ,
,-&'% 2-5 '' '%, ,% 10-15 '' &')(
-  '''%% #,, (0	'-,%>  ' (4
>

  (4# 1.1) 
44N +
# -1- '%-1-'	 -	&'
%<1,1#+	% %' &'''1	
#,-1 %'%&'/;)
	;' '%')  
44 (% %,) (-,+#%#, 3#(4/3;-'  
'a%' 1($	0	,-,1'a# , %p &'/;)	;'#
,, %1  ,-,1,'1	)   
I 1.1  /;	;'%4
	       http://www.ricethailand.go.th/rkb/data_005/rice_xx2-05_assort02.html
 
1.2.11.2  .	%N (Sheath blight) 
	  /3; Rhizoctonia solani 





 #+0	% %	("% %'a# ,  #	-,
1 	-,a% ) 	-";	 0a%$		 '%&')- ,	 -	
% 1-4 x 2-10 '' p,'%	; &'%''-  
<1-";		-	
1'%''-  -";	("-, (4# 1.2) ($	+	.-,#1	 &'
)(''(".'%,-, '%# , &'&'%'' 1
   
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I 1.2     '%-0 
	          http://www.ricethailand.go.th/rkb/data_005/rice_xx2-05_assort02.html  
 
1.2.11.3  .% H(		) (Brown spot) 




11 )a%-' 'a-, 'a-,$	1 		;/3;a 
)(-' u-'a,  	;	 'a#(4/3;-' %*+
1 	;	
 
)% /3;% 41'a-,	(",'' 3#'a#/3;

' /3;#a%<0'%-  +	.-' 	' 
44N)4		/. 
 &'#-, +	% %'%$	)	;' 4'34
-1 
-	)-&')'3 -	)	&1E4	 ' 0.5-1 '' &'#+6	a#




	-, (4# 1.3)  
 
 
I 1.3      )	;'# 
	           http://www.ricethailand.go.th/rkb/data_005/rice_xx2-05_assort02.html  
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1.2.11.4  .%H(		) (narrow brown spot) 
	  /3; Cercospora oryzae
 	N$/4	H  )-/3; ',
' '% )(
'a 




1 /;#&' 1&'%-  
	 &'%'1'%'  #$	0% ' 1	 	-,#$	
0	%&')	;'#-1
/1		 /3;	;)(-' , ,	1
'%+
 (4# 1.4) 
 
 I 1.4   -)	;' 
	         http://www.ricethailand.go.th/rkb/data_005/rice_xx2-05_assort02.html 
 
1.2.11.5  .	%/	 (Sheath Rot) 
	 /3; Sarocladium oryzae 
	N$/4	H  /3;	; 41	'a
		 		; +,1 
-, !"#E 
4		;'; 	-,	,		 )($	+%/1, 0+1%
	 
'%,-, #-";	 
44N)4		/.  -,)	% %;0 &')	;'








   
 
 
   




I 1.5  -0	1 
	       http://ricethailand.go.th/rkb/data_005/rice_xx2-05_newDisease007.htm 
 
1.2.11.6  .3HoYH	 (Bakanae) 




,'' 3	 +,1</	$	+3/E -0 
44N)4		/. +0	% %' 	'% ''4

1	 7 
,	 1+-, 	 15 ,	 # -,$	0%	&)41	,1'-,0 #, 
B 
 	-,&)- ,1	! 1' !"#$	% %1	3# % %	;%
+#-	)	&1	E4	 ''%, ,-' 1,a, '%-,%
1 1' 




 15-45 ,	 0 #	$	0%)4,1-,
 )- ,! -	#-'	%	; ;+'1)	 )/+4,







   
 
 
   




I 1.6  -0(o 
	       http://seedcenter17.doae.go.th/farmer/pest/rice_xx2-05_newDisease008.html  
 
1.2.11.6  .)[HH/	 (Dirty Panicle Disease) 
	  /3; Curvularia lunata (Wakk) Boed. , Cercospora oryzae 
I.Miyake Helminthosporium oryzae Breda de Haan. , Fusarium semitectum Berk & 
Rav.Trichoconis padwickii Ganguly , Sarocladium oryzae 
44N)4		/. 	% %, +&'$	)	;'3#'a	
,-, )1,	a' )	;' '%+,)	/+4 ;	;+%/3;' /	
#)(-' '%1	
 -' -/3;%	/1,
-,#0&'1,	("% %'a-,#$		;	 '%'a1 %












   
 
 
   




I 1.7  -0'a1 
	       http://ricethailand.go.th/rkb/data_005/rice_xx2-05_newDisease007.html 
 
1.2.13  (	'"#	$ 
 ,&'&'#+#-";	 1&'&', 
/2  '% 1' '%+%'4!;B	1 ; )"	)
-
  1+1'  	% %#	/
/1, ' E4+3/ '%
,/+3/
 1)%,'%,a, 
,	 -";	3# B 1&') #
3 )'1	; 41	%	,E ;	E 	 	; '%	#0* 
1	 1	 '%+ ./$	 1 ;<3#)
u	E4+3/+'%&'- #-";	 /1	 3; -' )*+	
)3#0 /,		'31 '+1-  	,3#





,	 	 1+1'  !"#	;/,*+
/3# ''  /1	 	;)/,*+ 	;	




+ ),,	 /1	 	;' 	;&"; !"#	 	/+3#
'%)#,' 31	E), /1	 )1))-*+), %	<
-+3/ ,)%,'; ), 	;	/	;/,*+	//	 "$	'
/) 	'		&'',  
&'&'	0*#'* 
) '%$	%	,E-";	,  +3/'%	*+-";	 	3#		;
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1.2.13.1   	%"(	'"#	$  
 A' , '%  (2549) E"/	;/,*+		-, +,1 	
2 	 






(% !"#/1, % 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?? ??  ?? ????  ????? ? ???? ?  
 
2.1 ????????? ????? ?????????? 
2.1.1      Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA, Difco) 
2.1.2      Nutrient Broth (NB, Difco) 
2.1.3      Nutrient Agar (NA, Difco) 
2.1.4      N2-Free medium (?? ? ??? ?????????????? ?) 
2.1.      Malt Extract Agar (MEA, Difco) 
 2.1.6      Pikovskaya ,s medium (?? ? ??? ?????????????? ?) 
2.1.7     National Botanical Research Institute's phosphate (NBRIP, ?? ? ??? ?
????????????? ?) 
2.1.8      hrome Azurol S Agar medium  (?? ? ??? ?????????????? ?) 
2.1.9      Nessler ,s reagent (Fluka) 
 2.1.10    Ethyl acetate (LAB-SAN) 
 2.1.11    Methanol (LAB-SAN) 
 2.1.12    3-indole acetic acid (Fluka) 
 2.1.13    Gibberellic acid (Fluka) 
 2.1.14    Zeatin (Fluka) 
 2.1.1    ???  TL chromatography (???? 20 x 20 ????? ???) (Merck) 
 2.1.16    Hl (LAB-SAN) 
 2.1.17    Isopropyl alcohol (ARLO ERBA) 
 2.1.18    Ammonium hydroxide  
  
2.2  ?? ???? 
2.2.1  ????? ???????????? ??? ?????????  (Rotary evaporator, Buchi) 
2.2.2  vernier caliper (0-10 ?? ?? ???) 
  2.2.3  cork borer   
 2.2.4  ??? ? ???? ?? ?? ??? ? 2 ????????? ? (LOW TEMPERATURE INUBATOR  
,SHEL-LAB) 
 2.2.  ??? ? ???? ????? ??  ?? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? (Incubator, Gallenkamp) 
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 2.2.6  ??? ???????  (Laminar air flow carbinet, Microflow) 
 2.2.7   ??? ????? ? (Hot air oven, Venticell) 
 2.2.8   ??? ??? ??????  (Autoclave, Tomy) 
 2.2.9   ????? ?????  (Incubator Shaker, GALLENKAMP) 
 2.2.10  ????? ???? ????? ? (entrifuge, Harrier 18/80  ) 
 2.2.11  ????? ???? ????? ? (entrifuge, Sorvall Rc 0) 
 2.2.12  Visible photometer (SP -300, OPTIMA) 
 2.2.13  ?????? ???  (stirring heating plate) 
 2.2.14  ????? ????  (Balance, Metller Toledo) 
 2.2.1  Vortex mixer (Scientifc) 
 2.2.16  Micropipette (Eppendorf Research) 
 2.2.17  Water bath (Julabo, Eco Temp Tw 20) 
 2.2.18  ????? ???  ion (Seven multi, Metller Toledo) 
 2.2.19  ????? ???  pH (Seven multi, Metller Toledo) 
 2.2.20  ??? ??? ?????? (Olympus) 
 
2.3  ?? ? ? ??? ??? 
 2.3.1  ????? ???????? ?? ????? ?????? ?????? ? 
  2.3.1.1  ?????? ?? ??? ??? ??????   ?? ?????? ?? ??? ???  ?????? ?????? ?
??? ??? 6 ??? ?? ??  1) ?.???????? ?. ????  ?. ?? ???? (20 ?? ??? ?) 2) ?. ?? ?? ?           
?. ???????  ?. ????? (80 ?? ??? ?) 3) ?. ?? ??????? ?. ?? ?? ? ?. ????? (40 ?? ??? ?)   
4) ?. ??????   ?. ?? ??  (40 ?? ??? ?) )  ?. ?? ??  ?. ??? ?  ?. ?? ??  (40 ?? ??? ?) 6)    
?. ???????   ?. ?? ?????  ?. ?????? ?????? (40 ?? ??? ?) ?????? ??? ?????? ??????   
0 ? 10 ????? ??? ???? ??????? ??? ????? ???? ????????? ?????? ??? ?? ??? ???  ??????  ???
?? ?????????? ??   
 
  2.3.1.1  ??????????? ?? ??? ?? ??????????? ?? ??? ??????????? ???? 
 ???????? ?? ??? ?? ??????????? ?? ??? ??????????? ???? ????? ??? ???
?????? ??????? ? ????? ?????? ???????? N2-Free medium (Burk, 1934) ?? ??? ? spread 
plate ???? ???? ?? ?? ??? ????  ??????? ???? ?? ?? ??? ???  ??? loop ????? ??? ???  ??? ??
?????????????? ?????  ?????? 7 ??  ??  1 plate  ?? ???? ??? ? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ???
????  48-72  ??? ??? ?? ????? ????????? ?? ??  ??? ?? ? ?????  ????  ?? ??? ???  ?? ? ?? ??? ? ?
?? ?? ??? ??????? ??????? ?????? ?? ?????? ?? ?? ???? ??? ??? ??? ? ?? ????? ? ? ??? ?? ??? 
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(streak) ??????? N2-Free medium ??? ?? ?????????? ??? ?? ???  ????? ????? ??? ??  
?? ???? ??? ??? ????????????????? ? ??? ???? ??? ????? ?? ??? ?????? ??? ???? ??? ??
??????????? ?? ??? ??????????? ?????? ? ????? ?? ????? ?? ?? ? ?? ??? ??? ??????  
 
  2.3.1.1  ??????????? ??  Bacillus spp. 
 ???????? ??  Bacillus spp. ????? ??? ??? ?????? ??????? ? ?????? ??  1 
loopful ??? ???  1 ?? ?? ? ? ??? ???????? Pikovskaya ,s medium ??? ?? ????? ? water bath 
??? ???? ?? ??? ? 80 ?????????? ? ??? ???? 10 ???? ?????? ??? ??? ?? water bath ?? ?????
???? ???? ???????????????  ???? ????? ????????? ?? ?????????? water bath ?????
??? ?? ?? ?? ?? ???? ???  ??? ?? ??? ? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ?  ??? ???? 24 ??? ??? ??????
?? ???? ??? ?? ??? (streak)  ??????? Pikovskaya ,s medium ??? ?? ???? ??? ? ??? ? 30 
?????????? ? ??? ???? 48 -72 ??? ??? ??? ??? ??????? ?? ? ??????? ?????? ???? ??? ???
????????????? ??? ???? ????  Bacillus spp. ?? ? ????? ?? ??????? ?? ???  ??? ? endospore 
??? ??????? ???? ?  
  
2.3.2  ????? ??? ????? ??? ???? 
2.3.2.1  ????? ??? ?????? ?? ??? ?? ??????????? ?? ??? ??????????? ???? 
??? ??? 1 ????????????   
 ?? ????? ?? ????????? ?? ??????????? 3.1 ?????? ???????? N2-Free 
medium ??? ??  ?? ?? ? ? ????? ?????????????? 16 x 10 ?? ?? ??? ?????? ?? ????
??????? ??? ??????? ??? 10 ???/????  ?? ??? ? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ??? ???? 72  
??? ??? ????? ?????????????????  3 ???  ?? ??????? ??????? ????? ???? ??????? ??? ???
???????  660 ???????? (Optical Density (OD) 660 nm) ??? ???? N2-Free medium ???
?????????  ?????? ??  OD 660 nm ??? ??  0 ??? ?? ???? ??? ?? ?  OD 660 nm ?? ??
???????? ?? ?? 
  
??? ??? 2   ???????? ?????????? ? 
 ?? ???????????? ? ?????? ??? ??????? ??? 1 ????? ????? ???? 6000 rpm ???
???? 1 ???? ???? ????? ???? ???? ?????  (culture supernatant) ??????? ????? ? ?????  ??  
????????? N2-Free medium  ??? ?? ? ??? ???? ????? ??? ???? ????? ?? 1 ?? ?? ? ? ??? ??? 
Nessler,s reagent 2-3 ??? ?????? ?? ??  ?? ? ?? ?? ???  ??? ??? ???  3 ????  ??  1) ?? ??? ?
?? ? ?????? ?? ?? ?????????? ??? ? 2) ?? ??? ????  ?????? ?? ?? ?????????? ????
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???? 3) ?? ?? ??? ?????? ?? ?? ?????????? ???? ????? ???? ????????????? ?   
???????? ???????? ??? ????????????? ??? ?? ??????? ????? ??????? N2-Free medium  
??? ???? ??????? ? ????? (erlenmeyer flask) ???? 20 ?? ?? ? ?  ?? ??????? ??? 0 
?? ?? ? ? ?????? ?? ?????? ? ????? ????? ??? 10 rpm ?? ??? ? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ???
???? 72  ??? ??? ??? ?? ????? ????? ???? 6000 rpm ??? ???? 1 ???? ?? ??? ??
???????? ??? ?????? ??? ?????? ???? ??? ?? ????? METTLER TOLEDO ???  SevenMulti 
???? ???? ??? ?? ?????  ??? ??? ????? N2-Free medium  ??? ?? ? ??? ???? ????? ????????
?????????  3 ???  ?????? ?? ????? ??? ????? ??? ? ?? ????????????? ??? ???? ?? ???? ??
??   
 
??? ??? 3 ??????????? ????? ????  Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA), Gibberellin, 
ytokinin (Zeatin) ?? ??? ? Thin layer chromatography (TL) (?? ??????? Ahmad et al., 
200) ????? ???????? ? ?????? ??? ??????? ??? 2  ????????? ??? 
 ???????? ?????? ?? ??? ? ?????? ??? ??????? ??? 2 ??? ????? ? ????? ??? 00 
?? ?? ? ? ??? ????? N2-Free medium ??? ??? 200 ?? ?? ? ? ?? ???????? 3 ???  ????? ?
???? ?? ????????  10 rpm ??? ? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ??? ???? 1 ?? ????  ???? ??????? 
?? ???? ????? ??? 10,000 rpm ??? ???? 30 ???? ??? ?? ?? ?????? ?? ???? ??  pH ??? ??  2. 
?? ? 7 N HL ?????? ??? ?? ? ethyl acetate ??? ??? 1 ?? ?? ? ?  ?? ?? ??? ? 100 
?? ?? ? ? ??? ???????? ?? ??????? ???????????? ??? ?????????  ??? ? ??? ? 40       
?????????? ?  ?? ???????? ?? ?????? ? 80% methanol 1 ?? ?? ? ? ?????? ?? ???????
?? ??? ? TL (?? ??????? Ahmad et al., 200) ????? ???  TL ??? ??? ??? ? silica gel  
???????? ??? ???? ? ?????????? ??? ?? ????????? ??? ??? ? ? ?? ???????? ??? ?? ??
?????????????????? ??? ???? ?? ??? ??????? ?????????? ???? ??? ???? ??? ???????
??????? ??? ??? ?? ?? ??? ?? ???????? ??  isopropanol : ammonium : water = 10 : 1 : 1 
??? ???/??? ???/??? ??? ??? ?? ????????? ?? ??? ?????? ?? UV  ??? ??????????  24 ??
?????? ?????? ???  ?????????? ??  indole ? 3 ? acetic acid (IAA), Gibberellin (GA3 ) 
??? ytokinin (Zeatin)  ?????? ?? ???? ?????  Rf ????? ?:    
Rf =  ?????????? solute ????? ???? 





2.3.2.2 ????? ??? ?????? ??  Bacillus spp. 
??? ??? 1 ????????????   
 ?? ???? ??? ????? ??????? ???????? Nutrient broth ??? ???  ?? ?? ? ?  ???
????? ?????????????? 16 x 10 ?? ?? ??? ??? ?? ??????????????? ??? 10 rpm ???
?? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ??? ???? 48 ??? ??? ?????? ?? ????? ??? ????? ??? ? ?????? ??? ??
?? ????? ??? ?? ?????  ??? ??? ????? Nutrient broth ??? ?? ? ??? ???? ????? ? ? ?? ????? ???
?????? ??????????  660 ???????? (OD 660 nm) ????? ??? ????? ??? ?? ?  OD 660          
???????? ??????  0.  
  
??? ??? 2  ??????????????  
 ?? ???? ??? ? ?????? ??? ???? ??? ??? 1 ????????????????????? ???
???? ???? ???? ??? ???? ???????? Nutrient broth ??? ??? 10 ?? ?? ? ? ??? ?????????????? 
16 x 10 ?? ?? ??? ??? ???? ??? 10 rpm ??? ? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ??? ???? 48 ??? ??? 
??? ?? ????? ?? ????? ??? ??? (OD 660 ????????) ??? ??  0. ??????  inoculate ????  100 
??????? ? ?????????? plate ???????? NBRIP (??????? ?) ??? ?? ???? ??? ? ??? ? 30 
?????????? ? ??? ???? 72 ??? ??? ???? ?????????????? ? ?? ??????? ?? ???  ????? ?? ????
????????? ????? ??? ? ???? ?????? ?? ??? ??? ?? ??? ? ??????????? ????? ??? ? ???????????? ? 
??? ?? ?????  % degree of  hydrolysis ????? ? ??? ?? ????? ??? ????? ??? ? ?  %  degree of 
hydrolysis ?? ?? ???? ????  
% degree of hydrolysis = ??? ?? ??? ?? ??????????  x 100 
     ??? ?? ??? ?? ???????????? 
 
??? ??? 3  ????? ??? ???? ????? ? ??????? ?  
 ?? ???? ??? ? ?????? ??? ??????? ??? 2 ???????????? ??? ???? ????? ? ??????? ? 
??  Pyricularia grisea  ??? ?? ?????? ????????? (????? ?? ?? ? ?? ????????? ????  ???
?? ?????????) ??? Rhizoctonia solani  ??? ?? ?????? ?????????????  (???????? ?     
?? ?? ?? ?? ????? ???????? ?.????????? ???) ?? ??? 
  
????????????? ?  Conventional streak method (????? ? Fokkema, 1973; 
Agarry et al., 2005)  
 ??? ???? ????????? ?? ?? ?? ??? 7 ?? ?? ??? ??? ????? ???? plate ???
????? Malt Extract Agar (MEA) ??? ?? ????  Bacillus sp. ??? ? ?????? 40 ?? ?? ??? ?????
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?????? ???????? ?? 23 ?? ?? ??? ????? ? ????? ??? ? ??? ????? ???? ???? ? ?????? ?? ????  
2 ?????????? ? ??? ???? 48 ??? ??? ??? ??  inhibition zone ????? ????? ?? ??? Bacillus 
sp. ?? ??  ??? ???? 48 ??? ??? ????? ?????? ????? ?? ?? ???? ??? ????? ? 
% inhibition = 100 - (2r x100) 
       2R 
 r =  ?? ????? ????? ?? ????? ?????? ???? ???????? ??????????? ??? ???? ??  
R =  ?? ????? ????? ?? ????? ?????? ???? ????? ??? ??????????? ??? ???? ??  
 
 ?????????????? ? ? ??  ?? ? ??????????, 2538 
 ?? ????   Bacillus sp. 1 loopful ???? ???????? Nutrient broth 100 ?? ?? ? ? ???
????? ??????? ? ????? ???? 20 ?? ?? ? ? ???? ??? 10 rpm ??? ?? ???? ??? ? ??? ? 30 
?????????? ? ??? ????  48 ??? ??? ???? ???????????????? ??? ??? ???? ????? ??? ?? ???? ????? ?
??? 000 rpm 20 ???? ??? ?? ??? (supernatant) ??? ???? ??  ?? ??????? ????? PDA 100 
?? ?? ? ? ?????? ?? ??? 1% ?????????? ??????????  ??? ?? plate ???? ????????  ?? ???? ?? 
inoculate ??? ??? plate ??? ???? ????? ??? ???? ??  ?? ??????? ????? ?? R. solani ??? P. grisea 
??????? PDA ??? ???? 24 ??? ??? ??? ??? cork borer  ??????? ?? ??? ?? ??? 6 ?? ?? ??? 
???????????????? ??????? ??? ???? ??? ?? ???? ??? ? ??? ? 2 ?????????? ? ??? ????  48 
??? ??? ?????? ?? ???? ?? ?? ?????? ???? ??  ?????? ??? ?? ?????  (PDA + 1 % Nutrient 
broth  ??? ?? ? ??? ) ?? ???????? 3 ???  ??? ??????? ?? ?? ???? ??? ????? ? 
% inhibition = 100 - (2r x100) 
       2R 
 r =  ?? ????? ????? ?? ????? ?????? ???? ???????? ??????????? ??? ???? ??  
R = ?? ????? ????? ?? ????? ?????? ???? ????? ??? ??????????? ??? ???? ??  
  
2.3.3  ?????? ???? ????? ??? ???? 
 ???? ????????? ?? ??? ?? ??????????? ?? ??? ??????????? ???? ???
??????? atalase test , Oxidase test ?????????????? ? cyst ???????? ??? ??? ?? ??
??? ? cyst (??????? ?) ?????? ??? 20NE API kit (Biomerieux) ????? ??? ?? ? ? ???? ??? ????
???? ??? ? ??? ??????????  Nutrient agar ??? ? ??? 24 ??? ??? ??? ???? ??? ? ??????  2 
McFarland ??????? API 20NE ??? ?? ????? ??? ??? ? 120 ??????? ? ???? API 20NE strip 
?????? ??? ? ?????????? ???  ?????? ?? ??? ? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ??? ?? ?????? ???
?? ??? ???? 24 ??? ?????? 48 ??? ??? ?????? Burkholderia cepacia  TISTR 1869 ??? ??
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???? ???? ? (reference strains) ??? ?? ??? % identity ?????? ?????? API web Stand 
Alone V. 7.0 
 ?????? Bacillus sp. ?? ??? ? endospore (??????? ?) ??? ??? HB API kit 
(Biomerieux) ????? ?????? ???  24 ??? ??? ?????? ?? ????? ??? ?????????? ?????  API 0 HB  
????? ????? ??? ? ??????  2 McFarland ??????? API 0 HB  ?? ????? ??? ??? ? 120 
??????? ? ???? API 0 HB strip ?????? ??? ? ?????????? ???  ?????? ?? ??? ? ??? ? 30 
?????????? ? ??? ?? ?????? ????? ??? ???? 24 ??? ?????? 48 ??? ??? ?????? Bacillus 
cereus TISTR 687 ??? ?? ???? ???? ? ??? ?? ??? % identity ?????? ?????? API web 
Stand Alone V. 4.0 
  ????????? ?? ? ???? ?? ??? 16S rRNA gene ?????????? ??? ????? ?? 
16S rRNA gene ????? ? Polymerase hain Reaction (PR) ??? ?? ???? ?????? ? ?? ???
?? ?? ??? ???? ???? ??? ??? ? ??? ?????? ?? ?????????  ???  GenBank (Genetic 
Sequence Database) ??? ??? ? ???? ???? ?????? ?? ???????? ???? ???? KU-VETOR 
????? ??? ?? ?? ?? ????? ???????? ????? ???? ??????????? ?????? ??????  DNA 
?? ??? ? ?????? (Sambrook ??? Russell, 2001) ?????? ???? ??? ?????  DNA ??????? ????
?? ???? (16S rRNA gene) ?? ??????  PR ??? ?? ??????? ?? ? ???  (1) ?? ??? ? 9 ????
?????? ? 1 ???? (2) ?? ??? ? 9 ?????????? ? 30 ?? ??? , 0 ?????????? ? 30 ?? ??? , 72 
?????????? ? 1 ???? ??? ??? ?????? ?  3 ??? (3) ?? ??? ? 72 ?????????? ? 10 ???? ??? ??
??? ????????  PR ??? 27F foreward primer (AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG) ??? 
1389 reverse primer (GCGTCTAGATGGCCATGATCCGTCACAAGTCAAC)
?????? ??  PR product ??? ?? ? sequence ??? ?? ???? ?????? ????? ??? ?? ??? DNA ?? ?
??????? BLASTn ???? ?? ?????? ???? ??? ????? ??  Genbank ??? National enter for 
Biotechnology Information (NBI)  
 
2.3.4  ?? ?????????? ???????? ??????? ??????? ??? ????  
2.3.4.1 ?? ?????????? ???????? ??????? ??? Burkholderia cenocepacia         
A29 
?)  ??????? ???? ????  
 ???? ?????  B. cenocepacia A29 ??? ? ?????? ??? ? ??????? N2-Free 
medium agar ?? ??? ? ??? ?   30 ?????????? ? ??? ???? 18 ??? ??? ???? ????                        
B. cenocepacia A29 3 loop ????????????? N2-Free medium   ??? ??? 100 ?? ?? ? ? ???
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???????? ? ?????  ???? 20 ?? ?? ? ? ??? ?? ???? ??? ? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ???? ?? ?
???????  10 ???/???? ??? ???? 18 ??? ??? ???? ??? ?? ??? ???? ???????? ?? ?? 
 
 ?) ??? ?????? ??? ?????? 
 ?? ??? ???? ??? ??? ???? ???? ???????????? N2-Free medium  ??? ??? 100 
?? ?? ? ? ??? ??????? ? ????? ???? 20 ?? ?? ? ? ??? ????? ??? ???? ???? ??  ?????? flask ?? 
2 ?? ?? ? ? (2%)  3 ?? ?? ? ? (3%)  4 ?? ?? ? ? (4%)   ?? ?? ? ? (%) ??? 10 ?? ?? ? ? 
(10%) ????? ??  ???? ??? ??????  10 ???/???? ?? ??? ? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ????? ???
???? ??????????? ???????  (?? ? Lowry method ????????????? ?) ??  ? 6 ??? ???  
???? ????? ?????? ???? ?? ??? ?????? (??????? ??????? ??? ? ? ???? ???????  ???? ????????
?? ????? ???? ? ??? exopolysaccharide (Luigi ??????, 2004)) 
  
?)  pH ???? ?? ???????? 
 ?? ??? ???? ??? ??? ???? ???? ???????????? N2-Free medium  ??? ??? 100 
?? ?? ? ? ??? ??????? ? ????? ???? 20 ?? ?? ? ? ????????  pH ??????????? ?? ???  .0   
.   6.0   6.   7.0  7. ??? 8.0 ????? ??  ?????? ?? ???? ??? ?? % ??? ???? ??? 10 
???/???? ??? ? ??? ?   30 ?????????? ? ????? ??????? ??????????? ??????? ??  ? 6 
??? ??? ???? ????  pH ???? ?? ??? ???????? ???????  
   
  ?)  ?? ??? ? 
  ?? ??? ???? ??? ??? ???? ???? ???????????? N2-Free medium  ??? ??? 100 
?? ?? ? ? ??? ??????? ? ????? ???? 20 ?? ?? ? ??????? pH ???? ??   . ??? ?? ???? ??? ??  
% ???????? ?? ??? ? ?? ? ???  30  3  40 ??? 4 ?????????? ? ????? ??  ??? ???? ??? 
10 ???/???? ????? ??????? ??????????? ??????? ??  ? 6 ??? ??? ???? ???? ??? ? ??
????????? ???????  
  ?)  ??????? ?????????????   
 ?? ??? ???? ??? ??? ???? ???? ???????????? N2-Free medium  ??? ??? 100 
?? ?? ? ? ??? ??????? ? ????? ???? 20 ?? ?? ? ? ?????? pH ???? ??  .  ??? ?? ???? ??? ?? 
% ?? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ???????? ??????? ???????????? ???  100   10   200 
??? 20 ???/???? ????? ??  ????? ??????? ??????????? ??????? ??  ? 6 ??? ??? ????
????????? ?????? ?????? 
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 ????? ????????????????? ??????? ???  ?? ?? ??  pH ?? ?????????? ??
????? ?????????? ??? ?? ??????????????? ?? ??? ? ?????? ????  IAA ?? ?????????
???? ?? ???????? ??????? ???? ?? ?????? ?? ?? ??? ???  (??? ??? stationary phase) ???????? ?
?????????? ???????? 3 ???  
 
2.3.4.2 ?????????????????? ??????????????? ? ??  Burkholderia 
cenocepacia  A29 
 ?? ??? ???? ??? ??? ???? ??? ???? ???????????? N2 ? free medium ??? ??? 
100 ?? ?? ? ? ??? ??????? ? ????? ??? 20 ?? ?? ? ? ?????? ???  3 loopful ???? ??? 10 ???/
???? ?? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ??? ???? 24 ??? ??? ?????? ?? ??????? ??? ??? ?? ????  %  
pH ???????????? ????? ???? ?? ??? ??  .  ???? ??? ?????? ??? 200 ???/???? ????? ???
?? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ?????? ???? ?? ? 6 ??? ??? ??? ?????? ?????? ????? ???? ? ??? ??  
viable cell count (??? ? ? spread plate) , pH ???????????? ????? ??? ??????? ? , ?? ?????????
?? ?????? ??  (µmax) ?? ??? ??? ?????????? ??? ?? ????????? ???? ????  IAA ?? ??????
???????? ??????? ?? ????? ?? ? 
 
2.3.4.3  ?? ?????????? ???????? ??????? ??? Bacillus cereus B36 
?)  ??????? ???? ????  
 ???? ?????  B.  cereous  B36 ??? ? ?????? ??? ? ??????? NBRIP  ?? ???
?? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ??? ???? 18 ??? ??? ???? ????  3 loopful ???? NBRIP ??? ?? ?????
???? ??? ??? 100 ?? ?? ? ? ??? ????? ? ????? ???? 20 ?? ?? ? ? ??? ?? ???? ??? ? ??? ? 
30 ?????????? ? ???? ?? ????????  10 ????? ???? ??? ???? 18 ??? ??? ???? ??? ?? ??? ????
???????? ?? ?? 
  
?)  ??? ?????? ??? ?????? 
 ?? ??? ???? ??? ??? ???? ???? ???????????? NBRIP ??? ??? 100 ?? ?? ? ? ???
???????? ? ????? ???? 20 ?? ?? ? ? ??? ????? ??? ???? ???? ??  ?????? ????? ? 2 ?? ?? ? ? 
(2%)  3 ?? ?? ? ? (3%)  4 ?? ?? ? ? (4%) ,  ?? ?? ? ? (%) ??? 10 ?? ?? ? ? (10%) 
????? ??  ???? ??? ??????  10 ???/???? ?? ??? ? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ????? ???????
??????????? ??????? ??  ? 6 ??? ??? ???? ????? ?????? ???? ?? ??? ?????? (??????? ???
???? ??? ? ? ???? ???????  ???? ????????????? ????? ?? ??????? tricalcium phosphate) 
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?)  pH ???? ?? ???????? 
 ?? ??? ???? ??? ??? ???? ???? ???????????? NBRIP ??? ??? 100 ?? ?? ? ? ???
???????? ? ????? ???? 20 ?? ?? ? ? ????????  pH ??????????  .   6.0   6. 7.0 7. 
??? 8.0 ????? ??  ?????? ?? ???? ??? ?? % ??? ???? ??? 10 ???/???? ??? ? ??? ? 30 ????
?????? ?  ????? ??????? ??????????? ??????? ??  ? 6 ??? ??? ???? ????  pH ???? ?? ???
????????? ???????  
   
  ?)  ?? ??? ? 
  ?? ??? ???? ??? ??? ???? ???? ???????????? NBRIP ??? ??? 100 ?? ?? ? ? ???
???????? ? ????? ???? 20 ?? ?? ? ? ?????? pH ???? ??   6. ??? ?? ???? ??? ??  % ???
????? ?? ??? ? ?? ? ???  30  3  40 ??? 4 ?????????? ? ????? ??  ??? ???? ??? 10 ???/
???? ????? ??????? ??????????? ??????? ??  ? 6 ??? ??? ???? ???? ??? ? ?? ????????
???????  
   
  ?)  ??????? ?????????????   
 ?? ??? ???? ??? ??? ???? ???? ???????????? NBRIP ??? ??? 100 ?? ?? ? ? ???
???????? ? ????? ???? 20 ?? ?? ? ? ?????? pH ???? ??  6.  ??? ?? ???? ??? ?? % 
?? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ???????? ??????? ???????????? ???  100  10  200 ??? 20 
???/???? ????? ??  ????? ??????? ??????????? ??????? ??  ? 6 ??? ??? ???? ??
??????? ?????? ?????? 
 ????? ????????????????? ??????? ???  ?? ?? ??  pH ?????????????
??????????? ??????? ??? ?? (?? ??? , 247 : ????????????? ?) ????????????? ???
???? ?? R. solani ??? P. grisea ??? ?????????????????????? ??? ???? ???? ?????? ??? ????
???? ?? ??????? ?? ?????? ?? ??  (stationary phase) ??? ???  ?????? ???????????  3 ???  
 
2.3.4.4  ?????????????????? ?????????????? ??  Bacillus cereus B36 
 ?? ??? ???? ??? ??? ???? ??? ???? ???????????? NBRIP medium ??? ??? 100 
?? ?? ? ? ??? ??????? ? ????? ??? 20 ?? ?? ? ? ?????? ???  3 loopful ???? ??? ?????? ??? 
10 ???/???? ?? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ??? ???? 24 ??? ??? ?????? ?? ??????? ??? ???
??? ???? ???? ??  %  pH ???????????? ????? ???? ?? ??? ??  6.  ???? ??? ?????? ??? 10 ???/
???? ????? ??? ? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ?????? ???? ?? ? 6 ??? ??? ??? ?????? ??????
?????? ???? ? ??? ??  viable cell count (??? ? ? spread plate), pH ???????????? ????? ??? ???
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???? ?  ?? ????????? ?? ?????? ??  ????? ??? ??? ?????????????????? ???????? ???
???? ?? ????? ?? ? 
 
2.3.5 ?? ????????  Siderophores  ??? Bacillus cereus B36 ??? 
Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 (Schwyn ??? Neilands, 1987:     Ahmad  et al., 
2006)  
 ??????? ?? siderophores ???? ?? ??????????  B. cereus B36 ??? B. 
cenocepacia A29 ?? ????????????????? ?? ??? ??? ???? ?????? ?? ?????  siderophores 
?????? ????? ?? ?? ? ???? ? ?????? ?? ???? ??? ??? ?  ?? ????? ? ?????? ??? ? ?? ???? ??? ? 
??? ???????? ???????? ???????????? ?????  hrome azurol S agar medium  (Schwyn ??? 
Neilands, 1987) ??????  4 ?? ? ??? ???  ?????? ???????  B.  cereus B36 ??? ???? ???????? 
Nutrient broth ??? ?? ?????? ??? 10 ???/???? ?? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ??? ???? 24 
??? ??? ??? B. cenocepacia  A29 ??????? N2-free medium ??? ???? ??? 200 ???/???? 
?? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ??? ???? 24 ??? ??? ????????? ???? 10 ??????? ? ??? ?? ??
?? ??? ? ??? ?  30 ?????????? ? ??? ???? 48-72 ??? ??? ?? ????????? ?? ??  ?? ?? ? ??? ?-??  
?????????? ?????? ?? ?????  Siderophores  
 
2.3.6  ??????????? ??? ??? ??? Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 ??? Bacillus 
cereus B36 
 ?? ????  B.  cenocepacia A29 ??? B. cereus B36 ???? ?? 3 loopful ???? ??? 
N2-free medium ??? NBRIP  ????? ??  ??? ?? ???? ????? ?? ???  2 ??? ?????????? ??? ???  
?????? ?? ????  B.  cenocepacia A29 2. %  ??? B.  cereus B36 % (???? ??????? ? ??
???????? ????  ??? ?? ???? ???? ?? ??? B. cenocepacia A29 % ???? ?????  B. cereus B36 
% ???????  B.  cenocepacia A29 ?? ????? ??? ????? ??  B. cereus B36) ??????? 
NBRIP (??? ????? ???? (NH4)2SO4  ??? ?? 0.1 g/L ???  yeast extract 0.0 g/L ) ??? ???  
????? NBRIP ?? ??? ???? ??? ?? ?????? ??? 10 rpm  30 ?????????? ?  ????? ???????
?? ? 6 ??? ??? ?? ??? ????? ?? 2 ??  ??  ??? ????  B.  cereus B36 ??? ???? ?  % ???                 
B. cenocepacia A29 ??? ???? ? 2.% ??? ?????? ?? ??? B. cereus B36 ???               
B. cenocepacia A29 ???? ????? ????? ??????? ??? ? viable cell count ?????? spread 
plate ??????? ????? 2 ???  ?????? ???????? ?????  NBRIP ?? ??? ???? ????????? ?? ? ???
?????? ?? ???? ??? ?? ???????????? ??? ??????? ?? ?? ???? ??? ??? ?? ????? ?????? ? ?  
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 % inhibition = (FU/ml ???? ????? )-(FU/ml ???? ?????) x 100 
    (FU/ml ???? ????? ) 
 
2.3.8 ????????????? ???? ?????? ? 
2.3.8.1  ??????? ???? ???? ?????? ?   
 ???? ???? ???? ?????? ? ????? ????? ?????????? 1 ????? ??? ??? ???
??? ???? 4 ?? ???? ?????? ? ??? ??? 
          ????? ?  2 ???  
          ?? ????    0 ?? ?? ? ? 
  ??? ?????  00 ?? ?? ? ? 
2.3.8.2  ???? ???? ???? ????????? ? ?????? ???  8 ?? ???????? 
 ?? ???  1. ?? ??? ???? ?????? ??? ??? ??????????  ?????? ? ??? ? 121        
?????????? ? ??? ???? 1 ???? ??? ??? ? ????? ???? ????? ??  ??? ?? ????? ????? (abiotic 
control) 
 ?? ??? 2. ?? ??? ???? ?????? ??? ??? ??????????  ?????? ? ??? ? 121         
?????????? ? ??? ???? 1 ???? ??? ??? ???  B. cenocepacia A29 % ??? ? ???????? ???
???????? ?????? ??? ?? ????????? ??? ? ??? A29 (?? ????? ?????? A29 ??? ?? ???? ???? ? 
A29)  
 ?? ??? 3. ?? ??? ???? ?????? ??? ??? ??????????  ?????? ? ??? ? 121        
?????????? ? ??? ???? 1 ???? ??? ??? ???  B. cereus B36 % ??? ? ???????? ???????????
??????? ??? ?? ????????? ??? ? ??? B36 (?? ????? ?????? B36 ??? ?? ???? ???? ? B36) 
 ?? ??? 4. ?? ??? ???? ?????? ??? ??? ??????????  ?????? ? ??? ? 121        
?????????? ? ??? ???? 1 ???? ??? ??? ??? ????? ?? ???  2 ????  ?????? ???  B. cenocepacia 
A29 2.%  ??? B. cereus B36 % ??? ? ???????? ??????????? ???????????? ?????  ???
?? ????????? ??? (??????????? ??? ??? ) 
 ?? ??? . ?? ??? ???? ?????? ???? ?? ? ?????? ????  ??? ??? ? ????? ???? ????? ??  
??? ?? ????? ???????? (native control) 
 ?? ??? 6. ?? ??? ???? ?????? ???? ?? ? ?????? ????  ??? ??? ???  B. cenocepacia 
A29 % ??? ? ???????? ??????????? ?????? ??? ?? ????? ??? ???  A29 ?? ??? ????
????????  
 ?? ??? 7. ?? ??? ???? ?????? ???? ?? ? ?????? ????  ??? ??? ???  B. cereus B36 %  
??? ? ???????? ??????????? ?????? ??? ?? ???????? ???  B36 ?? ??? ???? ???????? 
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 ?? ??? 8. ?? ??? ???? ?????? ???? ?? ? ?????? ????  ??? ??? ??? ????? ?? ???  2 ????  
?????? ???  B. cenocepacia A29 2.%  ??? B. cereus B36 %  ??? ? ???????? ???????????
????????????? ?????  (??  ????? A29 ???????? B36) ??? ?? ????? ??? ???  ???? ???
?? ??? ???? ????????  
 ????? ?? ??????????? ?? ???  300 ?? ?? ? ?  ?? ?????????? ? ??           
?????? ? ????? ???? 00 ?? ?? ? ? ????? ?????? ??????????? ???????????? ???????? 
 
 2.3.8.3   ?? ?????? ???? ? ?? ????? ???? ???? ?? ???????? , ?? ???? ?? 1 , 2 , 3 
??? 4 
- ??????? ??????? ???  2 ???  ?????? ? ? spread plate ??????? N2 ? Free 
medium ?????? ?? ???????? ??? Burkholderia cepacia A29 ???  NBRIP ?????? ?? ????
???? ???  Bacillus cereus B36 ??????? ?? ??????? ???? ?????? ???? ? ???? ???? ?? ????? ??
??? ?????????? Plate count Agar (PA) 
- ?????? ???????? ????? ??? ?????????? ??? ????? ????? ?  
 - ?????????? ?????? ????? ??????? ??? ?? (?? ??? , 247) 
 - ????? ??? ???? ?? ??? ? ??????? ? ?????? ? ? ?? ??? ?? (?? ? ??????????, 
238) 
 - ?? ??  pH ??? ??????? ? ?????? pH meter 
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3.1  ????? ???????? ?? ????? ?????? ?????? ? 
 3.1.1  ??????????? ?? ??? ?? ??????????? ?? ??? ??????????? ???? 
 ????????????? ????? ??? ??? ?????? ??? ??????? ? ????  ?????????????
??? ??????? ?? ??? 252 ??????? ??? ?????????? ??? ?????????  N2-free medium ??
???????? 3.1 
 
???????? 3.1 ?? ?????????????????? ?? ??? ?? ??????????? ?? ??? ??????????? ???? ???
?????? ?????? ???? ???? ??????????? 
??? ?? (?? ???









?.???????? ?. ????   12 60 A1-A2 , A4-A13 ,  
?. ?? ???? (20)    
?. ?? ?? ? ?. ???????  126 157.5 A3 , A14-A107 , A112-A128 , A138-A151 
?. ????? (80)    
?. ?? ??????? ?. ??
?? ? ?. ????? (40) 
11 27.5 
 
A108-A109 , A129-A137 
 




A152-A155 , A157-A161 , A163-A164 , 
A172-A173 , A176-A202 
?. ?? ?? ?. ??? ?  27 67.5 A156 , A162 , A230-A252 
?. ?? ??  (40)    
?. ???????   36 90 A165-A171 , A174-A175 , A203-A229 
?. ?? ?????     
?. ?????? ?????? (40)    
??? (260 ?? ??? ?) 252 96.92  
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3.1.2  ??????????? ??  Bacillus spp. 
 ????????????????????????? ????? ??? ??? ?????? ??? ??????? ? ????  
????????????? ??? ??? ??? ????????? ?? ? ikovskaya ??? ? ?????? ???? ??? ?? ??
???????? ?? ?? ??? 196 ??????? ??????????? ?????? ????? ????? ?? ?? ??? ?  ?? ?????
??? 3.2 
 
???????? 3.2  ?? ?????????????????? ??  Bacillus spp. ??? ????? ?????? ???? ???? ?? 
????????? 
??? ?? (?? ????? ??? ?









?.???????? ?. ????   





B5 , B21 , B24 . B28-B29 , B32 , B34 , 
B37  
?. ?? ?? ? ?. ???????  60 75 B1-B4 , B5-B20 , B22-B23 , B25-B27 ,  
?. ????? (80)   B30-B31 , B33 , B35-B36 ,B39 , B41-B42 
   B44 , B47-B55 , B57 ,  B59 , B61-B63 , 
   B66-B70 ,B72-B74 , B76-B80 
?. ?? ??????? ?. ?? ?? ? 








B38 , B40 , B43-B46 , B56 , B60 , 
B64-B65 , B71 , B75 , B81-B86,B90- 
B104 , B106-B126 , B129-B134 , 
   B136-B144 , B146 , B148-B153 




B154-B156 , B158 , B165 , B168-B174 
 
?. ?? ?? ?. ??? ?  24 60 B167 , B175-B196 
?. ?? ??  (40)    




B58 , B87-B89 , B105 , B127-B128 , 
B135 , B145 , B147 , B157 , B159-B164 , 
?. ?? ?????    B166  
?. ?????? ?????? (40)    
??? (260 ?? ??? ?) 196 75.38  
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3.2  ????? ??? ????? ??? ???? 
 
3.2.1  ????? ??? ?????? ?? ??? ?? ??????????? ?? ??? ??????????? ???? 
??? ??? 1 ??????? ???????? ?? ??? ?? ??????????? ?? ??? ??????????? ???? 
 ???????? ??? ?????? ?? ??? ?? ??????????? ?? ??? ??????????? ???? ??? ??
??? ?? ??? 252 ?????????? ??? ???????? N2-free medium ??? ???? 72 ??? ??? ?? ???
???? ??? ????????? ????? ??????? ??? ??????????  660 ???????? (??  OD 660 ????????) 
????  ??? ?  OD 660 ???????? ??????  0.2 ?? ? ??????? ??? ??? 21  ??????? (???????? 
3.3)  ??? ??? ?????????? ???? ?? ??? ?? ??????????? ?? ??? ??????????? ???????        
????????? ????? ???? ? ?? ??? ?? ? ???? ??????? ?? ?????? ??  OD 660 ???????? ???
??? ???? ??????? ??????????? ???  ?? ??? ?? ??? ???? ??? ?????? ??? 2 ????????????? ????
????? ??? ? ???? ?????????? ??? ?????? ??? 3 ?? ??  
 
???????? 3.3 : ??????? ???????? ?? ??? ?? ??????????? ?? ??? ??????????? ??????? ?????
??????? ????????? 
OD 660 ???????? ?? ?????????? 
?? ????  0.05 113 
0.05 - 0.10 66 
> 0.10 - 0.15 34 
> 0.15 - 0.20 18 
> 0.20 21 
 
??? ??? 2  ?????????????????? ???????? ?????? ????????????? ??? ?? 
 ???????? ???????????????????? ???????? ? ???????? ????????? ????? ???
?? ???????? ??????? ??? 1 ????????????? ????????  ????  ?? 79 ??????? ??? ?????
?????? ????????? ??? ???? ????? ?  ??  ????????? ????? ?? ? ?? ??? (???????? 3.4  ??? ?? ??? 
3.1) ?????? ?? ??????????  79 ??????? ???????????? ?????????? ??? ?? ????  ?? 5 
??????????  ????????? ???????? ??? ????? ???? ????? ?????  200    ?? ?? ?? /?? ? (?? ??? 
3.2) ??  ??????? A29 , A38 , A76 , A78 ??? A90 ??? ??????? A90 ???????????? ?
??? ?????????? ??? ????? ???? ???? ??  ??  365 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? ??????? ??  ??????? 
A38 ??? A29 ???????????? ???? ?????????? ??? ?? ??  302  ??? 269 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? 
????? ??  
   52
 
???????? 3.4 ?? ????????????? ? ????????????????? ??? ?????????? ??? ????? ???? ?  
Nessler ,s reagent 
?? ?? ?? ?????? ? ? ?
????? ???????  
?? ?????????? 
?? ??? ??? ? 139 
?? ??? ????  34 
?? ?? ??? 79 
 
 
?? ??? 3.1 ?? ????????? ?? ???????????????? ????????  ????????? Nessler ,s 
reagent ????? ???? ????? ??? ? ???????? ???? ???? 72 ??? ??? (1) ?? ?????  (2)  ?? ??????????
??? ?? ? ?? ??? 

























?? ??? 3.2 ????? ?? ??? ?? ??????????? ?? ??? ??????????? ????????????? ?? ??? ?????
?????? ???? ?????????? ??? ????? ?????  200 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?  
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??? ??? 3  ?????????????????? ????? ????  Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) 
Gibberellin  ???  Cytokinin (Zeatin) 
 ???????? ???????? ????? ????  Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA)  Gibberellin 
??? Cytokinin ??? ????????????? ?? ?? Zeatin ?????????? Cytokinin ???????? ?????
???? ????? ??? ? ???????? ? ??? ??? ?? ?????? A29 , A38 , A76 , A79 ??? A90 ??????? ???
????? N2-free medium ??? ????  7 ??  ???? ?? ?? ???????? A29 ????????? ????? ?? 
Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) ??? (?? ??? 3.3) ?? ????? ???? ??? ??? ? ??? ?? Gibberellin ??? 
Cytokinin (Zeatin) ??? ????? ??????? ?? ??? ?? ?? ??? ?????  A29 ???? ????  ???????? ????  
IAA ????????? ????????? ??? ???????? ??????  
 
 
?? ??? 3.3 ?? ??????????????  Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) ??? ??????????? ?
???? ????  Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) ??? Gibberellin ???????? ?? ??????? A29, A38, 
A76, A78 ??? A90 
 
3.2.2 ????? ??? ?????? ??  Bacillus spp. 
??? ??? 1 ??????? ???????? ??  Bacillus spp. 
 ???????? ??? ?????? ?? ????  Bacillus spp. ??? ????? ?? ??? 196 ??????????
???? ???????? Nutrient broth ??? ???? 48 ??? ??? ???????? ??????? ??? ??  ?? ??? ? ????
?? ??????? ??????? ??? ??????????  660 ???????? ????  ??? ?  OD 660 ???????? ??????  
0.5 ?? ? ??????? ??? ??? 100  ??????? (???????? 3.5) ?? ?? ??????????  100 ??????? ??




   54
 
 
???????? 3.5 ??????? ???????? ??  Bacillus spp.  ??? ????? ?????? ????????? 
?? ?????????? OD 660 ???????? 
96 ?? ????  0.5 
100 ??????  0.5 
   
??? ??? 2  ?????????????????????????? 
 ???????? ???????????????????????????? ???????? ????? ?? ??? ? ?
????? ??? ??????? ??? 1 ?? ??? 100 ??????? ????????????????????? ??? ??????????
??? ?????????  NBRI ????  ?? 4 ??????? ??? ?? ? ????? ?? ?? degree of hydrolysis 
??????  200 ????? 20 ??????? ???? ??? ? ? ?????????????????? (???????? 3.6) ??? ??
???????? ? ?  ????? ?? ?? degree of hydrolysis ??????  200 ??  B36 (206.6%), B48 
(201.34%) , B121 (201.67%) ??? B196 (213.47%) ????????? ????????????? ????
????????? ????? ?? ??????? ?????? ?? ??? ??? ?? ??? ? (?? ??? 3.4) ??? ??? ?????????? ??????
??? ??? ?? ????? ??? ?? Bromophenol blue  
 
???????? 3.6  ?? ????????????? ? ? ????? ?? ?? degree of hydrolysis ???????????????? 
???? ??? ??? ?? 
?? ??????????  % degree of hydrolysis  
20   0 (??? ? ?????????????) 
45  100 - 150 
31  150 - 200 
4   ??????  200 
 
 
?? ??? 3.4 ?? ??????????????? ?????  NBRI ??? ? ??????? ?????? ?? ??? ??? ?? ??? ????
Bacillus spp. 
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??? ??? 3  ????? ??? ???? ????? ? ??????? ?  
 ???????? ??????? ??? ???? ????? ? ??????? ? ???????? ??? ???? ?????? ?????  4 
?????????? ? ?????? ??? ??????? ??? 2 ??  ??????? B36 , B48 , B121 ??? B196 ??? ?? ?
??????????? ???? ???? 3 ??  ??????? Nutrient broth ???????????? ??? ???? ?? R. solani 
??? P. grisea ??? ??? ???? ????? ? ????? ? ????  ????????????? ??? ?? ?????????? ? ??
?? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ??? P. grisea ??? ? ?? ?  ??  B36 ??? ?? ???? ?? ?? ???? ???  (% 
inhibition) ??  67.35 ??? 31.68 ????? ??  ?? ???????? ??? 3.5 ??? 3.6 ?? ?????? ??? ???? ??
????? ? Conventional streak method ??? ?? ??????????????? ??? ?? ??? ???????????????
?? ??? ?????  Bacillus sp. B36 ??? ??? ? ????????????????  (206.6%) ????? ?????????























?? ??? 3.5 : ????? ?? ?? ???? ???  (% inhibition) ???? ?? Rhizoctonia solani ??? Pyricularia 
grisea ??? Bacillus spp.  








   a
 b
   c
     b
     c






?? ??? 3.6 ????????????????? ??? ???? ????? Bacillus spp. ???? ???? ???? ???? 48 ??? ???   
(A) ????? ??? ???? ?? Rhizoctonia solani  (B) ????? ??? ???? ?? Pyricularia grisea  
 
3.3  ?????? ???? ????? ??? ???? 
 ???????? ???????? ?? ????? ??? ??? ?????? ??????? ? ????? ?????? ??? ?
?????? ??? 1, 2  ??? 3 ????  ????? ?? ??? ?? ??????????? ?? ??? ??????????? ??????? ? ?
????? ??? ? ??  ??????? A29 ??? ?? ??? ????? ?? ????? ?? ?? ??? ????  ??? ??? ???? ?? 
??????? ??????????? ? oxidase ??? catalase ??? ???? ??? ??? ?? ? ????? ? cyst 
????????? ??? ?? ????? ???? ??? ?? ???????? ?? 16S rRNA ???? ???? ????  Burkholderia 
cenocepacia  strain ZYB002 ?? ?  % similarity ??? ??  100% ??? ?????  Accession number 
??  EU684748 (??????? ?) ?????? ?? ???????????? ???? ? ??? ????? AI 20NE ????
?? ?? ???????? ???? ?????  ?????? Burkholderia cepacia  TISTR 1869 ??? ?? ???? ???? ? 
(reference strain) ??? ????? ?? ????????????? 3.7 ???????????????????? ?? ??????? ?  
Burkholderia cepacia  ??? ?? ???? ?? ?? identity ??? ??  99.8 (???????? 3.7 ????? ??? 1?) 
??????  Burkholderia cepacia  TISTR 1869 ?? ??????? ? 99.9% (???????? 3.7 ????? ??? 2
?) ??? ??????? ???? ?????? ?? ????  Azotobacteraceae ??????? A29 ????????? ??? ?   
??????? A29 ???  Burkholderia cenocepacia  ???? ???????????????? ?? 16srRNA ??
???????? ? 100% ??? ????? ??  Burkholderia cenocepacia  ??? ????? ?? ??? ???? ?
??? ????? ? ???????? ???????  ?????? Burkholderia cepacia  ???????? ???????? ?? 
 ???? ???? Bacillus sp. ??? ? ?????? ??? ? ??  ??????? B36 ??? ?? ??? ???
?? ?? ?????? ?? ?? ??? ? ??? ??? ??? ??? ??? ??? ?????? ??????????? (endospore) ???? ??
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????????? ???? ?? ????? ???? ??? ?? ??? ???? ???? ????  Bacillus cereus strain LQ84 ?? ?  
% similarity ??? ??  99% ??? ?????  Accession number ??  EF472264 (??????? ?) ???
?? ???????????? ???? ? ??? ????? AI 50 CHB ?????? Bacillus cereus TISTR 687 
??? ?? ???? ???? ? ??? ????? ?? ????????????? 3.8 ????? ??? 2? ???? ??????? B36 ?? ???
???? ? Bacillus cereus 1 (non haemolytic) ??? ?? ???? ?? ?? identity ??? ??  99.5 (???????? 
3.8 ????? ??? 3?) ??????  Bacillus cereus TISTR 687 ?? ??????? ? 99.9% (???????? 3.8 
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???????? 3.7 ?????????? ?? ??? ?? ??????????? ?? ??? ??????????? ???? ??? ???? ???? ?
?? ????? ??? ? ???  ?????? ? ????? AI 20NE  
Active ingredients A29 Burkholderia cepacia  
TISTR 1869 
otassium nitrate - - 
L-tryptophane - - 
D-glucose (fermentation) - - 
L-arginine + - 
Urea + - 
Esculin ferric citrate + + 




D-glucose (assimilation) + + 
L-arabinose + + 
D-mannose + + 
D-mannitol + + 
N-acetyl-glucosamine + + 
D-maltose - + 
otassium gluconate + + 
Capric acid + + 
Adipic acid + + 
Malic acid + + 
Trisodium citrate + + 
henylacetic acid + + 
Oxidase test + + 
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???????? 3.8 ?????????? ??  Bacillus sp. ??? ???? ???? ??? ????? ??? ? ???  ?????? ?
????? AI 50 CHB 
 
Active ingredients B36 Bacillus cereus TISTR 687 
Glycerol + + 
Erythritol + - 
D-Arabinose - + 
L- Arabinose - + 
D-Ribose + + 
D-Xylose - - 
L-Xylose - - 
D-Adonitol - - 
Methyl-BD-Xylopyranoside - - 
D-Galactose - - 
D-Glucose + + 
D-Fructose + + 
D-Mannose + + 
L-Sorbose - - 
L-Rhamnose - - 
Dulcitol - - 
Inositol - - 
D-Mannitol - - 
D-Sorbitol - - 
Methyl-αD-Mannopyranoside - - 
Methyl-αD- Glucopyranoside - - 
N-AcetylGlucosamine + + 
Amygdalin - - 
Arbutin + + 
Esculin ferric citrate + + 
Salicin + + 
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D-Celiobiose + + 
D-Maliose + + 
Active ingredients B36 Bacillus cereus TISTR 687 
D-Lactose (bovine origin) - - 
D-Melibiose - - 
D-Saccharose (sucrose) - - 
D-Trehalose + + 
Inulin - - 
D-Melezitose - - 
D-Rafinose - - 
Amidon (starch) + + 
Glycogen + + 
Xylitol - - 
Gentiobiose - - 
D-Turanose - - 
D-Lyxose - - 
D-Tagatose - - 
D-Fucose - - 
L-Fucose - - 
D-Arabitol - - 
L-Arabitol - - 
otassium Gluconate + + 
otassium 2-keto gluconate - - 
otassium 5-keto gluconate - - 
% Identity 99.5 99.9 
 
3.4  ?? ?????????? ???????? ??????? ??????? ??? ???? 
3.4.1  ?? ?????????? ???????? ??????? ??? Burkholderia cenocepacia 
A29 
?)  ??? ?????? ???? ?? ??? ?????? 
 ???????? ?????????? ????????????? N2-free medium ??? ? ?  pH ???? ??
??? ??  6.8 ??????????? ?????? ??? ?????? ??? ??? ???? ??? ???? ???  2%, 3%, 4%, 5% 
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??? 10% ????? ??????? ???? ??? ???????  ??? ?? ?????? ??? 150 ???/???? ??? ? ??? ? 30 
?????????? ? ??? ???? 36 ??? ??? ????????????????? ??? ?????? ???? ?? ??? ?? ??????
?? ??  ??  5% (?? ??? 3.7) ??????? ??  4% ??? 3% ????? ??  ?????  pH ???????????? 
???? ?????? ??? (?? ??? 3.8) ?????????? pH 6.87 - 6.93 ???  4.67 ? 5.17 ??? ???????? ??? ? 
1.70 ? 2.27 ??? ? ????? ???? ?????? ???? ??  ?? ???????? ? 18 ? 24 ??? ??? 
 ?? ???? ?????????? ??? ?? ???? ??? ?? ???? ???? ??  5% ??? ?? ??
???????? ??? ???? ??  ??  242.85 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? (?? ??? 3.9) ??????? ??  4% ?? ?? ??
???????? ??? ????? ??  146.90 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? ??? 3% ?? ?? ?????????? ??? ????? ??  
138 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? ??? ?????? ??? ??????? ???????? ??  ?? ??? ??????????????? ??? ????
??? ????  5% ???? ??? ?? ??? ???? ????????????? ?? ?? ???????? ??? 3.10 ???? ??? ?? ????  2% 
3% ??? 5% ????????? ???? ?? IAA ??? gibberellic acid ??? ??? ?? ????? ?? Cytokinin 
































?? ??? 3.7 ???????? ????? ???? ?? ??????? ??? Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 ??????? 
N2-free medium  
 
 




















?? ??? 3.8 ???????? ???????? pH ??????? N2-free medium ???????  Burkholderia        























?? ??? 3.9 ??? ?????????? ??? ????? ????? ????????? Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 
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   A         B 
  
?? ??? 3.10 ?? ??????????????  Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) ??? ??????????? ?
???? ????  Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) , Gibberellin ??? Cytokinin (Zeatin) ??? ? ?? ????
???? ?? ?? ???  
(A)  Lane 1 = IAA (standard) , Lane 2 = ???? ?? GA3 (standard) ,  Lane 3 =  2% 
inoculum size ??? 0 h , Lane 4 =  2% inoculum size ??? 36 h , Lane 5 =  3% inoculum size 
??? 0 h , Lane 6 = 3% inoculum size ??? 36 h , Lane 7 = 4% inoculum size ??? 0 h , Lane 8 
= 4% inoculum size ??? 36 h , Lane 9 = 5% inoculum size ??? 0 h , Lane10 = 5% 
inoculum size ??? 36 h , Lane11 = 10% inoculum size ??? 0 h , Lane12 = 10% inoculum 
size ??? 36 h  
(B) Lane 1 = zeatin (standard) , Lane 2 = 2% inoculum size ??? 0 h , Lane 3 = 2% 
inoculum size ??? 36 h ,  Lane 4 = 3% inoculum size ??? 0 h , Lane 5 = 3% inoculum size 
??? 36 h , Lane 6 = 4% inoculum size ??? 0 h , Lane 7 = 4% inoculum size ??? 36 h ,  Lane 
8 = 5% inoculum size ??? 36 h , Lane 9 = 5% inoculum size ??? 36 h , Lane10=10% 
inoculum size ??? 0 h , Lane11=10% inoculum size ??? 36 h 
 
?)  pH ???? ?? ???????? 
 ???? ??? ?? ???? ??? ?????? ??  5% ??? ? ????? ?? pH ???? ?? ???????????
??????? ??? ??? ????  pH ???? ?? ???????? N2-free medium ???  5 , 5,5 , 6.0 , 6.5 , 7.0 
??? 8.0 ?????????????????  ??? pH 5.5 ?? ?????? ?? ??  (?? ??? 3.11) ??????? ??  pH 
5.0 ??? 6.0 ????? ??  ?????  pH ???????????? ???? ?????? ??? (?? ??? 3.12) ???????
??? pH ???????????? ?? ?????? ??? ? 3.93 ? 7.30 ??? ???????? ??? ? 0.63 ? 1.53 ??? ?  
 ?? ???? ?????????? ??? ?? ???? ??? pH 5.5 ?? ?? ?????????? ??? ????
??  ??????? ??  pH 5.0 ??? ?? ?? ?????????? ??? ?? ??  248.55 ??? 143.11 ?? ?? ?? /
?? ? ????? ??  ??? ?? ?? ?????????? ??? ????? ????? ??????? ??? ??????? ???
????? ??  ?? ?? ??? 3.13 ?? ??? pH ???? ?? ???????? ??  pH 5.5 ???? ????? ??????????
?????????? ?? ?? ???????? ??? 3.14 ???? ??? pH 5.5 ??? 6.5 ????????? ???? ????  IAA 
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??? gibberellic acid ??? ??? ?? ????? ????  Cytokinin (Zeatin) ?? ???? pH 7.5 ??? 8.0 ??
????????? ????  IAA ?????? pH 6.0 ??????????? ????   gibberellic acid ????????? ?? pH 





































?? ??? 3.11 ??????? ??? Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 ??????? N2-free medium ??? ? pH 

























?? ??? 3.12 ???????? ???????? pH ??????? N2-free medium ???????  Burkholderia 
cenocepacia A29 ??? ? pH ???? ?? ?? ???  
 






















?? ??? 3.13 ??? ?????????? ??? ????? ????? ????????? Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 
???? ??? pH ???? ?? ?? ???  ??????? ???????? N2-free medium ??? ???? 36 ??? ???
 A           B 
    
?? ??? 3.14  ?? ??????????????  Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) ??? ??????????? ?
???? ????  Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) , Gibberellin ??? Cytokinin (Zeatin) ??? ? pH ???? ??
?? ??  ?? ???  
(A)  Lane 1 = IAA (standard) , Lane 2 =  GA3 (standard) , Lane 3 =   pH 5.5 ??? 0 h , 
Lane 4 =  pH 5.5 ??? 36 h , Lane 5 =  pH 6.0 ??? 0 h , Lane 6 =  pH 6.0 ??? 36 h , Lane 7 =  
pH 6.5 ??? 0 h , Lane 8 =  pH 6.5 ??? 36 h , Lane 9 =  pH 7.0 ??? 0 h , Lane10 = pH 7.0 ??? 
36 h , Lane 11 =  pH 7.5 ??? 0 h , Lane 12 =  pH 7.5 ??? 36 h , Lane 13 =  pH 8.0 ??? 0 h 
??? Lane 14 =  pH 8.0 ??? 36 h  
(B) Lane 1 = zeatin (standard) , Lane 2 = pH 5.5 ??? 0 h , Lane 3 =  pH 5.5 ??? 36 h , 
Lane 4 =  pH 6.0 ??? 0 h , Lane 5 =  pH 6.0 ??? 36 h , Lane 6 =  pH 6.5 ??? 0 h , Lane 7 =  
pH 6.5 ??? 36 h , Lane 8 =  pH 7.0 ??? 0 h ??? Lane 9 = pH 7.0 ??? 36 h , Lane 10 =  pH 
7.5 ??? 0 h , Lane 11 =  pH 7.5 ??? 36 h Lane 12 =  pH 8.0 ??? 0 h , Lane 13 =  pH 8.0 ??? 
36 h 
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?)  ?? ??? ? 
 ??????????????????????????? ??? ? ?? ???????? ??????? ???????  ???
????? ?? ??? ? ??  30 ?????????? ? 35 ?????????? ? 40 ?????????? ?  ??? 45     
?????????? ?    ???? ??? ? ??? ?     30 ?????????? ?    ?? ?????? ?? ??  (?? ??? 3.15) 
??????? ??  35 ?????????? ? ??  pH ???????????? ???? ?????? ??? (?? ??? 3.16) ???
??????? pH ???????????? ??  ??  5.43 ? 5.53 ???  2.8 ? 4.33 ??? ???????? ??? ? 1.17 ? 
2.63 ??? ?  
 ?? ???? ?????????? ??? ?? ???? ??? ? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ?  ?? ?? ??
???????? ??? ?? ??  278.25 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? ??????? ??  35 ?????????? ?  ??? 40    
?????????? ?    ??? ?? ?? ?????????? ??? ?? ??  251.04 ??? 156.51 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? 
????? ??  ?? ?? ??? 3.17  ??????????????? ??? ???? ? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ?  ???
?? ??? ? ?? ?????? ???? ??? ???????????? ?? ?? ???????? ??? 3.18 ???? ??? ? ??? ? 30 
?????????? ? ??? 35 ?????????? ? ????????? ???? ????  IAA ??? ??? ?? ????? ?? 
gibberellic acid ??? Cytokinin (Zeatin) ?? ???? ? ??? ? 40 ?????????? ? ??? 45        





























?? ??? 3.15 ??????? ??? Burkholderia cenocepacia ????? ??? A29 ??????? N2-free 
medium ??? ?? pH ???? ??  5.5 ??? ? ??? ? ? ???  
 


















?? ??? 3.16 ???????? ???????? pH ??????? N2-free medium ??? ?? pH ???? ??  5.5 ???????  

























?? ??? 3.17 ??? ?????????? ??? ????? ????? ????????? Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 
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   A              B 
   
?? ??? 3.18 ?? ??????????????  Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) ??? ??????????? ?
???? ????  Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) , Gibberellin ??? Cytokinin (Zeatin) ??? ? ? ??? ? ?
????? ?? ???  
(A)  Lane 1 = IAA (standard) , Lane 2 =  GA3 (standard) , Lane 3 =    30 °C  ??? 0 h , 
Lane 4 =    30 °C  ??? 36 h , Lane 5 =  35 °C ??? 0 h , Lane 6 =  35 °C ??? 36 h , Lane 7 
=  40 °C  ??? 0 h , Lane 8 =  40 °C ??? 36 h , Lane 9 =  45 °C ??? 0 h ??? Lane10 = 45 
°C ??? 36 h  
(B) Lane 1 = zeatin (standard) , Lane 2 = 30 °C  ??? 0 h , Lane 3 = 30 °C  ??? 36 h , 
Lane 4 = 35 °C  ??? 0 h , Lane 5 = 35 °C  ??? 36 h , Lane 6 = 40 °C  ??? 0 h , Lane 7 = 
40 °C  ??? 36 h , Lane 8 = 45 °C  ??? 0 h ??? Lane 9 = 45 °C  ??? 36 h 
 
?)  ??????? ?????????????  
 ???????? ?????????????? ?????? ???????? ???????  ??? ????? ???????
??? ??  100  150  200 ??? 250 ???/???? ????  ??? ?????? ???  200 ???/????  ?? ??
???? ?? ??  (?? ??? 3.19) ??????? ??  ??? ?????? ???  150 ??? 100 ????? ???? ????? ??  
????????? ???? ??? 3.20 ??  pH ???????????? ???? ?????? ??? ?????????? pH ???
????????? ??  ??  5.53 ? 5. 50 ???  4.33 ? 4.57 ??? ???????? ??? ? 0.97 ? 1.17 ??? ?  
 ?? ???? ?????????? ??? ?? ???? ??? ?????? ???  200 ???/????  ?? ?? ??
???????? ??? ?? ??  281.41 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? ??????? ??  ??? ?????? ???  150 ??? 100 
???/????  ??? ?? ?? ?????????? ??? ?? ??  211.67 ??? 108.00 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? ????? ??  
?? ?? ??? 3.21 ?? ??? ??????????????? ?? ??? ???? ?????? ??? 200 ????? ???? ???? ??? ????
???????? ?? ?? ???????? ??? 3.22 ???? ??? ?????? ????? ?? ??  100  150  200 ??? 250 
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?? ??? 3.19 ??????? ??? Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 ??????? N2-free medium  ??? ?? 

















?? ??? 3.20 ???????? ???????? pH ??????? N2-free medium ??? ?? pH ???? ??  5.5 ???????  
Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 ???? ???? ??? ?????? ????? ???  
 























?? ??? 3.21 ??? ?????????? ??? ????? ????? ????????? Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 
???? ???? ??? ?????? ????? ?? ??????? ???????? N2-free medium ??? ???? 36 ??? ???
 
A        B 
   
?? ??? 3.22 ?? ??????????????  Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) ??? ??????????? ?
???? ????  Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) , Gibberellin ??? Cytokinin (Zeatin) ??? ? ??????
?????????? ?? ???  
(A)  Lane 1 = IAA (standard) , Lane 2 =  GA3 (standard) , Lane 3 =    100 rpm  ??? 0 h , 
Lane 4 =    100 rpm  ??? 36 h , Lane 5 =  150 rpm  ??? 0 h , Lane 6 =  150 rpm  ??? 36 h , 
Lane 7 =  200 rpm  ??? 0 h , Lane 8 =  200 rpm  ??? 36 h , Lane 9 =  250 rpm  ??? 0 h ??? 
Lane10 = 250 rpm  ??? 36 h  
(B) Lane 1 = zeatin (standard) , Lane 2 = 100 rpm  ??? 0 h , Lane 3 = 100 rpm  ??? 36 h , 
Lane 4 = 150 rpm  ??? 0 h , Lane 5 = 150 rpm    ??? 36 h , Lane 6 = 200 rpm  ??? 0 h , 
Lane 7 = 200 rpm    ??? 36 h , Lane 8 = 250 rpm  ??? 0 h ??? Lane 9 = 250 rpm  ??? 36 h 
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?. ?????????????????? ????????? Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 
 ???????? ?????????? ???????? ??????? ??? B. cenocepacia A29  ?? ???
???? ????? ?? ????????????? ?? ?? ?? ?????????? ????  ????? ???????? ??????????????
???????? ? ??? ??  ??? ????  5% , pH ???????? 5.5 , ?? ??? ?  30 ?????????? ? ????? ???
??????? ??? 200 ???/???? ??????????? ?? ??  N2-free medium ????  ????? ?? ?? ? ?????
???? ?? ?????? ??  ??  0.447 ????? ?  Generation time ??? ??  93 ???? ?? ???  pH ???
????????????? ?????? ??? ??? ??????? pH 5.4 ???  3.17 ??????? 2.23 ??? ? ?? ??????
???????? ????????????? ??? ?? ????  ?? ?? ????????????? ??? ?? ??  269.4 
?? ?? ?? /?? ? (?? ??? 3.23) ????????? ????????????? ????? ?? Indole acetic acid (IAA) 
????  ?? ????? ????? ?? IAA ?? ? Gibberellin ??? Cytokinin (Zeatin) ??? ? ????? ????? ??













































??? ?????????? ??? ?? (??/?) Log (CFU/ml) pH
?? ??? 3.23 ??????? ??? Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 ???????? ???????? pH ???
??? ?????????? ??? ?? ???? ???? ???????? N2-free medium ?????? ??????? ?????? (???
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   A        B 
    
?? ??? 3.24 ?? ??????????????  Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) ??? ??????????? ?
???? ????  Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) , Gibberellin ??? Cytokinin (Zeatin) ??????????
?? ?? ???????? ???????? ???????  ???????? ??  Burkholderia cepacia  A29   
(A)  Lane 1 = IAA (standard) , Lane 2 =  GA3 (standard) , Lane 3 = ????????? ?????  pH 
5.5 , ?? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ??? 200 rpm ??? 0 h , Lane 4 =    ????????? ?????  pH 5.5 , 
?? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ??? 200 rpm ??? 54 h  
(B) Lane 1 = Zeatin (standard) , Lane 2 = ????????? ?????  pH 5.5 , ?? ??? ? 30 ????
?????? ? ??? 200 rpm ??? 0 h , Lane 3 =    ????????? ?????  pH 5.5 , ?? ??? ? 30 ????
?????? ? ??? 200 rpm ??? 54 h  
 
3.4.2   ?? ?????????? ???????? ??????? ??? Bacillus cereus B36 
?)  ??? ?????? ???? ?? ??? ?????? 
 ???????? ?????????? ???????? ??????? ??? B. cereus B36 ??????? 
NBRI ??? ? pH ???? ?? ??? ??  7.0 ??????????? ?????? ???? ?? ??? ?????? ????? ???????
??????? ???? ?????  ??? ??? ???? ??? ???? ???  2%  3%  4%  5% ??? 10% ????????
????????? ??? ?????? ???? ?? ??? ? ?????? ?? ??  ??  5% (?? ??? 3.25) ??????? ??  4% ??? 
3% ????? ??  ?????  pH ???????????????? ?? ???????????? ?????? ??? (?? ??? 3.26) 
??????????? ?? ?????? ???? ??  5% ????  ??????? pH 6.97 ???  5.57 ??? ??????? pH 
???? ?? ???  1.40 ??? ? ????????????? ???? ??????????? ? ?? ???? ???? ??  2%  3%  4% 
??? 10%  ?? ????????????????????????? ???? ??? ?? ???? ???? ??  5% ?? ???????
???????? ??  ??  7.03 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? (?? ??? 3.27) ??????? ??  4% ?? ?? ???????????
???????? ??  6.12 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? ??? 3% ?? ?? ??????????? ??????? ??  3.52 ?? ?? ?? /
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?? ? ?? ??? ?? ??? ???? ?? ????  5% ???? ??? ?? ??? ???? ????????????? ?? ?? ?? ?????? ??? ????



















































?? ??? 3.26 ???????? ???????? pH ??????? NBRI ???????  Bacillus cereus B36 ???? ???
??? ???? ???? ?? ?? ?? 
 



























?? ??? 3.27 ??? ???????????????????????  Bacillus cereus B36 ??????? NBRI ??? ? ??
???? ???? ?? ?? ???  
 
?)  pH ???? ?? ???????? 
 ???????????????????? ?????????? ???????? ??????? ??? B. cereus 
B36 ??????? NBRI ???????? pH ???? ?? ??????????? ?????? ??? ??? ????  ???  pH 5.5  
6.0  6.5  7.0  7.5 ??? 8.0 ????  pH ???? ?? ??????????? ?????? ??? ?? ?????? ?? ??  ??  ??? 
pH 6.5 (?? ??? 3.28) ????????? ????????????????  ??  pH ???????????? ?? ????????
?? ? ???? ???? ?????? ??? (?? ??? 3.29) ??????????? pH 6.5 ?????????? ???? ????????
??? ? ?????????? pH 6.43  ???  6.17 ??? ??????? pH ???? ?? ???  0.27 ??? ?  ?? ??????
??????????????????? ???? ??? pH ???? ?? ??????????? ??  6.5 ?? ?????????????
?? ??  ??  7.57 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? (?? ??? 3.30) ??????? ??  pH 7.0 ?? ?? ??????????? ??????? 
??  6.04  ?? ?? ?? /?? ? ??? pH 7.5 ?? ?? ??????????? ??????? ??  4.58 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? 
?? ??? ?? ??? ???? pH ???? ?? ??????????? ??  6.5 ???? ??? ???????????? ?? ???? ?????? ???
???? ?? R. solani ??? P. grisea ????  ??? ? ???? ??? ???? ???? ??? ?  
 
































?? ??? 3.28 ??????? ??? Bacillus cereus B36 ??????? NBRI ??? ? pH ???? ?? ????????




















?? ??? 3.29 ???????? ???????? pH ??????? NBRI ???? ?? ?  pH ???? ?? ?? ???  ???????  
Bacillus cereus B36  
 






















?? ??? 3.30 ??? ???????????????????????  Bacillus cereus B36 ??????? NBRI ??? ? pH 
???? ?? ?? ???  
 
?)  ?? ??? ? 
 ??????? ?????????? ???????? ??????? ??? B. cereus B36 ??????? 
NBRI ?????????? ??? ? ?????? ??? ?????? ??? ??? ???? ???  30 ?????????? ?  35 
?????????? ? 40 ?????????? ? ??? 45 ?????????? ? ????????????????? ?? ??? ? ?
????? ??? ????????? ?? ?????? ?? ??  ??  30 ?????????? ?  ?? ?????? ?? ??? 3.31 ??????? 
??  35 ?????????? ? ??? 40 ?????????? ? ????? ??  ?????  pH ???????????????? ??
???????????? ?????? ??? (?? ??? 3.32) ??????????? ? ??? ? ??????  30 ?????????? ? 
????  ??????? pH 6.47 ???  5.53 ??? ??????? pH ???? ?? ???  0.93 ??? ? ???????
?????? ???? ??????????? ? ? ??? ? ?????? ??? ? ?? ????????????????????????? 
???? ??? ? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ?? ??????????????? ??  ??  9.37 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? (?? ??? 
3.33) ??????? ??  35 ?????????? ? ?? ?? ??????????? ??????? ??  3.68 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? 
??? 40 ?????????? ? ?? ?? ??????????? ??????? ??  1.17 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? ?? ??? ????????
???????? ? ??? ???? ? ??? ? ?????? ??? ?????? ??  30 ?????????? ? ???? ??? ?????? ??
??????????? ?? ?? ?? ?????? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ??? P. grisea ????  ??? ? ???? ??? ???? ??
?? ??? ?  
 



























?? ??? 3.31 ??????? ??? Bacillus cereus B36 ??????? NBRI ??? ?? pH ???? ??  6.5 ??? ?





















?? ??? 3.32 ???????? ???????? pH ??????? NBRI ??? ?? pH ???? ??  6.5 ???? ?? ??? ? ??? ?
?? ???  ???????  Bacillus cereus B36 
























?? ??? 3.33 ??? ???????????????????????  Bacillus cereus B36 ??????? NBRI ??? ?? 
pH ???? ??  6.5 ???? ?? ??? ? ??? ? ? ???  
 
?)  ??????? ?????????????  
 ???????????????????? ????????? ?????? ???????? ??????? ???        
B. cereus B36 ??????? NBRI ??? ??? ???? ??????? ??????  100  150  200 ??? 250 
???/???? ????  ??????? ?????? ?????? ??? ? ?????? ?? ??  ??  150 (?? ??? 3.34) ?????????  
??? ?????? ??? 200 ???/???? ????????? ????????????????  ??  pH ???????????? ??
?????????? ? ???? ???? ?????? ??? (?? ??? 3.35) ??????????? ?????? ??? 150 ???/???? 
?????????? ???? ??????????? ? ?????????? pH 6.50 ???  5.53 ??? ??????? pH ???? ??
???  0.97 ??? ? ?? ????????????????????????? ???? ??? ?????? ??? 150 ???/???? 
?? ??????????????? ??  ??  21.54 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? (?? ??? 3.36) ??????? ??  ??? ?????? ??? 
200 rpm ?? ?? ??????????? ??????? ??  15.70 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? ?? ??? ?? ??? ???? ?? ??????
??? 150 rpm ???? ??? ???????????? ?? ?? ?? ?????? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ??? P. grisea 
????  ??? ? ???? ??? ???? ???? ??? ?  
 




























?? ??? 3.34 ??????? ??? Bacillus cereus B36 ??????? NBRI ??? ?? pH ???? ??  6.5 ??? ?





















?? ??? 3.35 ???????? ???????? pH ??????? NBRI ??? ?? pH ???? ??  6.5 ???? ???? ???
??????? ????? ???  ???????  Bacillus cereus B36 
 






















?? ??? 3.36 ??? ???????????????????????  Bacillus cereus B36 ??????? NBRI ??? ?? 
pH ???? ??  6.5 ???? ???? ??? ?????? ????? ???  
 
?.  ?????????????????? ????????? Bacillus cereus B36 
 ?????????? ?????????? ???????? ??????? ??? B. cereus B36 ?? ??? ????
????? ?? ????????????? ?? ?? ?? ?????????? ????  ????? ???????? ??????????????
???????? ? ??? ??  ??? ????  5% , pH ???????? 6.5 , ?? ??? ?  30 ?????????? ? ????? ???
??????? ??? 150 ???/???? ??????? NBRI ????  ?? ? ????????? ?? ?????? ??  ??  0.908 
????? ?  Generation time ??? ??  46 ???? ?? ???  pH ???????????????? ?????? ??? ???
??????? pH 6.40 ???  5.57 ?????????? pH ???? ?? ???  0.83 ??? ? ?? ???????????
?????????????? ???? ?? ????????????? ??  10.40 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? (?? ??? 3.37) 
 











































?????????????? (?? ?? ?? /?? ?) Log (CFU/ml) pH
?? ??? 3.37 ??????? ???????? ??  Bacillus cereus B36  ???????? ???????? pH ??????
??????????? ???? ???? ???????? NBRI ?????? ??????? ?????? (??? ????  5% , pH ???
????? 6.5 , ?? ??? ?  30 ?????????? ?    ????? ??? ?????? ??? 150 ???/????) 
 
3.5  ????????  Siderophores  ?? Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 ??? Bacillus 
cereus B36 
 ???????????????????  Siderophores ??? B. cenocepacia A29 ???       
B. cereus B36 ????  ????? ?? ???  2 ????? ??? ??? ? ????? ? Siderophores  ???? ??????????
??? ???? ??? ??????? CAS agar ??? ?? ?   
 
3.6  ??????????? ??? ??? ??? Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 ??? Bacillus cereus 
B36 
???????????????? ??? ??? ??????? NBRI ??? ? ???? ???? NBRI ??? ??? 
yeast extract 0.05 g/L ??? (NH4)2SO4 ?????? ?? ????  2.5 % ??? B. cenocepacia A29 
??? 5%  ??? B. cereus B36 ?? ????? ???? ?? ??????  (????? 2) ????  ???? ???????????
???????? ??? ???  B. cereus B36 ?? ?????? ??? ? ?? ?? ?????  ??? ?? ?? ? B. cereus B36 
??? ???? ? ?? ? B. cepacia A29 ???? ?? ?????? ???? ?? ???  ??? ???? ??? ??????? ??? ???
????? ????? ??? ? ?? ? B. cepacia A29 ??? ???? ? (?? ??? 3.38) ????????????????
?????????????? ?? ???  2 ????? ??? ??????? ??? ???? ????????? ?? ???  2 ????? ??? ? ?????
??? ? ???  (?? ??? 3.39) 

























?? ??? 3.38 ??????? ??? Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 ??? Bacillus cereus B36 ????
???????? ??? ??? ??????? ????? ???????? NBRI ?? ??? ????
 
?? ??? 3.39 ?????? ?? ? ??? ??? Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 ??? Bacillus cereus B36 ??
????? NBRI  
 
 ????????? ?  pH ???????????? ????? ??? ??????? ? ????  ???? ???????? ?
?? ??? ?? ? ???? ??? ?????????? ??? ???? ????? ??? ? B. cenocepacia A29 ??? ???? ???? ? 
(?? ??? 3.40) ?? ???? ?????????? ??? ?? ????  ???? ???????? ??? ??? ?? ?? ??
???????? ??? ???? ?? ??? ?  6.10 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? ??????? ??  ???? ????? ??? ?                
B. cenocepacia A29 ??? ???? ???? ? (5.43 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ??????? ????? ??? ? B. cereus 
B36 ??? ???? ???? ? (4.72 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) (?? ??? 3.41)  
 

















?? ??? 3.40 ??  pH ???????????? ?????  NBRI ?? ??? ???? ??? ??????????? ??? ??? ??????? ?

























?? ??? 3.41 ??? ?????????? ??? ????? ????? ????????  Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 
??? Bacillus cereus B36 ???? ???????? ??? ??? ??????? ????? ???????? NBRI ?? ??? ???? 
??? ???? 54 ??? ???  
 
 ??????? ?????????????????? ????  ???? ???????? ??? ??? ?? ???????
???????????????? ??? ?? ????? ??? ? B. cenocepacia A29 ??? ???? ???? ? ??????
??????????????????? ?????? ??? (???? ???????? ??? ??? ??????? 19.38 ? 0 ?? ?? ?? /
?? ? ????? ????? ??? ? B. cenocepacia A29 ??? ???? ???? ???????? 22.44 ? 0 ?? ?? ?? /
?? ?) ??? ??? ????? ??? ? B. cereus B36 ??? ???? ???? ? ????  ???????????????? ?
???? ??? ???? ?????? ??? (???? ??? ??? 11.43-32.99 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) (?? ??? 3.42)  

























?? ??? 3.42 ?????????????????????  Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 ??? Bacillus cereus 
B36 ???? ???????? ??? ??? ??????? ????? ???????? NBRI ?? ??? ???? ??? ???? 54 ??? ???  
 
 ?? ??? ??????? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ??? P. grisea ????  ?? ????? ??? ?       
B. cereus B36 ??? ???? ???? ? ?? ???? ??? ???? ?????  2 ??? ??? ? ??  (49.65% ?? ???          
R. solani ??? 34.62% ?? ???  P. grisea) ??????? ??  ?? ???????? ??? ???  (38.22% ?? ???  
R. solani ??? 27.23% ?? ???  P. grisea) ????? ????? ??? ? B. cenocepacia A29 ??? ???? ?
??? ? (15.80% ?? ???  R. solani ??? 14.08% ?? ???  P. grisea) ????? ??  ?? ?? ??? 3.43 
????????? ??? ?? ???????????? ??? ??????? ??? ???  ??????? ????? ???? ???? 54 ??? ??? 
?? ???????? ?? ?? ???? ??? ????  ????? ?? ???  2 ?????????? ? ???? ??? ??? ?? ?????  ???? ??
??? ?? ????  B. cenocepacia A29 2.5% ??? B. cereus B36 5% (?? ??? 3.44) ?? ??? ?? ??????
???????? ?????? ?? ???  2 ????????? ??? ??? ???? ?? ??????????? ?? ?? 
 



















?? ??? 3.43 ????? ?? ?? ???? ??? ???? ?? Rhizoctonia solani ??? Pyricularia grisea ???????  
Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 ??? Bacillus cereus B36 ???? ???????? ??? ??? ??????? ?


















?? ??? 3.44 ????? ?? ?? ?????? ???????? ??  Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 ??? Bacillus 
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3.7  ?????????????? ????? ????? ???? ?????? ? 
3.7.1  ?????????? ? ??? ?????????? ????? ????? ???? ???? ?/??? 
  ?????????????????? ???? ?????? ???? ? ??? ?????????? ????? ????? ????      
B. cenocepacia  A29 ??? B. cereus B36 ??? ?????????? ???? ???????? ??? (2.5% ??? A29 
??? 5% ??? B36) ?? ??? ???? ????? ?????????? ? 2 ????? ??  ???????? ????????           
B. cenocepacia A29 (????? A29) ??????????? ????????  B. cereus B36 (????? B36) 
????? ????? ???? ?? ? ?? ???? ??? ???? 4 ?? ???? ???????? ??????? ???????? ?? ??? ?
???  ????  ???? ????? ????? ??????? ?????  ????? ??? ?? ???? ??????? ???????? ?? ??
?? ???? ?? 3 ???? ?? B. cenocepacia  A29 ???? ???? ????  2 ????? ??  ????????             
B. cenocepacia  A29 (5.19- 8.42 log CFU/ml ???? ???? ???  3.23 log CFU/ml) ??????????? 
B. cereus B36 (5.20 - 8.33 log CFU/ml ???? ???? ???  3.13 log CFU/ml) ???? ???? ???? ???
?? ???? ???? ? A29 (5.63- 7.89 log CFU/ml) ???? ???? ???  2.26 log CFU/ml ??? ???? ?? ?????? ???
???  (?? ??? 3.45 A) ?????? B. cereus B36 ???? ???? ??? ???? ???? ????  2 ????? ??  ?????
??? A29 (5.28 - 7.98 log CFU/ml ???? ???? ???  2.70 log CFU/ml) ??????????? B. cereus 
B36 (5.27 - 7.72 log CFU/ml) ???? ???? ???  2.45 log CFU/ml ?????? ? ???? ???? ? B36 ????
???? ???  2.67 log CFU/ml (5.75-8.42 log CFU/ml) ?? ?? ??? 3.45 B ??????????? ??  pH ???
??? ???? ?????? ????? ?????? ??? ????  ???? ?? ?????????? ? ???? ??? ???? ?????? ??? ?????
??  pH ?? ???  (6.33 - 8.13) ???? ????? ????? (6.48 - 7.53) ??? ??? ?? ??? ???? (?????
????? ???????? ? ????? ?????????????? ???????  2 ????? ???? ???? ????  ???  2 ???????
?? ??? ???? ??? ??? ??? ? ?? ?? ) (?? ??? 3.46) ?? ?????????????????? ??  EC ????  ??
?? ???? ?? 2 ?? ?? ?????????? ?  EC ?? ??  (4.11 - 5.77 mS/cm) ???? ??? ??? ??????? ? 
????? ???? ???? ???? ? A29 ??? ?? B. cenocepacia A29 ??? ???? ???? ? ???? ?? ?  EC ?? ??
?? ???? ?? 4 (9.75 mS/cm) ?????? ? ????? ??????? ? ????? ? 4.44 - 4.51 ???? ???????? ??
?? ?? ???? ?? 4 ?????????? ? (?? ??? 3.47) 
  





















































































Abiotic control A29 Mix (?????  A29) B36 Mix (????? B36)
 
?? ??? 3.46  ???????? ???????? pH ????? ???? ?????? ? ??????? ???? ???????? ???????? ?  
Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 ??? Bacillus cereus B36 
 
A B
?? ??? 3.45 ??????? ??? Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 ??? Bacillus cereus B36 ????? ???? ?
????? ???? ? ??? ??????????   
(A) ???? ??????????? ????????? Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 ??  ?? ??? ? 30 ????
?????? ? ??? ?????? ??? 200 ???/????  
(B) ???? ??????????? ????????? Bacillus cereus B36 ??  ?? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ???
??????? ??? 150 ???/????


















Abiotic control A29 Mix (?????  A29) B36 Mix (????? B36)
 
?? ??? 3.47 ??  EC ????? ???? ?????? ? ??????? ???? ???????? ???????? ?  Burkholderia 
cenocepacia  A29 ??? Bacillus cereus B36 
  
 ????????????????????????????  ?? ????? ??????? ?????????????
??? ??? ??? ??? ???  ???????? ?????? ?????  ????? ????????????????? ???????? ??  39.18 
?? ?? ?? /?? ? ?? ????? ???? ?? 1 ??? 2 ?? ????????????????? ?? ??? ???? ???????? ??  
(37.43 ? 38.80 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? ????? ?? ) ????? ??????????????? ?? ???? ???? ?? 3 
(46.06 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ?????????????????????? ???? ?? 4 (39.49 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ?? ???
???????? ? (?? ???? ???? ? A29 ?? ???? ???? ? B36 ????? ???? ???) ???????????????? ?
???? ?? ??? ?? ????? ????? ????? ??????????????? ?? ???? ???? ?? 3 (46.75 ? 55.47 
?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ????? ? ?? ??? ???? ????? ????? (46.06 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ???????????? ????
???? ? A29 ??? ?? B. cenocepacia A29 ??? ???? ???? ? ????  ?? ??????????????? ??  
(55.47 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ????? ??? ???? ??? ? B. cereus B36 ??? ???? ???? ? (46.75 ?? ?? ?? /
?? ?) ?? ????? ???? ??? ????  ???? ???? ??????????? ????????? B. cenocepacia A29 ?? ??
????????????? ???  (49.66 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ???? ???? ??????????? ????????? B. cereus 
B36 (47.82 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) (?? ??? 3.48)  
 

























Abiotic control A29 Mix (?????  A29) B36 Mix (????? B36)
?? ??? 3.48 ??????????????????? ???? ?????? ? ??????? ???? ???????? ???????? ?  
Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 ??? Bacillus cereus B36  
 
 ??????? ??? ?????????? ??? ?? ????  ?? ????? ??????? ???????? ?
??? ?????????? ??? ?? ???? ???????? ??  42.02 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? ??????? ??? ???? ???? ?? 1 
(56.67 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ??? ??? ?? ??????????? ??? ?? ???? ?? ???? ?? 4 ??? ?????????? ?   
?? ?????? (50.21 ? 45.17 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ?? ??? ???????? ? (?? ???? ???? ? A29 ????? ????
???) ?? ?? ?????????? ??? ?????? ??? ???? ?????? ??? ????? ?? ???? ?? ???? ???? ?? 3 
(90.84 ? 111.80 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ????? ???? ???? ???? ? B36 ?? ???????? ???? ??
???????? ??? ???? ?? ???? ???? ?? 1 (78.42 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ??????????? ???? ?? 2-4 
(64.17 ? 38.14 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ????????? ? ????  ?? ???? ??? ???? ???????? ???????????
?????????? B. cenocepacia A29 ?? ?? ?????????? ??? ???? ??  (111.8 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) 
??? ?? ??? ???? ???? ??? ???? ???????? ??????????? ????????? B. cereous B36 (94.44 
?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ????? ???? ???? ? A29 ??? ?? B. cenocepacia A29 ??? ???? ???? ? (90.84 
?? ?? ?? /?? ?) (?? ??? 3.49) 
 























Abiotic control A29 Mix (?????  A29) B36 Mix (????? B36)
?? ??? 3.49 : ????????? ????????? ??? ??????? ???? ?????? ? ??????? ???? ???????? ???
????? ?  Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 ??? Bacillus cereus B36 
 ??????? ??? ???? ?? R. solani (?? ??? 3.50) ????  ???? ???????? ??  ?? ????? ???
???? ???? ??? ???? ?? R. solani 6.60% ????? ???? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ???? ??? ???? ???? ?? 1 - 
2 (27.64 ? 30.97% ????? ?? ) ??? ???? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ?? ????? ???????? ???? ?? 3 ? 
4 (18.43 ? 25.35 ????? ?? ) ?? ??? ???? ???? ? A29 ????? ???? ??? ????  ???? ???????? ?? ???
?? ???? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ??? ? ???? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ??? ??? ???? ???? ?? 1 (11.80% 
?? ??? ?? ???? ???? ? A29 ?? ??? ???? ????? ???? ??? ???? ?? R. solani 23.90% ??? 11.80 % 
???? ???? ??????????? ????????? B. cenocepacia A29 ??? B. cereus B36 ????? ?? ) ?????
????? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ?? ?? ???? ???? ?? 2 (50.83% ?? ??? ?? ???? ???? ? A29  ?? ??? ????
????? ???? ??? ???? ?? R. solani 41.13% ??? 42.64% ???? ???? ??????????? ?????????                 
B. cenocepacia A29 ??? B. cereus B36 ????? ?? ) ??????????? ?????? ??? ??????? 
43.08 - 40.04 % ?? ??? ?? ???? ???? ? A29  ?????? ??? ????? ???? ???  42.27 ? 28.44% ????
???? ??????????? ????????? B. cenocepacia A29 ??? 32.40 ? 29.79% ???? ???? ????????
??? ????????? B. cereus B36 ????? ???? ???? ???? ? B36 ?? ???? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ????
???????? ??  13.25% ??????? ??? ???? ?????? ??????? ?? ???? ?? 2 ??? ?? ???? ??? ???? ??         
R. solani ?? ??  (32.20%)  


















Abiotic control A29 Mix (?????  A29) B36 Mix (????? B36)
 
?? ??? 3.50 ????? ?? ?? ???? ??? ???? ?? Rhizoctonia solani ????? ???? ?????? ? ??????? ???? ????
???? ???????? ?  Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 ??? Bacillus cereus B36  
 
 ?? ???????? ??? ???? ?? P. grisea (?? ??? 3.51) ????  ??? ??????? ??  ?? ?????
??????? ???? ??? ???? ?? P. grisea 0.86% ????? ???? ??? ???? ?? P. grisea  ???? ??? ???? ????
??? 1 ? 2 (10.07 ? 18.31% ????? ?? ) ??????????? ???????? ????? ???? ?? 3-4 (13.51 ? 
14.40% ????? ?? ) ?? ??? ???????? ? (?? ???? ???? ? A29  ?? ???? ???? ? B36 ????? ????
???) ??? ? ???? ??? ???? ?? P. grisea  ??? ??????? ??  ????? ???? ??? ???? ?? P. grisea  ??
?? ???? ?? 1 ???? ?? ???? ?? 2 ??? ?? ???? ??? ???? ?? P. grisea  ?? ??  (18.90 ? 40.39%) ???
???????? ?????? ??? (11.44 ? 19.17%) ????????? ? ????  ???? ???? ?? 2 ?? ???? ????? ??
?? ??? ???? ?? P. grisea  ?? ??  (40.39 ??? 37.04% ???? ???? ??????????? ?????????           
B. cenocepacia A29 ??? B. cereous B36 ????? ?? ) ??? ?? ??? ???? ???? ???? ??? ?? ??? ? 
??????? ?? ???????? ???? ???? ? ????  ?? ???? ???? ? B36 ??? ?? ???? ??  Bacillus cereous B36 
??? ???? ???? ? ?? ???? ???  (24.80%) ?? ??? ?? ???? ???? ? A29 (18.96%) ??? ??                     
B. cenocepacia A29 ??? ???? ???? ?  
 
 


















Abiotic control A29 Mix (?????  A29) B36 Mix (????? B36)
?? ??? 3.51 ????? ?? ?? ???? ??? ???? ?? Pyricularia grisea ????? ???? ?????? ? ??????? ???? ????
???? ???????? ?  Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 ??? Bacillus cereus B36  
 
3.7.2 ?????????? ? ??? ??????????? 
 ?????????????????? ???? ?????? ???? ?? ? ?????? ??? ?????????? ????? ??
??? ???? ???? ? B. cenocepacia  A29 ???  B. cereus B36  ?????????? ???? ? 2.5% ??? 
5% ????? ??  ??????? ??????? ??? 2 ????? (????? A29 ???????? B36) ????? ????? ????
?? ? ?? ???? ??? ???? 4 ?? ????  ??? ?? ????? ??????? ???????? ?? ??? ????  ????  ??
?? ???? ????? ??? ???? ???????? ???? ???????? ?? ?? ?? ???? ?? 3  B. cenocepacia  A29 ????
???????? ????  2 ????? ??  ????? A29 (4.45 - 6.36 log CFU/ml ???? ???? ???  1.91 log 
CFU/ml) ???????? B36 ???? ???? ???  2.83 log CFU/ml (4.29 - 7.12 log CFU/ml) ?? ??????
??????? ?? ?? ??  A29 ?? ??? ???? ???????? ??? ???? ??? ? 1.32 log CFU/ml (5.94 - 7.26 log 
CFU/ml) ?? ?? ??? 52 B ?? ?  B. cereus B36 ???? ???? ??? ???? ???????? ????  2 ????? ??  
????? A29 ???? ???? ???  2.93 log CFU/ml (4.45-7.38 log CFU/ml) ???????? B36 ???? ???  
2.18 log CFU/ml (4.54 - 6.72 log CFU/ml) ?? ?????? ??? ??? ??  B36 ?? ??? ???? ???????? 
???? ???  3.17 log CFU/ml (4.19 - 7.36 log CFU/ml) ?? ?? ??? 52 D ?? ?????? ?? ???  
heterotroph ???? ?? ?????? ???  3.28 log CFU/ml (5.17-8.45  log CFU/ml) ??????? ???  3.12 
log CFU/ml (5.11-8.23 log CFU/ml) ?????? ???? A29 ??? B36  ????? ??  ???????
????? ???????? ??? ??? ??  B. cenocepacia A29 ??? B. cereus B36  ?? ??????? ?? ?????? 
Azotobacteraceae ??? Bacillus sp. ???? ?????????????? ??????? N2-Free medium ??? 
NBRI ??? (?? ??? 3.52 A ??? C) ??? ? ?? ???? ???? ???? ??? ??? ??  A29 ?? ??? ????
???????? ?????  B36 ?? ??? ???? ???????? (?? ??? 3.52 B ??? D)  
 































































































































































?? ??? 3.52 ??????? ??? Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 ??? Bacillus cereus ????? ???? ?
????? ???? ?? ?? ? ??? ??????????  
(A)  ?? ????? ???????? ??? ???? ??????????? ????????? Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 
??  ?? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ??? ?????? ??? 200 ???/????
(B) ?? ???????? ???? ??????? ??? ???? ??????????? ????????? Burkholderia cenocepacia  
A29  
(C)  ?? ????? ???????? ??? ???? ??????????? ????????? Bacillus cereus B36 ??  
?? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ??? ?????? ??? 150 ???/???? 
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 ???????? ??  pH ?????? ???? ?????? ????? ?????? ??? ????  ???? ?? ???
??????? ?  pH ???? ?? ??? ???? ????? ???????? ??? ??? ?? ?? B. cenocepacia A29 ???    
B. cereus B36  ???? ????????? ?  pH ?? ?? ? ???? ??? ???? ?????? ??? (?? ??? 3.51) ?? ???
???????? ??  EC ????  ?? ?? ?????????? ?  EC ?? ??? ?? ????? ???????? ?????
????? ???????? ?? ?  EC ?? ??  (4.96 ms/cm) ???? ???? ?? 1 ??????????? ?????? ??? 
???? ?? ???? ?? 4 ?? ?  EC 3.89 ms/cm ????????? ??? ?? ?????????? ?  EC ???? ??? ????
?????? ??? ??? ?? ? ?? ?? ???? ???? ?? 3  (8.85 ? 10.04 ms/cm) ??????????? ???? ?? 4 (6.53 
? 9.09 ms/cm) ????? ???? ????? ??? ???? ???????? ?? ?  EC ?? ??  (10.04 ms/cm ??? 9.77 













Native control A29 Mix (?????  A29) B36 Mix (????? B36)
 
?? ??? 3.53 ???????? ??????????  pH ????? ???? ?????? ???? ?? ?? ? ??? ??????????  ????? ??
??? ???? ???? ???????? ???????? ? Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 ??? Bacillus cereus B36  
 





















Native control A29 Mix (?????  A29) B36 Mix (????? B36)
 
?? ??? 3.54 ??  EC ????? ???? ?????? ???? ?? ?? ? ??? ??????????  ????? ????? ???? ???? ????????
???????? ? Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 ??? Bacillus cereus B36  
 
 ????????????????????????????  ????????????????????????? ? ??
????? ???????? ? ???????????????? ???? ??? ?????  (42.78 ? 43.77 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) 
?????? ? ???????? ? (??  A29 ?? ??? ???? ???????? B36 ?? ??? ???? ???????? ??? ?? ????
????? ??? ???? ????????) ?? ????????????????? ??? ???? ?????? ??? ?????  B36 ?? ???
???? ???????? ?? ??????????????? ?? ???? ???? ?? 2 (57.00 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ????? ??? ??
??  A29 ?? ??? ???? ???????? (53.79 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ?? ??? ???? ??? ????  ?? ???????
???????? ?? ???? ???? ?? 3 (57.7 ??? 57.00 ?????? ??????? ????????? B. cenocepacia 
A29 ??? B. cereus B36) (?? ??? 3.55)  
 ??????? ??? ?????????? ??? ?? ????  ?? ?? ??????? ?? ?????????? ?   
?? ?????? ?? ??? ?? ????? ???????? ????? ?? ?????????? ??? ???? ?? ???? ???? ?? 1 
(49.17 ? 51.95 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) (?? ??? 3.56) 



























Native control A29 Mix (?????  A29) B36 Mix (????? B36)
 
?? ??? 3.55 ??????????????????? ???? ?????? ???? ?? ?? ? ??? ??????????  ????? ????? ????






















Native control A29 Mix (?????  A29) B36 Mix (????? B36)
?? ??? 3.56 ??? ?????????? ??? ??????? ???? ?????? ???? ?? ?? ? ??? ??????????  ????? ??
??? ???? ???? ???????? ???????? ? Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 ??? Bacillus cereus B36  
 
 ?? ???????? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ????  ??? ??????? ??  ?? ????? ???????? ?? ?
????? ?? ???? ?? R. solani  ??? ? ???? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ?? ?? ???? ???? ?? 1 (32.91%) ???
???????? ?????? ??? ????????? ? ????  ?? ???????? ? (??  A29 ?? ??? ???? ???????? ???
?? ???? ????? ??? ???? ????????) ?? ???? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ??? ? ?? ???? ???? ?? 1 (38.88 - 
53.53%) ????? ??  B36 ?? ??? ???? ???????? ?? ???? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ?? ?? ???? ???? ?? 
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2 (36.57%) ?? ??? ???? ????? ??? ???? ???????? ????  ?? ???? ??? ?? ??  (46.76 ? 53.53% 



















Native control A29 Mix (?????  A29) B36 Mix (????? B36)
?? ??? 3.57 ????? ?? ?? ???? ??? ???? ?? Rhizoctonia  solani ????? ???? ?????? ???? ?? ?? ? ???
???????????  ????? ????? ???? ???? ???????? ???????? ? Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 
??? Bacillus cereus B36   
 ?? ???????? ??? ???? ?? P. grisea  ????  ???? ????? ???????? ?? ??????? ??
??? ? ???? ??? ???? ?? P. grisea  ??? ? ???? ??? ???? ??? ???? ?????? ??? ???? ?? ???? ?? 2 ?? ??
?? ??? ???? ?? P. grisea  ?? ??  (23.15%) ??????????? ?????? ??? ?? ??? ???????? ? (??  
A29 ?? ??? ???? ????????   B36 ?? ??? ???? ???????? ????? ???? ????? ??? ???? ????????) ??
????? ??? ???? ?? P. grisea  ???? ?? ??? ???? ???? ?? 2 ??????? ??? ? ????? ???? ???? ???????? ??? 
?? ???? ?? ?? ???? ??? ?? ??  (27.06 ? 37.33%) ??? ??  A29 ?? ??? ???? ???????? ?? ???? ???
???? ?? P. grisea  (33.20%) ?? ??? ????  B36 ?? ??? ???? ???????? (27.76%) ?? ??? ???? ??? 
????  ???? ???????? ???????? B36 ?? ???? ???  (37.33%) ?? ???  ???? ???? ???? ??? ?? ??? ?
?????? ???? ???? ??? ??? ???? ???????? (?? ??? 3.58)  





















Native control A29 Mix (?????  A29) B36 Mix (????? B36)
?? ??? 3.58 ????? ?? ?? ???? ??? ???? ?? Pyricularia grisea ????? ???? ?????? ???? ?? ?? ? ???
???????????  ????? ????? ???? ???? ???????? ???????? ? Burkholderia cenocepacia  A29 







































!"#$! %&# '	#()  N2-free medium 4& 56#(
&!( !" 	
('	7#	%8! %&# 
	7#	%8#9 : &%8;(8 8 #" #9 
(%##!49 : &55### (Dakora and Phillips, 2002) (& #
( !" 8%#() !"#$! 4& ;# 
	 	
& !"!# #J#$! 252 !#"4 

56 96.92% ( & 3.1)  260 Q#  () 4& 	 8!
	7J
	
& !"#$!57&R  
"SQ#  .  #. ((' .   8%#!R T (157.5%) 
#56	7( !"  	
& !"
#$!57&R   
 
4.1.2  
" Bacillus spp. 
 	
 Bacillus spp. ! 196 !#"4 
56 
75.38% ( & 3.2)  260 Q#  () 4& !#"4&!5&
W#W#QR5&! (&
%# Ca3(PO4)2) (#RR5& %&#(%8
!58! ;# 	 8! 	7J

	
 Bacillus spp. 4& 
W#W&#RR5!(#RR5&
!57&
# R  57#%&#	Q		
 $9 
Azotobacteraceae #56	7&)	Q# W#W&#RR5!R5
#%&: # Ca3(PO4)2) #R  )!  : & &Q	8 Bacillus 
spp. 8W#W ! Trivedi 
7 (2003) !#		
 Bacillus 
megaterium , Bacillus subtilis  Pseudomonas 	 &;;# Q 
#	 5  #Q  #  Yasmin 
7 (2004) 




  100 
!#		
 Bacillus sp. Z 3-4  Azospilrillum sp. Z-31 Q	 	 















& !"!# #J#$ 
	 !#"4 A29 55#57#"###!57&R  (268.47 
Q/) #Q ;e#9"%8 indole 3-acetic acid (IAA)  ! Q R5& 
3.3  !#"4 A90   A38 57#"###R !#"4 A29 
%#
57#"### 365  307.93 Q/ Q	 "!
 
Q# Q
Q' & p > 0.5 (R5& 3.2) Q # !#"4!;e#9"%8 IAA 
! Q Q#	
Q   !
Q%#!#"4 A29 %&## Q#!5
;# #
# Q	$h#  Mandira  Sheela (2009) 	  
8%# Azospirillum brasitense SM J&!( !"  ;(; indolek3k
acetic acid (IAA)   8%# Azospirillum brasitense SM )Q ; IAA !#R 
"; IAA 	
Q 
(9 IAA !#" Tryptophan (Trp) 
564Q	 ; indole -3-pyruvic acid (IPyA) pathway 4& #!49&
Q' 
%# 
indole-3-pyruvate decarboxylase (IPDC ) (Madira 
7, 2008)  #Q   
	 	





"/" Bacillus spp. 
 $h 	 	
 Bacillus sp. !#"4 B36 '! 
%&# 
 OD  0.5 
%# 
 OD Q	 0.684 W#W! 
"#( 8%# NBRIP  Bromophenol blue #R 4& 	
;##5& 
Bromophenol blue 56(%#  (R5& 3.4) 4& #
# Q	 #  Babita 
7 
(2009) !#  Ca3(PO4)2 (tricalcium phosphate) 	 
 pH   
%&# ;#9 
 #!#"4 B36 Q Q	Q '# 8%#&#"
%8 
!   R. solani  P. grisea  (R5& 3.5) 4& ;Q	Q  R. solani (67.35%) Q	Q 
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! P. grisea (31.68%) 4& #56  R. solani 
!#& "     
!#"4 B36 " 
7 (2545) 	 Bacillus subtilis NSRS 89-24 , NSRS 89-
26  B1 !Q	Q 8%# P. grisea  R. oryzae " 5u8 
 (   #( 
 Shlomo 
7 (1995) 	 Bacillus cereus 78 !Q	Q 
'#  Rhizoctonia solani , Pythium ultimum  Sclerotium rolfsii "8# 
#!49 Chitinase #%&# Bacillus subtilis 72 Bacillus cereus  78 (%# Bacillus 
pumilus 65 !5)Q&&8%# Sclerotium rolfsii 	 "
! 72% , 
79%  26% Q	 %&#	Q	8T
	
T ! Q	Q 8%# P. oryzae 
"; Chinolytic enzyme 4& !5#;Q 49# 8%# "5#94)9Q	Q  
68.88% (Jaiganesh 







 8%#5w( 	 	
 
!"#$ !#"4 A29 56 Burkholderia cenocepacia 4& !  : 
	 8 Burkholderia cenocepacia 
T7	Q '# %8 !  
Burkholderia 	& '# %8 !  !" 56
	
5u5xh98%##"
 ;e#9" (Estrada-de los Santos 

7, 2001; Roberts 
7, 2002; Compant 
7, 2005) 7& Selveraj 
7 
(2007) 	 	
 Burkholderia sp. QoT9 CBMB40 W#W 
; indole acetic acid (IAA) # Giovunni 
7 (2009) 	 Burkholderia &
!		
Q' !"&!#T	R79 (%# 
 $h	
  Bacillus sp. !#"4 B36 	
 !
56 Bacillus cereus Q 	
  8"T 8 API kit " Bacillus 
cereus 	!Q&!5%8 56	
	         
#"5#9 (Brunel 
7, 1994; Martinez 
7, 2002) 4& !  : &
8 Bacillus cereus 8 '# %8 8 !	
 Bacillus 
cereus )|w 4& 8%# R. solani  	"
! 51% (Shloma 

7, 1995) # Tao 
7 (2008) !	
TW#W 
(phosphate solubilization bacteria) 	 	
T organic phosphate 
mineralizing bacteria (OPMB) ! 10 !#"4 4& 	
 !56 Bacillus cereus  
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Bacillus megaterium  Idris 
7 (2009) !	
& '# %8 
(plant growth promoting bacteria) ! Chryseomonas luteola (KBS5-F), Serratia 
marcescens (KBS6-H)  Bacillus cereus (KBE9-1) "W#W&R  ( 
#	"
" (clear zone) 8-10 ) %&# #( Pikovskaya agar medium 4&  











"	5  Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 
 ;$hJ&(#  B. cenocepacia A29 	 J&
( 
%# 8%#& 5%  pH &# #( Q	 5.5 #T7(JR&8	 30 
# $44 &
)#	 200 #	/ ;#  	  
# 
 pH TJ&#	 # B. cenocepacia A29 ;e#9"
%8 IAA 4& #
# Q	 #  Mandira 
7 (2009) !#	Q	 
Azospillium brasilense Q 
(9 indole-3- acetic acid "5;Q#T7(JR (25-
37 # $44)  pH (5.2-7.8) 	 #T7(JR&( 
%# 30 # $44 
8Q	$h  pH &( 
%# 5.2  6.2 ($h 
%# pH 5.5) 
#Q 	  ###  (gene) &
	
T # #!49 Trp-
transaminase  indole -3- acetaldehyde dehydrogenase  pathway IPyA (&!
8  pH 5.5 - 8.0  #  Oh 




 "	 Citrobacter sp. Y19 (
 pH 
#(  "QQo9Q	57R"
& !5 4& #( N2-free medium 
4R"
56( # 









QQ	 anion #%&:  !;#
56-   
 ;e#9"%8 Gibberellic acid 4& 	 
Q 	 	 
Q 
)!	 #%&# !;e#9"%8 Gibberellic acid 8 
Acetyl Co-A 56 intermediate ( Acetyl Co-A  decarboxilation #  puruvic 
acid) ; mevalonic acid (MVA) %&#;56e#9"%8 Gibberellic acid 7&
; indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) # 8 pyruvic acid  indole -3-pyruvic acid (IPyA) 
pathway Q Q57#  pyruvic acid  # 57&# %&#!58; 
indole-3-acetic acid (IAA)  Gibberellic acid # #  Marco 
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7 (2004) !#	;e#9"%8 Gibberrellic acid 49&#R# #
49&R  " #(&5#	 glucose (25.0 g/L), KH2PO4 (5.0 g/L), 








9	#) Q Q	 
Q  	 #5657#  
pyruvic acid &#&5&56 Acetyl Co-A & #!5;e#9"%8 
Gibberellic acid Q  
 %&#78%#&&(#' 	8%#& 5% 
'&T 4& 55#57#"###!57R T #
Q ;e#9"%8 IAA !# &88%# 5% (10%) (;# 
'!! #%&# #(& 	
! ##8%#& !5 4& 
!5  ;(55#57#"!#  (R5& 3.9) ;
# &





# (# )%&#5w# Q#!49!"
#)9 (Nitrogenase 
complex) J %&# #!498RQ	Q %&#R##4 ( , 2545) 
&!5 (250 #	/) )#(57##4&!5  ;
(Q	Q  # #!49!"
#)9"##4 57
#"###&55###                                                                                                   
 $h#	%QJ&(#  B. cenocepacia  A29 
	 55##"### (269.40 Q/) 7&# #(
 
%# #	
Q%#8%#5w( 55##"### 269 Q/
 4& 

 Q #56#	J&( 	J&
((Q	8 ! QQ%&#	Q	#	#( 
Q&
%# Q 
 8#T7(JR	 30 # $44 &
)#	 200 #	/ 
7&#	#(& 150 #	/ 4& ;#	&
)
#	 : (100 , 150 , 200 , 250 #	/) 	&
)#	 150 #	/ 
55##"### 211.67 Q/ 7&%&#& 200 #	/  
55##"### 281.41 Q/ ;#  	 &

)#	 150 (%# 200 #	/  55##"###! Q# 
Q
Q' 
 pH & 	 %&##	J&( 
 pH &&
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( 
%# pH 5.5 7&# #( pH & 
%# 6.8 4& 
 pH &( 
(pH 5.5) #&# Q	;e#9"%8Q   
 
 pH # #( 8%#(Q  
  4& (;8Q	
#	J #Q  e#9" indole -3-acetic acid (IAA) !
 e#9" Gibberellic acid  Cytokinin &8 Zeatin %&# 56 54 
8Q&"  4& #
# Q	 #  Martens  Frankenberger (1991) 	 indole -
3-acetic acid (IAA) &;!T9 (Q 	56 1-3 Q ($h
Q 
 56 54 8Q&"  )	e#9"%8 IAA !8Q) 4& ;! 
1-13 µg/g  	
#  IAA R &T %&#	(Q  5 Q  %&#	
56 
 
4.4.2   ()
"3*
(*#'
"	5  Bacillus cereus B36 
 $h	%&# 	
 B. cereus B36 
 pH #(
(Q   TJ&#	 4&    # 
 pH #
 T9;#9## (Vassilev 




 "#( NBRIP 5#	R"
56( 

9	# 4& !  Citrobacter sp. Y19 (
 pH #(  "QQo9Q	
57R"
& !5 (Oh 
7, 2003) 7& Illmer  Schinner (1995) !
   # 
 pH #5&oT#(	7;# 49 
"# #!49W#W (ATPase) (!e"#(& 
# !)$hQ !#	!(T  
$h
& 
 $h#	%QJ&( 	 T9
W#W#QR5#9W#W#Q!58! #56	
;#9
## 4& "Q&!5 T9	 8;#9##%&#8#9
W#W#Q   #9&!5
56h# oT5T	
	 8 5w# Q!(oT5T	!5#Q	W#W#Q! 8 #RQ () 

4 56  "#9(56
 (chelate) Q	oT5T	Q  
(#RR5&8! (oT(!!5#Q	W#W#Q! 
(Kpomblekou-A  Tabatabai, 2003; Shahandeh 
7, 2003; Dakora  Phillips, 
2002; Rodriguez  Fraga, 1999; Whitelaw 
7, 1999) ;#  	 
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# W#W57




56(T#!Q  # 
Q  	 
W#W 
%# 10.40 Q/ 7& Babita 
7 (2009) !#	
W#W#  Psuedomonas QoT9 BFPB9 W#W! 33 
Q/ 7&QoT9 FP12  W#W! 74 Q/ 
QoT9 FP13 W#W! 63 Q/ (Q  56 10 Q 4& %&#
	Q	;# 
Q W#W&# #56# 

Q 8 &# ( 56 18 8Q&" )  ;(

W#W&#  & W#W
#57&)56! 
 Q	Q 8%# (R. solani  P. grisea) 	 !Q	Q  (%#
Q	Q  )Q	Q !# #56 &8	T&R8  
Stationary phase (7&# 
Q%#	
5w( (;Q	Q ! "
Q	Q 8%# R. solani 67.35% Q	Q 8%# P. grisea 31.68% 4&  56
 48 8Q&" )  #( NB 7&# 8#( NBRIP ;
#  #	 8!Q	Q 8%#&#"
%8  5u8 
 5u8 8  Stationary phase (Nakano 
7, 1881; 
Chevanet 
7, 1985; Besson 
7, 1987)  #  El-hamsharg 

7 (2008) 	 Bacillus subtilis BsGh-18  Bacillus cereus Nv-29 Q	Q  
Fusarium solani !(Q  72-168 8Q&"  7&# 
Q 8	 36 





# Siderophores   Burkholderia cenocepacia A29  Bacillus cereus 
B36 
 ;$h; Siderophores Q  B. cenocepacia A29  B. 
cereus B36 	Q  2 QoT9 !  Siderophores 4&  Siderophores (&
Q	Q	oT() (Fe+3) %&#J49oT() (%#49#R& #&oT()
# Q (49oT()8(Q	'  ;(56;R Q&  
&; B. cenocepacia   Siderophores 4 8 
%# ornibactin (Stephan 
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7, 1993) pyochelin (Sokol, 1986) salicyclic acid (SA) (Visca 
7, 1993)  
cepbactin (Meyer 
7, 1989) ;# 	 B. cenoceepacia A29 !
  Siderophores #56#( N2-free medium  FeSO4 56
# 
95#	   (  B.cenocepacia A29 !oT ()  Q  Q   !    
Siderophores ;# #	 8! B. cenocepacia A29 !56	
#
"
 (pathogenic bacteria) %&# ! Siderophores !5Q	Q	oT()#  host 
%&#   #  Partricia 
7 (1998) 	 Burkholderia cepacia 
; Siderophores 
%# pyochilin  salicyclic acid (SA) 4&  B. cepacia &! !
;R5 Cystic fibrosis (CF)  &; 	 B. cereus ; 
catechol siderophore(s) (Ra-Yong 
7, 2005) ) #  Sato 
7 
(1999) &	 Bacillus cereus !
; siderophore 4& #
# Q	
;# 





"'*  Burkholderia cenocepacia A29  Bacillus cereus  
B36 
 %&#$h Q "8 B. cenocepacia A29  5 %          
B. cereus B36  5 %  	 B. cenocepacia A29 Q	Q  B.  cereus B36 (#R!!
 ) Q Q 578%##  B. cenocepacia A29 56 2.5 % 8%#
#  B. cereus B36 Q 
  
%# 5 % 4& ;# 	88%##      
B. cenocepacia  A29 2.5 % !;Q	Q  B. cereus B36 Q  (    
B. cereus B36 '!8T
	
T& B.  cereus B36  #               
B. cereus B36 )!;Q	Q  B. cenocepacia  A29 8Q (R5& 3.44) 7
&;# #  El-hamskary 
7 (2008) 	 Bacillus cereus ;
%&#	
Q#%&: !	$h 
 57#"### 	 8T#	&	
;(                   
B. cenocepacia A29  B.  cereus B36 57#"###R T (6.10 Q/
) #   
%# 8T
	
T& B. cenocepacia A29  #  (5.43 Q/
) 8T
	




	Q	;57#"#### &; ( > 200 Q/)  
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(T56# 8#( NBRIP 4& 5#	# #( Yeast 
extract 56( !"#R B. cenocepacia A29   !"#$
#   ;(57#"###&55#57# #56(T;&
	#"####(&  B. cereus B36  #  4& ! 
!"! 	#"### &49'55#
#"##### (Ammonification) 
 W#W8T Q (  19.38 && 
k 0 Q/ & 54 Q&" ) 8T
	
T& B. cenocepacia A29  #  
(  22.44 && k 0 Q/ & 54 Q&" ) 4&  %&#;!5 
8T
	
T& B. cereus B36  #  	 W#W
&%&#
;!5 (& 11.43 && - 32.99 Q/ & 54 Q&" ) (R5& 
3.42) ;# 	 8! B. cenocepacia A29 8W#WR5&
! 4& 7!8T Q8T
	
T& B. cenocepacia 
A29  #  7&8T
	
T& B.  cereus B36  # 

W#W&%&#;!5 57&;!
 Q	 Pseudomonas BFPB9 &
W#W! 33 Q/ (Babita 
7, 2009) 
 (Q	Q	Q 8%# R. solani  P. grisea %&# 56 54 
8Q&"  8T Q Q	Q 8%# R. solani  P. grisea 38.22%  
27.23% Q	 "Q	Q &56		#  B.  cereus B36 56(Q 
8T
	
T& B.  cereus B36  #  (49.65% (Q	 R. solani  34.62% 
(Q	 P. grisea) Q	Q R 8T
	
T& B. cenocepacia A29  #  
(15.80% (Q	 R. solani  14.08%    (Q	 P. grisea Q R5& 3.43) 4& #
# Q	
;# 
Q%#8%#5w( %&# 56 48 8Q&"  " B.  cereus 
B36 Q	Q 8%# R. solani  P. grisea  (67.35%  31.68% Q	 Q 
R5& 3.5) 7&Q	Q & 56#	 Q8#( 
NBRIP 7&# 
Q%#8%#5w(8#( Nutrient Broth 4& 56#(&
	
'! #&Q	# 
95#	# #(  ;(Q	Q R 
Q  #	J&(#'!Q	Q 8%#Q  2 
8 Q Q;# 
Q  	 8!  B.  cereus B36  
Q	Q 8%#8  stationary phase (#	  18  36 8Q&" ) 
 

















(9 " Q 	  
# 
 pH  %&#  W Q		 &# 
 pH 4& 
&# 
 pH #	#4&5&!5&(T( 
9	#!8
 56Q : &##W  (7
 EC && RR5& 
3.47)  ;(
 pH #  W 
&  
 %&#7
 EC 4& 56
&	 	# 57oT5#	&
#R W 	
&#R8  3.70-3.95 mS/cm 
R T
Q5(9& 3 (3.80-10.04 mS/cm RR5& 3.47) 4& #
# Q	'# 	
&
&%&#;!5 (R5& 3.45) Q
 EC ) 	  )Q R %&#
& ;#  Q	T	
'!!#(Q&





 EC  4.44 k 5.77 mS/cm 7&8%#& A29 
 EC  3.28 k 9.75 mS/cm 
8%# B36 




7 (2009) 	 (QR#5 
 EC #R(  12.2 k 15.39 
mS/cm 4& '# 	

  




95#	(Q56 4R" (cellulose) e4R" 
(hemicellulose)  (lignin) J&56 ((RQ## "
! #  Yanfeng 
7 (2008) !8 6% NaOH QW  %&#;
568J (Biogas) 	&578J 27.3 k 64.5% 
 W#W)Q 
 #R J56  4& #!
# #!49&#  8 #!49W#W !  T9(8&
55##!49W#W! 4& ('56	
 ! Bacillus sp. 
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens Bacillus subtilis Enterobacter sp. Escherichia coli Klebsiela 
terrigena Pseudomonas sp.  Megasphaera elsdenii Mitsuokella multiacidus Prevotella 
ruminicola Selenomonas ruminantium  Treponema sp. 56 (Vats  Banerjee, 
2004) ;#  	 8T8%# A29 W#WR T (55.47 
Q/) 4& R 8T8%#& B36 (46.75 Q/) #56                    
B. cenocepacia A29 %&# J&(# 8%##  
T7	Q
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W#W !!#	#(  ;(8T8%#; W#W&R  
(49.66 Q/) %&# J&(#  B. cereus B36 (47.82 Q/
) " Q# 	
Q  2 8 4& ;&! Q	
 #(Q 
(9 #56 #(Q 
(957# ( 

9	##(W#WR!58'  ;(%&#;!5 (48 
8Q&" ) !W#W&#RR5 (R5& 3.42) 7& W  	 57
# W#W&#RR5!##'# 	
Q  2 8 (R8T
	
T





 (Q	55#57#"###Q5(9& 3 # 8T#	
8%#;R  (111.8  94.44 Q/ J&(#  B. cenocepacia 
A29  B. cereus B36 Q	 RR5& 3.49) %&#5		Q	8T
	
T 	       





(57! ## ) !	'# 8%# (5$8%#) 
;# # 8T#	8%#; B. cenocepacia A29 & !5 "R!
8T8%#& 4&  B. cenocepacia A29  #  (55##"#
## 90.84 Q/ R5& 3.49) 
 ;# Q	Q 8%# R. solani 	 Q5(9& 2 8T&               





#;# Q	Q 8%# P. grisea  	 Q5(9& 2 T8T#	
Q	Q 8%#      P. grisea  R T (18.90 k 40.39%) 8T& B. cenocepacia A29 
 #  	Q	Q 8%# P. grisea 
 Q	8T
	
T 	 (R5& 3.51) 
 & " B. cenocepacia A29 !;Q	Q  P. grisea 4& Q	Q &
8T
	
T 	 #&#R W 5&5 
 






 $h;# '#  B. cenocepacia A29  B. cereus B36 

 pH J&8%#o8 	 (;!5$ Q	J(
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5$8%# ;# 
 EC 	 "& %&#;!5 (R5& 3.54) #56
#	




To8 R5& 3.52 A  C)  ;(





 $9 Azotobacteraceae  Bacillus sp. ;#  ;
(57#"###&55### W 57# (36.47 - 
49.17 Q/ Q R5& 3.56) %&#	Q	#	J(5$8%# 
(34.54 - 51.95 Q/ R5& 3.49) #56#"###!58%&#
' "	
o8 ;# 	 J&8%#




	8%#& !" 	8%#57&# 7&8T8%#;Q	8%#o8 
55##"###R &T (51.95   51.72 Q/ JJ&
(#  B. cenocepacia A29  B. cereus B36) ;#  	 8!
  W 8565T8J!Q5(9& 1 578%#R T (R5
& 3.52  3.56) 
 (Q	;# W#W ;&!#
# Q	'# 	
 
4& '&Q5(9& 1 7& #  Kim 
7 (1998) 	 8T 

	
T 8T8%# Glomus etunieatum 	
W#W J&8%#
o8 57&(Q  35 Q 57#%&#	Q	8T8%# 
Enterobacter agglomerans #  8T&8%#;(  Enterobacter 
agglomerans  Glomus etunieatum) (Q	# 
Q 	
8  7 Q 
&( (R5& 52) #;#  	 8T& A29 
Q	8%#o8 4& 8%# (4.97 CFU/ml) B. cenocepacia A29  # 
 8T8%#;Q	8%#o8 4& ;(  B. cenocepacia A29             
B. cereus B36 W#WR 8T B. cereus B36  #  
(B36 Q	8%#o8 Q R5&  3.55) #568%#o8Q	               
B. cenocepacia A29 4& 
T7	QW#W8Q (R5& 3.48) 4& 
#
# Q	 #  Selveraj 
7 (2007) 	 Burkholderia sp. QoT9 
CBMB 40 W#W ; IAA ! #&T (Q5(9& 4 
# ) W#W  #;# W#W&#RR5 R




  111 
!58%&#'# 8%# ! %&#8%# Bacillus cereus |w(Q  
72 Q Q 
 	 B. cereus ## |w#R #Q 	 B. cereus !

((Q	#%&: Q 
R (Q# %8& (Shlomo 
7, 
1995) 4& #56!5! (Q	$h %&## 56 30 Q 
#Q 
 8%# B. cereus #R 
 ;# Q	Q 8%# R. solani 	 8T8%#;Q	8%#o8 
5#94)9Q	Q R T (46.76  53.53% Q5(9& 1 JJ&(#  
B. cenocepacia A29  B. cereus B36 Q	 Q R5& 3.57) Q	Q 8%#     
P. grisea !Q5(9& 2 (27.06  37.33% JJ&(#                       
B. cenocepacia A29  B. cereus B36 Q	) (R5& 3.58) ;# &! 
	  B. cenocepacia A29 %&# 5#94)9Q	Q R  (38.88% 
Q	Q  R. solani  33.20% Q	Q  P. grisea) %&#	Q	 B. cereus B36 (30.51% 
Q	Q  R. solani  27.76% Q	Q  P. grisea) Q R5& 3.54  3.55 4& 
#
# Q	;# J(5$8%# (7Q	Q  R. solani) ";
# &!) B. cenocepacia A29 8Q 
 ;# 	 8! B. cenocepacia A29  B. cereus B36 
  W &!56# (5$8%#! %&# (;# 
55#57#"### (51.95  51.72 Q/ JJ&
(#  B. cenocepacia A29  B. cereous B36 Q	 R5& 3.56) 
W#W (51.19  50.87 Q/ JJ& (#                      
B. cenocepacia A29  B. cereous B36 Q	 R5& 3.55) Q5(9& 1 R 
 #(Q 
(9 (57#"### Q	 6.101 Q/ 
!W#W &T (54 8Q&" )) %&#856(Q8%#5T8J
h (56T (Q &Q49&!5 !"W#W(%#
W#W#Q) ;# &! 	  "8JQ! 4& 
8&
)#	 150 #	/ oT#(%8 (#"###
W#W) ! Q &
Q'
%# 57 B. cenocepacia A29 (5.90 CFU/ml)       
B. cereous B36 R  (7.39 CFU/ml Q R5& 3.49) Q5(9& 4 4& %&#8 
30 Q#Q 
 	8%#Q  2 8!# (56;#!58 "
!58!&T&  W "!# (
5$8%# 
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????? 5 
??? ??????????????? ??????? 
 
??? ?????????? 
1.  ??????????? ?? ?????? Azotobacteraceae ????  ????????????? ??? 252 ??????? 
(96.92%) ?? ? Bacillus spp. ???????????? 196 ??????? (75.38%) ????? ??? ???? ??? 
260 ?? ??? ? (?? ?????? ) ??????? ?  
2.  ??????? ??? ????? ??? ???????????? ?? ?????? Azotobacteraceae ??? ?????? A29 ???
?????????? ??? ? ????????????????? ???????? ????????? ???? ?????????? ??? ??
??? ?  (269 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ????????? ???????? ???? ????  IAA ??? ?? ? Bacillus sp. ???
???????????????????? ? ?? ??? ???? ?????? B36 ?????????? NB ?? ??? ???? ??            
R. solani  ??? P. grisea ??? 67.35 ??? 31.68 % ????? ??   
3. ???????? ???? ?????? ?? ??? ? ?????? ??? ? ????  ??????? A29 ??  Burkholderia 
cenocepacia ?? ? Bacillus sp. ??????? B36 ??  Bacillus cereus   
4. ????? ?????????? ???????? ??????? ????????? ???????? ???? B. cenocepacia 
A29 ????  ??? ????? ???? ??? ?????? ??  5% pH ???? ??  5.5 ?? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? 
??????? ??? ?????? ??? 200 ???/???? ???????????? ???? ?????????? ??? ????? 
269.40 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? ?????? ???? ????  indole -3-acetic acid (IAA) ?? ? B. cereus B36 
????  ??? ????? ???? ??? ?????? ??  5% pH ???? ??  6.5 ?? ??? ? 30 ?????????? ? ???
???? ??? ?????? ??? 150 ???/???? ??? ????????????????? 10.04 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?  
5.  ??????????? ??? ??? ???????? ?? ???  2 ???  (B. cenocepacia A29 2.5% ??? B. cereus 
B36 5%) ??????? NBRIP ?? ??? ???? ????  ??? ? ???? ??? ??? ?? ?????  ????? ??????
?? ???? ??????? ??? B. cereus B36 ???? ?? ??  (117.21%) ?? ?????  ??? ?? ???? ??        
B. cereus B36 ??? ???? ???? ? (100.00%) ??? ??? ???? ????????? ???? ?????????? ???
?????? ? 6.10 ?? ?? ?? /?? ? ????? ????????????????????? ?????? ??? (??????? 
19.38 ? 0 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ????? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ??? P. grisea ??? 38.22% ??? 27.23%  
????? ??  
6.  ??????????? ?????? ???? ?????? ? ?????????? ? ??? ??????????  ????? ????? ???? ???? ?/
??? ????  ???? ????? ???????????? ?????  ??? B. cenocepacia A29 ???? ???? ??? ????
???????? ????  2 ????? (????? A29 ??? B36) ?? ?? ???? ??? ??????? ???????? ???? ? ?????? 





 ??????????????????  ?? ????? ??????? ???????????????? ???
??? ??? ???  (37.43 - 46.06 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ?? ??? ???????? ? ???????????????? ?
???? ?? ??? ?? ????? ????? ??????? ???? ???? ? A29 ?? ??????????????? ??  (55.47 
?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ???? ???? ?? 3 
 ??? ?????????? ??? ?? ????  ?? ????? ??????? ???????? ???? ??
???????? ??? ?? (42.02 - 56.67 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ?? ??? ???????? ? (?? ???? ???? ? A29 ???
?? ???? ???) ?? ?? ?????????? ??? ?????? ??? ???? ?????? ??? ????? ?? ???? ?? ???? ????
??? 3 (90.84 ? 111.80 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ???????  ?? ???? ??? ???? ???????? ???????????
?????????? B. cenocepacia A29 ?? ?? ?????????? ??? ???? ??  (111.8 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?)  
 ????? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ????  ?? ????? ??????? ???? ??? ???? ?? R. solani 
(6.60 - 30.97%) ?? ??? ?? ???? ???? ? A29 ???? ???? ?? 2 ?? ???? ??? ???? ???? ??  (50.83%) 
?? ??? ???? ????? ???? ??? ???? ?? R. solani 41.13% ??? 42.64% ???? ???? ???????????
?????????? B. cenocepacia A29 ??? B. cereus B36 ????? ??  ?????? ??? ???? ???? ? B36 
?? ???? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ?? ??  (32.20%)  
 ????? ??? ???? ?? P. grisea  ????  ?? ????? ??????? ???? ??? ???? ?? P. grisea 
(0.86 - 18.31%)  ?? ??? ???????? ? (?? ???? ???? ? A29  ?? ???? ???? ? B36 ????? ???? ???) 
??? ? ???? ??? ???? ?? P. grisea  ??? ??????? ??  ????? ???? ??? ???? ?? P. grisea  ?? ?? ??
?? ???? ?? 2 (18.90 ? 40.39%)  
7.  ??????????? ?????? ???? ?????? ? ?????????? ?? ? ??? ??????????  ????? ????? ???? ???? ?/
??? ???? ????? ?? ???  2 ???  ???? ???? ????? ?? ???? ???? ???? ???? ???? ??? ??????? ?
??????? ???? ????  2 ????? ????????? ???? ?? ???  heterotroph ????? ???? ????  (5.17-
8.45  CFU/ml ??? 5.11-8.23 CFU/ml ?????? ???? A29 ??? B36  ????? ?? ) ????????
????????????  ???? ????? ???????? ??? ??? ?? ??? ????  ?? ??????? ?? ?????? 
Azotobacteraceae ??? Bacillus sp. ??? ? ?? ???? ???? ???? ??? ??? ??  A29 ?? ??? ????
???????? ?????  B36 ?? ??? ???? ????????   
 ??????????????????  ????????????????????????? ? ?? ????? ????????
?? ???????????????? ???? ??? ?????  (42.78 ? 43.77 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ?????? ? ?????
??? ? (??  A29 ?? ??? ???? ????????  B36 ?? ??? ???? ???????? ??? ?? ???? ????? ??? ????
????????) ?? ????????????????? ??? ???? ?????? ??? ?????  B36 ?? ??? ???? ???????? ??
???????????????? ?? ???? ???? ?? 2 (57.00 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ????? ??? ????  A29 ?? ???
???? ???????? (53.79 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?) ?? ??? ???? ??? ????  ?? ??????????????? ?? ??





 ??? ?????????? ??? ?? ????  ?? ?? ??????? ?? ?????????? ??? ??
???? ?? ??? ?? ????? ???????? ????? ?? ?????????? ??? ???? ?? ???? ???? ?? 1 (49.17 ? 
51.95 ?? ?? ?? /?? ?)  
 ????? ??? ???? ?? R. solani ????  ??? ??????? ??  ?? ????? ???????? ?? ? ????
?? ???? ?? R. solani  ??? ? ???? ??? ???? ???? ?? ???? ???? ?? 1 (32.91%) ????????? ? ????  
?? ???????? ? (??  A29 ?? ??? ???? ???????? ????? ???? ????? ??? ???? ????????) ?? ??? ???
?? ?? ???? ???? ?? 1 (38.88 - 53.53%) ????? ??  B36 ?? ??? ???? ???????? ?? ???? ??? ?? ??
???? ???? ?? 2 (36.57%) ?? ??? ???? ????? ??? ???? ???????? ????  ?? ???? ??? ?? ??  (46.76 
? 53.53% ?????? ???? A29 ??? B36) ??? ?? ??? ???? ???????? ?? ???? ???? ?  
 ????? ??? ???? ?? P. grisea  ????  ?? ?? ?? ???? ??? ??? ? ?? ???? ???? ?? 2  ???
???? ????? ???????? ? ??? ??? 23.15% ?????? ?  A29 ?? ??? ???? ???????? ?? ???? ???  
33.20% ??? ?? ??? ????  B36 ?? ??? ???? ???????? (27.76%) ?? ??? ???? ??? ????  ????
???????? ???????? B36 ?? ???? ???  37.33% ???????? A29 ?? ???? ???  27.06% 
 
?? ??????? 
1. ??????? ???????????????? ????? ????????? ?????????????? ??????? 
(phosphatase) ???? ???  ???????? ??????????????????????? ???? ?????  
2. ????? ???? ???????????????? ???????? ??? ???? ?? Rhizoctonia solani ??? 
Pyricularia grisea ??? Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 ????????? ??????? ???? ?? ?? ??
????????????? ???? ?????? ? 
3.  ????? ???? ?????? ??? ????? ??? ???? ?????? ?????? ??  ???  ????? ???? ????? ? ????








. 2551.  (Morinda coreia Ham) #	$
%$&%'&()'%*%+,$-&. (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill). &+&234
&+,5'$4(6&' 57-.&+ 8&+,5'$4 &+5 
8$&+$4 
 

















;2$  83)-'&. 2545. &%,&+7&+$.4.$7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;2$  83)-'&,  &4  %$&&$'$  # $I+3&J  ,%$*2&C2. 2548. 
-.C22*-DC8D'G$%+,L+. $5$58$&+$4 ++. 
27(3): 601-615.  
 











$%5$&P  $&%24. 2541. $%'$.5'$%-*Q&R4 Bacillus sp. '
%-*$5%'7)$8 
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$&  $$.  2549. 	7&+$.4;&D$	&'7<-.C2. $5$&
&+#
 (N(((6&',V). 6 (N((2&%,; 2549), 11-24. 
 
2$2$$ 
57$$. 2550. $D-G%-* Bacillus spp. # Streptomyces spp. D$8(87
)$8%-*$D7
. &+&234$&&+,5'$;7Q.(6&'  5&-%+8)).
$	&'2*- &+%+8)).57$$.  149 G. 
 
2$,&X  .N. 2546. $8;%*#(8+.%$.Y&R4%2*:$8(87)$8$%.  
(Tricoderma spp.) %Z;. &+&234&+,5'$(6&' 5&-)$82*-
&+  &+58$&+$4. 
 
4 57$$2&& #$.- 57$$2&&. 2547. 7-.&++:L. 2&248$+.: 4 ,4
5*7[$4&+.: $7%+2E. 
 




.  2549. 7&+$.4($&%;&$;;+.:5$O%2&:8%B$)-4
]5]$5. &+&234&+,5'$4(6&' 8+$2$3$$-'& 5$
;$+$2$;&  &+58$&+$4) 
 
7+3  )5O5C,  ,7C,  2&-,;&J29, $$O,&P4 84.)$4 # -5&+3&J +. 
2546. P2.&+%(*'G. $7%+2E: &+%'$,5'$4. G 1- 547.  
 
&&'$ 7'&;$234  # ;2$  83)-'& . 2538. $&N((5($4 %$*: $,V 
875('&#L$8(87)$8G Bacillus subtilis. 8&+,5'$4 
          &+58$&+$4. 
 
&&'$ .,7C7 # ;2$  83)-'&. 2543. $&N((5($4 %$*: $29 
Antagonist Bacillus subtilis 5$(8(87)$8G. 5+75(57$
&. $7%+2E.  
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  
 
1. National Botanical Research Institute's phosphate (NBRIP) 
 Glucose    10  g 
 Ca3(PO4)2      5  g 
 MgCl2.6H2O      5  g 
 MgSO4.7H2O    0.25  g 
 KCl     0.2  g 
 (NH4)2SO4    0.1  g 
 Bromo phenolblue   0.01  g 
 %&'()*+,%     1000  ml 
 pH     7.0 
 -+,./01%234)5670(.8 9*:1%'(;(*4*(<=:1<%&'()*+,% 1000 ml 23+6 pH >2?% 7.0 %'(@2
A'(BC:23(DE()>-F&5AG,5HICJK;L 121 5.D(>M*>MG</ 15 %(AG N=<B%/K73=+=92*. >2*G,<%E() 
(NH4)2SO4 23L;(I 0.1 g/L >2?% yeast extract 0.05 g/L 
 
2. N2-free medium (Burk, 1934) 
 Sucrose    10  g 
 K2HPO4    0.64  g 
 KH2PO4    0.16  g 
 MgSO4.7H2O    0.2  g 
 NaCl     0.2  g 
 CaSO4.2H2O    0.05  g 
 Na2MoO4    0.001  g 
 FeSO4     0.003  g 
 pH       6.8 ± 0.2 
     -+,./01%234)5670(.8 9*:1%'(;(*4*(<=:1<%&'()*+,% 1000 ml 23+6 pH >2?% 6.8 %'(@2
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3. Pikovskaya medium 
 Glucose    10  g 
 Ca3(PO4)2      5  g 
 NaCl     0.2  g 
 MgSO4.7H2O    0.1  g 
 KCl     0.2  g 
 (NH4)2SO4    0.5  g 
 MnSO4.H2O    0.002  g 
 FeSO4.7H2O    0.002  g 
 %&'()*+,%     1000  ml 
 pH     7.0 
 -+,./01%234)5670(.8 9*:1%'(;(*4*(<=:1<%&'()*+,% 1000 ml 23+6 pH >2?% 7.0 %'(@2
A'(BC:23(DE()>-F&5AG,5HICJK;L 121 5.D(>M*>MG</ 15 %(AG 
 
4. CAS (Chrome Azural S) Agar 
 CAS     30.25  mg 
 FeCl3.6H2O    5  ml 
 HDTMA    36.45  mg 
 Pipes     15.12  g 
 NaOH     6  g 
 Deionized water   500  ml 
 pH     7.0 
 123456378 
1. *4*(< CAS 30.25 mg B%%&'( Deionized water 25 ml 9*:1]/; CAS solution 
)+6 FeCl3.6H2O 5 ml  
2. *4*(< HDTMA 36.45 mg B% Deionized water 20 ml  
3. ]/;/01%]/;B% :^5 1 9*4 2 > :^(=:1<)+% 9*:1%'(@2A'(BC:23(DE()>-F&5AG,5HICJK;L 
121 5.D(>M*>MG</ 15 %(AG  
4. )(3>73G<;1H:% (Agar) 
4.1 ]/; Deionized water 450 ml )+61H:% 7.5 g 
4.2 >7L; Pipes 15.12 g 9*4 NaOH 6 g 9*:1%'(@2A'(BC:23(DE()>-F&5AG,5HICJK;L 
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5. ]/;/01%]/;B% :^5 3 9*4 4 > :^(=:1<)+% 






1. ?????????????????????? ????? ??? ?? ?? ? ??? ? ??? ?? ? ??? (?? ??? , 2547) 
1.1  ??????? 
1.1.1 ??? ???? ??? ?? ?? (color reagent) 
(1) ???????????????? ????? ???  3 % ??? ??? ?????? ??? (w/v):  
????????????? ????? ??? ( Ammonium molybdate: (NH4)6Mo7O24.4H2O )  15.00 ???  
????? ??? ??????????? ??????  250  ?? ?? ? ?  ??? ????? ????   ( 98 % w/v :    H2SO4 ) 
????  140 ?? ?? ? ? ??? ???? ?? ?? ?????? ??? ??? ???   500 ?? ?? ? ? 
(2) ????????????? ??? ??????? ????? ???  0.1 % w/v: ?????????? 
???? ??????? ????? ??? (Antimony  potassium tatrate : KSbO.C4H4O6.0.5 H2O)  0.5 
???  ????? ??? ??????????? ??????  400  ?? ?? ? ?  ??? ??? ??? ??? ???   500 ?? ?? ? ? 
(3) ???????????????   5 % w/v: ????????????  ( Boric acid :  
H3BO3)   25 ???  ????? ?? ? ??????  450 ?? ?? ? ? ??? ???? ?? ?? ?????? ??? ??? ???   
500 ?? ?? ? ? 
  ??????? ?? ??????????????   2.1, 2.2, 2.3  ?????? ??? ??????????? 
?? ???? ? 1:1:3:10 ?????? ?????? ?? ?? ???????? ??????? ???? 
  
      1.1.2   ?????????????????? ?    0.5 % w/v:   ??????????????? ?     
(Ascorbic acid: C6H8O6 ) 0.50  ???    ?? ???? ??? ??????????? ?????? ??? ??? ???   100 
?? ?? ? ? ??????????? ?? ????? ??? ??   2 ??  
                  1.1.3   ??????????????????????   0, 1, 2, 3, 4  ??? 5 ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ? 
:  ?? ???????????????   100 ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ? ?? 0, 1, 2, 3, 4  ??? 5 ?? ?? ? ?  ??????
??? ????????? ?? ??????? ? ???  100 ?? ?? ? ? ??????? ??? ??? 
  
1.2   ????? ??? ?? ?? 
1.2.1   ?? ????????????????????????   0, 1, 2, 3, 4  ??? 5 ?? ?? ??
?? ?? ? ??? ????? ??? ??? 1 ?? ?? ? ?  ??? ?????????? 
        1.2.2   ??? ??? ???? ??? ?? ?? ????????????????????? ?  ??????? ??? 1 
?? ?? ? ? ??? ???? ? ?? ??? ??? ???  ?????? ?? ??? ??? ???? ????  2 ?? ?? ? ? ???? ?????? ???? ??
??? ?? ??????? ?? ????? ????????? 30 ???? ??? ?? ???? ?? ????? ??? ??????????? ??? ?
??? ????????????? ???? ??? ??????????   820 ???????? 
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Linear (OD 820 nm)
 
?? ??? 1? : ?????????????????????  ?????? KH2PO4 ??? ??????????????? 
 
2.  ?? ?????? ????  (Lowry method) 
2.1  ??????? 
2.1.1   ????????  Na2CO3   2 % ?? 0.1 N  NaOH 
2.1.2   ????????  0.5 % CuSO4.5H2O ?? 1% Sodium potassium tartrate 
2.1.3   ???????? alkaline copper ??? ???? ???? ????? 50 ?? ?? ? ? ?????????????
??  1 ??? ??? ????????????  2 ??? ???  1 ?? ?? ? ? (??????? ???????????? ????? ?????
?? ??????? ?? ??? ) 
2.1.4 ???????? Folin ? ciocateus phenol reagent   1 N ?? ????? ????? ????
???? ???? ???? ? 1:1  ?? ???? 
 
2.2  ?? ? ?? 
2.2.1   ??? ???? ??? ???? ?? ?????? ????????  0.5 ?? ?? ? ? ??????????? 
2.2.2   ??? ???????? alkaline copper  5.0 ?? ?? ? ? ??? ??? 10 ???? ?? ? ??? ? ? ? 
2.2.3   ??? ???????? Folin ? ciocateus phenol reagent   0.5 ?? ?? ? ?  ???? ??? ??
?? ??? ??? 30 ???? ?? ? ??? ? ? ? 





2.3  ??????? ????????????????????  
 ???? ??????? Bovine serum albumin  ??? ??  0.250 ???  ??????? 
Volumetric flask ??? ??? ???? ??? ??  100 ?? ?? ? ?  ?? ????????  Stock solution ??? ?????? ??
??????? ??   25, 50, 100, 150, 200 ??? 250 ??????? ? 
 




















Linear (OD 600 nm)
 
?? ??? 2? : ???????????????????  ?????? Bovine serum albumin ??? ?????????? 
 
3.  ????? ??? cyst 
 3.1  ??????? 
  -  Glacial acetic acid   8.5 ml 
  -  Sodium sulphate (anhydrous) 3.25 g 
  -  Neutral red    200 mg 
  -  Light Green S.F. Yellowish  200 mg 
  -  Ethanol    50 ml 
  -  ??? ????     100 ml 
 ?? ?? ?????? ??? ?????? ???  ?????? ??? ???? ? ??? ??????  15 ???? ?? ?? ????????
??? ??? ???????????? ?????????????? ? pore size 0.5 µm 
 3.2  ?? ? ?? 
  1.  ????? ? ???????? ????? 
  2.  ?? ???? ??????? ???? ? ? 
  3.  ??? ???? ??  ??? ?? ????????? ?? 
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  4.  ?? ???? ??? ? ???? ??? ?????? cyst ?? ?? ?? ???? ?? ????? ????? 
??????????? ? ?? ?? ?????? 
 
4.  ????? ??????????? 
 4.1  ??????? 
  -  Malachite green solution 
  -  Safranin O solution 
 4.2  ?? ? ?? 
  1. ????? ????  (smear) ????????? ??? ???? ??  
  2. ?? ????? ? ??????? ???? ??? ??? ?? ?? ????? 
  3. ??? malachite green ??? ? ???? smear ??? ?? ?????????? 2-3 ???? 
???? ??? ??? ?? ? ???  malachite green ???? ?? ??????? 
  4. ?? ?????? ???? ????? 
  5. ??? safranin O ??? ??? 30 ???? 
  6. ?? ?????? ???? ????? ?? ???? ??? ? ???? ??? ?????? ????? ?? ???? ??








???????? ???? ? 
 
1.  ???????? ???? ? Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 ????? ? 16S rRNA gene  
 
Report of Microbial Identification by partial 16S rDNA sequence analysis 
Sample Name : A29 
522 bp Identification 
Homology Search with BLASTn program from NCBI database 
Sequences producing significant alignments:                         SCORE  E 
VALUE 
EU684748 Burkholderia cenocepacia strain ZYB002   1004  0.0   
EU418711 Burkholderia sp. GL12  1004  0.0   
CP001025 Burkholderia ambifaria MC40-6   1004  0.0  
AB366333.1 Burkholderia sp. SBH-11  1004  0.0  
AB366332.1 Burkholderia sp. SBH-10  1004  0.0  
BLASTN 2.2.18+  
Reference: 
Stephen F. Altschul, Thomas L. Madden, Alejandro A.
Schäffer, Jinghui Zhang, Zheng Zhang, Webb Miller, and David 
J. Lipman (1997), "Gapped BLAST and PSI-BLAST: a new 
generation of protein database search programs", Nucleic 
Acids Res. 25:3389-3402. 
RID: GS17R46201R 
Database: All GenBank+EMBL+DDBJ+PDB sequences (but no EST, STS, 
GSS,environmental samples or phase 0, 1 or 2 HTGS sequences) 
           7,676,946 sequences; 25,241,785,921 total letters 











Alignment and Phylogenic tree by MEGA 4 








> gb|EU684748.1|  Burkholderia cenocepacia strain ZYB002 16S ribosomal RNA 
gene,  
partial sequence Length=1483 
 Score = 1004 bits (522),  Expect = 0.0 
 Identities = 522/522 (100%), Gaps = 0/522 (0%) 
 Strand=Plus/Plus 
Query  1     TAAGACCGATGTGAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTGGTGACTGGCAGGCTA  
60 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  541   TAAGACCGATGTGAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTGGTGACTGGCAGGCTA  
600 
Query  61    GAGTATGGCAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCACGTGTAGCAGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATGTGGAG  
120 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  601   GAGTATGGCAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCACGTGTAGCAGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATGTGGAG  
660 
Query  121   GAATACCGATGGCGAAGGCAGCCCCCTGGGCCAATACTGACGCTCATGCACGAAAGCGTG  
180 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  661   GAATACCGATGGCGAAGGCAGCCCCCTGGGCCAATACTGACGCTCATGCACGAAAGCGTG  
720 
Query  181   GGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCCTAAACGATGTCAACTAGTTGT  
240 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  721   GGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCCTAAACGATGTCAACTAGTTGT  
780 
Query  241   TGGGGATTCATTTCCTTAGTAACGTAGCTAACGCGTGAAGTTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACG  
300 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  781   TGGGGATTCATTTCCTTAGTAACGTAGCTAACGCGTGAAGTTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACG  
840 
Query  301   GTCGCAAGATTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGATGATGTGG  
360 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  841   GTCGCAAGATTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGATGATGTGG  
900 
Query  361   ATTAATTCGATGCAACGCGAAAAACCTTACCTACCCTTGACATGGTCGGAATCCTGCTGA  
420 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  901   ATTAATTCGATGCAACGCGAAAAACCTTACCTACCCTTGACATGGTCGGAATCCTGCTGA  
960 
140
Query  421   GAGGTGGGAGTGCTCGAAAGAGAACCGGCGCACAGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCG  
480 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  961   GAGGTGGGAGTGCTCGAAAGAGAACCGGCGCACAGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCG  
1020 
Query  481   TGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCC  522 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  1021  TGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCC  1062 
> gb|EU418711.1|  Burkholderia sp. GL12 16S ribosomal RNA gene, partial 
sequence 
Length=1422 
 Score = 1004 bits (522),  Expect = 0.0 
 Identities = 522/522 (100%), Gaps = 0/522 (0%) 
 Strand=Plus/Plus 
Query  1     TAAGACCGATGTGAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTGGTGACTGGCAGGCTA  
60 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  546   TAAGACCGATGTGAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTGGTGACTGGCAGGCTA  
605 
Query  61    GAGTATGGCAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCACGTGTAGCAGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATGTGGAG  
120 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  606   GAGTATGGCAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCACGTGTAGCAGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATGTGGAG  
665 
Query  121   GAATACCGATGGCGAAGGCAGCCCCCTGGGCCAATACTGACGCTCATGCACGAAAGCGTG  
180 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  666   GAATACCGATGGCGAAGGCAGCCCCCTGGGCCAATACTGACGCTCATGCACGAAAGCGTG  
725 
Query  181   GGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCCTAAACGATGTCAACTAGTTGT  
240 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  726   GGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCCTAAACGATGTCAACTAGTTGT  
785 
Query  241   TGGGGATTCATTTCCTTAGTAACGTAGCTAACGCGTGAAGTTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACG  
300 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  786   TGGGGATTCATTTCCTTAGTAACGTAGCTAACGCGTGAAGTTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACG  
845 
Query  301   GTCGCAAGATTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGATGATGTGG  
360 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  846   GTCGCAAGATTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGATGATGTGG  
905 
Query  361   ATTAATTCGATGCAACGCGAAAAACCTTACCTACCCTTGACATGGTCGGAATCCTGCTGA  
420 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  906   ATTAATTCGATGCAACGCGAAAAACCTTACCTACCCTTGACATGGTCGGAATCCTGCTGA  
965 
Query  421   GAGGTGGGAGTGCTCGAAAGAGAACCGGCGCACAGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCG  
480 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
141
Sbjct  966   GAGGTGGGAGTGCTCGAAAGAGAACCGGCGCACAGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCG  
1025 
Query  481   TGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCC  522 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  1026  TGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCC  1067 
> gb|CP001025.1|  Burkholderia ambifaria MC40-6 chromosome 1, complete 
sequence 
Length=3443583 
 Score = 1004 bits (522),  Expect = 0.0 
 Identities = 522/522 (100%), Gaps = 0/522 (0%) 
 Strand=Plus/Minus 
Query  1        TAAGACCGATGTGAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTGGTGACTGGCAGGCTA  
60 
                |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  2385602  TAAGACCGATGTGAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTGGTGACTGGCAGGCTA  
2385543 
Query  61       GAGTATGGCAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCACGTGTAGCAGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATGTGGAG  
120 
                |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  2385542  GAGTATGGCAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCACGTGTAGCAGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATGTGGAG  
2385483 
Query  121      GAATACCGATGGCGAAGGCAGCCCCCTGGGCCAATACTGACGCTCATGCACGAAAGCGTG  
180 
                |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  2385482  GAATACCGATGGCGAAGGCAGCCCCCTGGGCCAATACTGACGCTCATGCACGAAAGCGTG  
2385423 
Query  181      GGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCCTAAACGATGTCAACTAGTTGT  
240 
                |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  2385422  GGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCCTAAACGATGTCAACTAGTTGT  
2385363 
Query  241      TGGGGATTCATTTCCTTAGTAACGTAGCTAACGCGTGAAGTTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACG  
300 
                |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  2385362  TGGGGATTCATTTCCTTAGTAACGTAGCTAACGCGTGAAGTTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACG  
2385303 
Query  301      GTCGCAAGATTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGATGATGTGG  
360 
                |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  2385302  GTCGCAAGATTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGATGATGTGG  
2385243 
Query  361      ATTAATTCGATGCAACGCGAAAAACCTTACCTACCCTTGACATGGTCGGAATCCTGCTGA  
420 
                |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  2385242  ATTAATTCGATGCAACGCGAAAAACCTTACCTACCCTTGACATGGTCGGAATCCTGCTGA  
2385183 
Query  421      GAGGTGGGAGTGCTCGAAAGAGAACCGGCGCACAGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCG  
480 
                |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  2385182  GAGGTGGGAGTGCTCGAAAGAGAACCGGCGCACAGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCG  
2385123 
142
Query  481      TGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCC  522 
                |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  2385122  TGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCC  2385081 
 Features in this part of subject sequence: 
   rRNA-16S ribosomal RNA
 Score =  998 bits (519),  Expect = 0.0 
 Identities = 521/522 (99%), Gaps = 0/522 (0%) 
 Strand=Plus/Minus 
Query  1      TAAGACCGATGTGAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTGGTGACTGGCAGGCTA  
60 
              |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  22894  TAAGACCGATGTGAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTGGTGACTGGCAGGCTA  
22835 
Query  61     GAGTATGGCAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCACGTGTAGCAGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATGTGGAG  
120 
              |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  22834  GAGTATGGCAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCACGTGTAGCAGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATGTGGAG  
22775 
Query  121    GAATACCGATGGCGAAGGCAGCCCCCTGGGCCAATACTGACGCTCATGCACGAAAGCGTG  
180 
              |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  22774  GAATACCGATGGCGAAGGCAGCCCCCTGGGCCAATACTGACGCTCATGCACGAAAGCGTG  
22715 
Query  181    GGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCCTAAACGATGTCAACTAGTTGT  
240 
              |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  22714  GGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCCTAAACGATGTCAACTAGTTGT  
22655 
Query  241    TGGGGATTCATTTCCTTAGTAACGTAGCTAACGCGTGAAGTTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACG  
300 
              |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  22654  TGGGGATTCATTTCCTTAGTAACGTAGCTAACGCGTGAAGTTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACG  
22595 
Query  301    GTCGCAAGATTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGATGATGTGG  
360 
              |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  22594  GTCGCAAGATTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGATGATGTGG  
22535 
Query  361    ATTAATTCGATGCAACGCGAAAAACCTTACCTACCCTTGACATGGTCGGAATCCTGCTGA  
420 
              |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  22534  ATTAATTCGATGCAACGCGAAAAACCTTACCTACCCTTGACATGGTCGGAATCCTGCTGA  
22475 
Query  421    GAGGTGGGAGTGCTCGAAAGAGAACCGGCGCACAGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCG  
480 
              |||| ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  22474  GAGGCGGGAGTGCTCGAAAGAGAACCGGCGCACAGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCG  
22415 
Query  481    TGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCC  522 
              |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  22414  TGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCC  22373 
143
 Features in this part of subject sequence: 
   rRNA-16S ribosomal RNA
 Score =  998 bits (519),  Expect = 0.0 
 Identities = 521/522 (99%), Gaps = 0/522 (0%) 
 Strand=Plus/Plus 
Query  1       TAAGACCGATGTGAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTGGTGACTGGCAGGCTA  
60 
               |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  299507  TAAGACCGATGTGAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTGGTGACTGGCAGGCTA  
299566 
Query  61      GAGTATGGCAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCACGTGTAGCAGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATGTGGAG  
120 
               |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  299567  GAGTATGGCAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCACGTGTAGCAGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATGTGGAG  
299626 
Query  121     GAATACCGATGGCGAAGGCAGCCCCCTGGGCCAATACTGACGCTCATGCACGAAAGCGTG  
180 
               |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  299627  GAATACCGATGGCGAAGGCAGCCCCCTGGGCCAATACTGACGCTCATGCACGAAAGCGTG  
299686 
Query  181     GGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCCTAAACGATGTCAACTAGTTGT  
240 
               |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  299687  GGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCCTAAACGATGTCAACTAGTTGT  
299746 
Query  241     TGGGGATTCATTTCCTTAGTAACGTAGCTAACGCGTGAAGTTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACG  
300 
               |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  299747  TGGGGATTCATTTCCTTAGTAACGTAGCTAACGCGTGAAGTTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACG  
299806 
Query  301     GTCGCAAGATTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGATGATGTGG  
360 
               |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  299807  GTCGCAAGATTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGATGATGTGG  
299866 
Query  361     ATTAATTCGATGCAACGCGAAAAACCTTACCTACCCTTGACATGGTCGGAATCCTGCTGA  
420 
               |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  299867  ATTAATTCGATGCAACGCGAAAAACCTTACCTACCCTTGACATGGTCGGAATCCTGCTGA  
299926 
Query  421     GAGGTGGGAGTGCTCGAAAGAGAACCGGCGCACAGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCG  
480 
               |||| ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  299927  GAGGCGGGAGTGCTCGAAAGAGAACCGGCGCACAGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCG  
299986 
Query  481     TGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCC  522 
               |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  299987  TGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCC  300028 
144
 Features in this part of subject sequence: 
   rRNA-16S ribosomal RNA
 Score =  998 bits (519),  Expect = 0.0 
 Identities = 521/522 (99%), Gaps = 0/522 (0%) 
 Strand=Plus/Plus 
Query  1       TAAGACCGATGTGAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTGGTGACTGGCAGGCTA  
60 
               |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  532144  TAAGACCGATGTGAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTGGTGACTGGCAGGCTA  
532203 
Query  61      GAGTATGGCAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCACGTGTAGCAGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATGTGGAG  
120 
               |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  532204  GAGTATGGCAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCACGTGTAGCAGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATGTGGAG  
532263 
Query  121     GAATACCGATGGCGAAGGCAGCCCCCTGGGCCAATACTGACGCTCATGCACGAAAGCGTG  
180 
               |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  532264  GAATACCGATGGCGAAGGCAGCCCCCTGGGCCAATACTGACGCTCATGCACGAAAGCGTG  
532323 
Query  181     GGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCCTAAACGATGTCAACTAGTTGT  
240 
               |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  532324  GGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCCTAAACGATGTCAACTAGTTGT  
532383 
Query  241     TGGGGATTCATTTCCTTAGTAACGTAGCTAACGCGTGAAGTTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACG  
300 
               |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  532384  TGGGGATTCATTTCCTTAGTAACGTAGCTAACGCGTGAAGTTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACG  
532443 
Query  301     GTCGCAAGATTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGATGATGTGG  
360 
               |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  532444  GTCGCAAGATTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGATGATGTGG  
532503 
Query  361     ATTAATTCGATGCAACGCGAAAAACCTTACCTACCCTTGACATGGTCGGAATCCTGCTGA  
420 
               |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  532504  ATTAATTCGATGCAACGCGAAAAACCTTACCTACCCTTGACATGGTCGGAATCCTGCTGA  
532563 
Query  421     GAGGTGGGAGTGCTCGAAAGAGAACCGGCGCACAGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCG  
480 
               |||| ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  532564  GAGGCGGGAGTGCTCGAAAGAGAACCGGCGCACAGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCG  
532623 
Query  481     TGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCC  522 
               |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  532624  TGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCC  532665 
> dbj|AB366333.1|  Burkholderia sp. SBH-11 gene for 16S ribosomal RNA, 
partial sequence Length=1488 
145
 Score = 1004 bits (522),  Expect = 0.0 
 Identities = 522/522 (100%), Gaps = 0/522 (0%) 
 Strand=Plus/Plus 
Query  1     TAAGACCGATGTGAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTGGTGACTGGCAGGCTA  
60 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  561   TAAGACCGATGTGAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTGGTGACTGGCAGGCTA  
620 
Query  61    GAGTATGGCAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCACGTGTAGCAGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATGTGGAG  
120 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  621   GAGTATGGCAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCACGTGTAGCAGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATGTGGAG  
680 
Query  121   GAATACCGATGGCGAAGGCAGCCCCCTGGGCCAATACTGACGCTCATGCACGAAAGCGTG  
180 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  681   GAATACCGATGGCGAAGGCAGCCCCCTGGGCCAATACTGACGCTCATGCACGAAAGCGTG  
740 
Query  181   GGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCCTAAACGATGTCAACTAGTTGT  
240 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  741   GGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCCTAAACGATGTCAACTAGTTGT  
800 
Query  241   TGGGGATTCATTTCCTTAGTAACGTAGCTAACGCGTGAAGTTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACG  
300 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  801   TGGGGATTCATTTCCTTAGTAACGTAGCTAACGCGTGAAGTTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACG  
860 
Query  301   GTCGCAAGATTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGATGATGTGG  
360 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  861   GTCGCAAGATTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGATGATGTGG  
920 
Query  361   ATTAATTCGATGCAACGCGAAAAACCTTACCTACCCTTGACATGGTCGGAATCCTGCTGA  
420 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  921   ATTAATTCGATGCAACGCGAAAAACCTTACCTACCCTTGACATGGTCGGAATCCTGCTGA  
980 
Query  421   GAGGTGGGAGTGCTCGAAAGAGAACCGGCGCACAGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCG  
480 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  981   GAGGTGGGAGTGCTCGAAAGAGAACCGGCGCACAGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCG  
1040 
Query  481   TGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCC  522 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  1041  TGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCC  1082 
146
> dbj|AB366332.1|  Burkholderia sp. SBH-10 gene for 16S ribosomal RNA, 
partial sequence Length=1290 
 Score = 1004 bits (522),  Expect = 0.0 
 Identities = 522/522 (100%), Gaps = 0/522 (0%) 
 Strand=Plus/Plus 
Query  1     TAAGACCGATGTGAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTGGTGACTGGCAGGCTA  
60 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  492   TAAGACCGATGTGAAATCCCCGGGCTCAACCTGGGAACTGCATTGGTGACTGGCAGGCTA  
551 
Query  61    GAGTATGGCAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCACGTGTAGCAGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATGTGGAG  
120 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  552   GAGTATGGCAGAGGGGGGTAGAATTCCACGTGTAGCAGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATGTGGAG  
611 
Query  121   GAATACCGATGGCGAAGGCAGCCCCCTGGGCCAATACTGACGCTCATGCACGAAAGCGTG  
180 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  612   GAATACCGATGGCGAAGGCAGCCCCCTGGGCCAATACTGACGCTCATGCACGAAAGCGTG  
671 
Query  181   GGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCCTAAACGATGTCAACTAGTTGT  
240 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  672   GGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCCTAAACGATGTCAACTAGTTGT  
731 
Query  241   TGGGGATTCATTTCCTTAGTAACGTAGCTAACGCGTGAAGTTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACG  
300 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  732   TGGGGATTCATTTCCTTAGTAACGTAGCTAACGCGTGAAGTTGACCGCCTGGGGAGTACG  
791 
Query  301   GTCGCAAGATTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGATGATGTGG  
360 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  792   GTCGCAAGATTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGATGATGTGG  
851 
Query  361   ATTAATTCGATGCAACGCGAAAAACCTTACCTACCCTTGACATGGTCGGAATCCTGCTGA  
420 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  852   ATTAATTCGATGCAACGCGAAAAACCTTACCTACCCTTGACATGGTCGGAATCCTGCTGA  
911 
Query  421   GAGGTGGGAGTGCTCGAAAGAGAACCGGCGCACAGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCG  
480 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  912   GAGGTGGGAGTGCTCGAAAGAGAACCGGCGCACAGGTGCTGCATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCG  
971 
Query  481   TGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCC  522 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  972   TGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACCC  1013 
147
LOCUS       EU684748                1483 bp    DNA     linear   BCT 08-JUN-
2008 
DEFINITION  Burkholderia cenocepacia strain ZYB002 16S ribosomal RNA gene, 
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FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..1483 
                     /organism="Burkholderia cenocepacia" 
                     /mol_type="genomic DNA" 
                     /strain="ZYB002" 
                     /db_xref="taxon:95486" 
     rRNA            <1..>1483 
                     /product="16S ribosomal RNA" 
ORIGIN       
        1 cttaacatgc aagtcgacgg cagcacgggt gcttgcacct ggtggcgagt ggcgaacggg 
       61 tgagtaatac atcggaacat gtcctgtagt gggggatagc ccggcgaaag ccggattaat 
      121 accgcatacg atctacggat gaaagcgggg gaccttcggg cctcgcgcta tagggttggc 
      181 cgatggctga ttagctagtt ggtggggtaa aggcctacca aggcgacgat cagtagctgg 
      241 tctgagagga cgaccagcca cactgggact gagacacggc ccagactcct acgggaggca 
      301 gcagtgggga attttggaca atgggcgaaa gcctgatcca gcaatgccgc gtgtgtgaag 
      361 aaggccttcg ggttgtaaag cacttttgtc cggaaagaaa tccttggctc taatacagtc 
      421 gggggatgac ggtaccggaa gaataagcac cggctaacta cgtgccagca gccgcggtaa 
      481 tacgtagggt gcaagcgtta atcggaatta ctgggcgtaa agcgtgcgca ggcggtttgc 
      541 taagaccgat gtgaaatccc cgggctcaac ctgggaactg cattggtgac tggcaggcta 
      601 gagtatggca gaggggggta gaattccacg tgtagcagtg aaatgcgtag agatgtggag 
      661 gaataccgat ggcgaaggca gccccctggg ccaatactga cgctcatgca cgaaagcgtg 
      721 gggagcaaac aggattagat accctggtag tccacgccct aaacgatgtc aactagttgt 
      781 tggggattca tttccttagt aacgtagcta acgcgtgaag ttgaccgcct ggggagtacg 
      841 gtcgcaagat taaaactcaa aggaattgac ggggacccgc acaagcggtg gatgatgtgg 
      901 attaattcga tgcaacgcga aaaaccttac ctacccttga catggtcgga atcctgctga 
      961 gaggtgggag tgctcgaaag agaaccggcg cacaggtgct gcatggctgt cgtcagctcg 
     1021 tgtcgtgaga tgttgggtta agtcccgcaa cgagcgcaac ccttgtcctt agttgctacg 
     1081 caagagcact ctaaggagac tgccggtgac aaaccggagg aaggtgggga tgacgtcaag 
     1141 tcctcatggc ccttatgggt agggcttcac acgtcataca atggtcggaa cagagggttg 
     1201 ccaacccgcg agggggagct aatcccagaa aaccgatcgt agtccggatt gcactctgca 
     1261 actcgagtgc atgaagctgg aatcgctagt aatcgcggat cagcatgccg cggtgaatac 
     1321 gttcccgggt cttgtacaca ccgcccgtca caccatggga gtgggtttta ccagaagtgg 
     1381 ctagtctaac cgcaaggagg acggtcacca cggtaggatt catgactggg gtgaagtcgt 
     1441 aacaaggtag ccgtatcgga aggtgcggct ggatccaccc tcc 
148
LOCUS       EU418711                1422 bp    DNA     linear   BCT 01-MAY-
2008 
DEFINITION  Burkholderia sp. GL12 16S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence. 
ACCESSION   EU418711 
VERSION     EU418711.1  GI:172073128 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Burkholderia sp. GL12 
  ORGANISM  Burkholderia sp. GL12 
            Bacteria; Proteobacteria; Betaproteobacteria; Burkholderiales; 
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  TITLE     Direct Submission 
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FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..1422 
                     /organism="Burkholderia sp. GL12" 
                     /mol_type="genomic DNA" 
                     /strain="GL12" 
                     /db_xref="taxon:517350" 
     rRNA            <1..>1422 
                     /product="16S ribosomal RNA" 
ORIGIN       
        1 tgccttacac atgcaagtcg aacggcagca cgggtgcttg cacctggtgg cgagtggcga 
       61 acgggtgagt aatacatcgg aacatgtcct gtagtggggg atagcccggc gaaagccgga 
      121 ttaataccgc atacgatcta cggatgaaag cgggggacct tcgggcctcg cgctataggg 
      181 ttggccgatg gctgattagc tagttggtgg ggtaaaggcc taccaaggcg acgatcagta 
      241 gctggtctga gaggacgacc agccacactg ggactgagac acggcccaga ctcctacggg 
      301 aggcagcagt ggggaatttt ggacaatggg cgaaagcctg atccagcaat gccgcgtgtg 
      361 tgaagaaggc cttcgggttg taaagcactt ttgtccggaa agaaatcctt gactctaata 
      421 cagtcggggg atgacggtac cggaagaata agcaccggct aactacgtgc cagcagccgc 
      481 ggtaatacgt agggtgcgag cgttaatcgg aattactggg cgtaaagcgt gcgcaggcgg 
      541 tttgctaaga ccgatgtgaa atccccgggc tcaacctggg aactgcattg gtgactggca 
      601 ggctagagta tggcagaggg gggtagaatt ccacgtgtag cagtgaaatg cgtagagatg 
      661 tggaggaata ccgatggcga aggcagcccc ctgggccaat actgacgctc atgcacgaaa 
      721 gcgtggggag caaacaggat tagataccct ggtagtccac gccctaaacg atgtcaacta 
      781 gttgttgggg attcatttcc ttagtaacgt agctaacgcg tgaagttgac cgcctgggga 
      841 gtacggtcgc aagattaaaa ctcaaaggaa ttgacgggga cccgcacaag cggtggatga 
      901 tgtggattaa ttcgatgcaa cgcgaaaaac cttacctacc cttgacatgg tcggaatcct 
      961 gctgagaggt gggagtgctc gaaagagaac cggcgcacag gtgctgcatg gctgtcgtca 
     1021 gctcgtgtcg tgagatgttg ggttaagtcc cgcaacgagc gcaacccttg tccttagttg 
     1081 ctacgcaaga gcactctaag gagactgccg gtgacaaacc ggaggaaggt ggggatgacg 
     1141 tcaagtcctc atggccctta tgggtagggc ttcacacgtc atacaatggt cggaacagag 
     1201 ggttgccaac ccgcgagggg gagctaatcc cagaaaaccg atcgtagtcc ggattgcact 
     1261 ctgcaactcg agtgcatgaa gctggaatcg ctagtaatcg cggatcagca tgccgcggtg 
     1321 aatacgttcc cgggtcttgt acacaccgcc cgtcacacca tgggagtggg ttttaccaga 
     1381 agtggctagt ctaaccgcaa ggaggacggt caccacggta gg 
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LOCUS       CP001025             3443583 bp    DNA     circular BCT 03-APR-
2008 
DEFINITION  Burkholderia ambifaria MC40-6 chromosome 1, complete sequence. 
ACCESSION   CP001025 AAUZ01000000 AAUZ01000001-AAUZ01000036 
VERSION     CP001025.1  GI:171991584 
PROJECT     GenomeProject:17411 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Burkholderia ambifaria MC40-6 
  ORGANISM  Burkholderia ambifaria MC40-6 
            Bacteria; Proteobacteria; Betaproteobacteria; Burkholderiales; 
            Burkholderiaceae; Burkholderia; Burkholderia cepacia complex. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 3443583) 
  AUTHORS   Copeland,A., Lucas,S., Lapidus,A., Glavina del Rio,T., Dalin,E., 
            Tice,H., Pitluck,S., Chain,P., Malfatti,S., Shin,M., Vergez,L., 
            Lang,D., Schmutz,J., Larimer,F., Land,M., Hauser,L., 
Kyrpides,N., 
            Lykidis,A., Ramette,A., Konstantinidis,K., Tiedje,J. and 
            Richardson,P. 
  CONSRTM   US DOE Joint Genome Institute 
  TITLE     Complete sequence of chromosome1 of Burkholderia ambifaria MC40-
6 
  JOURNAL   Unpublished 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 3443583) 
  AUTHORS   Copeland,A., Lucas,S., Lapidus,A., Glavina del Rio,T., Dalin,E., 
            Tice,H., Pitluck,S., Chain,P., Malfatti,S., Shin,M., Vergez,L., 
            Lang,D., Schmutz,J., Larimer,F., Land,M., Hauser,L., 
Kyrpides,N., 
            Lykidis,A., Ramette,A., Konstantinidis,K., Tiedje,J. and 
            Richardson,P. 
  CONSRTM   US DOE Joint Genome Institute 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Submitted (02-APR-2008) US DOE Joint Genome Institute, 2800 
            Mitchell Drive B100, Walnut Creek, CA 94598-1698, USA 
COMMENT     URL -- http://www.jgi.doe.gov 
            JGI Project ID: 4002673 
            Source DNA and bacteria available from James Tiedje 
            (tiedjej@msu.edu) 
            Contacts: James Tiedje (tiedjej@msu.edu) 
            Paul Richardson (microbes@cuba.jgi-psf.org) 
            Quality assurance done by JGI-Stanford 
            Annotation done by JGI-ORNL and JGI-PGF
            Finishing done by JGI-LLNL 
            Finished microbial genomes have been curated to close all gaps 
with 
            greater than 98% coverage of at least two independent clones. 
Each 
            base pair has a minimum q (quality) value of 30 and the total 
error 
            rate is less than one per 50000. 
            The JGI and collaborators endorse the principles for the 
            distribution and use of large scale sequencing data adopted by 
the 
            larger genome sequencing community and urge users of this data 
to 
            follow them. it is our intention to publish the work of this 
            project in a timely fashion and we welcome collaborative 
            interaction on the project and analysis. 
            (http://www.genome.gov/page.cfm?pageID=10506376). 
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LOCUS       AB366333                1488 bp    DNA     linear   BCT 11-JUL-
2008 
DEFINITION  Burkholderia sp. SBH-11 gene for 16S ribosomal RNA, partial 
            sequence. 
ACCESSION   AB366333 
VERSION     AB366333.1  GI:171703193 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Burkholderia sp. SBH-11 
  ORGANISM  Burkholderia sp. SBH-11 
            Bacteria; Proteobacteria; Betaproteobacteria; Burkholderiales; 
            Burkholderiaceae; Burkholderia; Burkholderia cepacia complex. 
REFERENCE   1 
  AUTHORS   Otsuka,S., Sudiana,I., Komori,A., Isobe,K., Deguchi,S., 
            Nishiyama,M., Shimizu,H. and Senoo,K. 
  TITLE     Community Structure of Soil Bacteria in a Tropical Rainforest 
            Several Years After Fire 
  JOURNAL   Microbes Environ. 23, 49-56 (2008) 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 1488) 
  AUTHORS   Otsuka,S. and Sudiana,I. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Submitted (01-NOV-2007) Contact:Shigeto Otsuka The University of 
            Tokyo; Yayoi 1-1-1, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 113-8657, Japan 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..1488 
                     /organism="Burkholderia sp. SBH-11" 
                     /mol_type="genomic DNA" 
                     /isolate="SBH-11" 
                     /isolation_source="Soil" 
                     /db_xref="taxon:482087" 
                     /country="Indonesia:East Kalimantan, Bukit Bangkirai" 
                     /collection_date="Sep-2001" 
                     /collected_by="OTSUKA & SUDIANA" 
                     /identified_by="OTSUKA & SUDIANA" 
     rRNA            <1..>1488 
                     /product="16S ribosomal RNA" 
ORIGIN       
        1 tgaacgctgg cggcatgcct tacacatgca agtcgaacgg cagcacgggt gcttgcacct 
       61 ggtggcgagt ggcggacggg tgagtaatac atcggaacat gtcctgtagt gggggatagc 
      121 ccggcgaaag ccggattaat accgcatacg atctacggat gaaagcgggg gaccttcggg 
      181 cctcgcgcta taggggttgc cgatggctga ttagctagtt ggtggggtaa aggcctacca 
      241 aggcgacgat cagtagctgg tctgagagga cgaccagcca cactgggact gagacacggc 
      301 ccagactcct acgggaggca gcagtgggga attttggaca atgggcgaaa gcctgatcca 
      361 gcaatgccgc gtgtgtgaag aaggccttcg ggttgtaaag cacttttgtc cggaaagaaa 
      421 tccttggctc taatacagtc gggggatgac ggtaccggaa gaataagcac cggctaacta 
      481 cgtgccagca gccgcggtaa tacgtagggt gcaagcgtta atcggaatta ctgggcgtaa 
      541 agcgtgcgca ggcggtttgc taagaccgat gtgaaatccc cgggctcaac ctgggaactg 
      601 cattggtgac tggcaggcta gagtatggca gaggggggta gaattccacg tgtagcagtg 
      661 aaatgcgtag agatgtggag gaataccgat ggcgaaggca gccccctggg ccaatactga 
      721 cgctcatgca cgaaagcgtg gggagcaaac aggattagat accctggtag tccacgccct 
      781 aaacgatgtc aactagttgt tggggattca tttccttagt aacgtagcta acgcgtgaag 
      841 ttgaccgcct ggggagtacg gtcgcaagat taaaactcaa aggaattgac ggggacccgc 
      901 acaagcggtg gatgatgtgg attaattcga tgcaacgcga aaaaccttac ctacccttga 
      961 catggtcgga atcctgctga gaggtgggag tgctcgaaag agaaccggcg cacaggtgct 
     1021 gcatggctgt cgtcagctcg tgtcgtgaga tgttgggtta agtcccgcaa cgagcgcaac 
     1081 ccttgtcctt agttgctacg caagagcact ctaaggagac tgccggtgac aaaccggagg 
     1141 aaggtgggga tgacgtcaag tcctcatggc ccttatgggt agggcttcac acgtcataca 
     1201 atggtcggaa cagagggttg ccaacccgcg agggggagct aatcccagaa aaccgatcgt 
     1261 agtccggatt gcactctgca actcgagtgc atgaagctgg aatcgctagt aatcgcggat 
     1321 cagcatgccg cggtgaatac gttcccgggt cttgtacaca ccgcccgtca caccatggga 
     1381 gtgggtttta ccagaagtgg ctagtctaac cgcaaggagg acggtcacca cggtaggatt 
     1441 catgactggg gtgaagtcgt aacaaggtag ccgtattcgg aaggtgcg 
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LOCUS       AB366332                1290 bp    DNA     linear   BCT 11-JUL-
2008 
DEFINITION  Burkholderia sp. SBH-10 gene for 16S ribosomal RNA, partial 
            sequence. 
ACCESSION   AB366332 
VERSION     AB366332.1  GI:171703192 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Burkholderia sp. SBH-10 
  ORGANISM  Burkholderia sp. SBH-10 
            Bacteria; Proteobacteria; Betaproteobacteria; Burkholderiales; 
            Burkholderiaceae; Burkholderia; Burkholderia cepacia complex. 
REFERENCE   1 
  AUTHORS   Otsuka,S., Sudiana,I., Komori,A., Isobe,K., Deguchi,S., 
            Nishiyama,M., Shimizu,H. and Senoo,K. 
  TITLE     Community Structure of Soil Bacteria in a Tropical Rainforest 
            Several Years After Fire 
  JOURNAL   Microbes Environ. 23, 49-56 (2008) 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 1290) 
  AUTHORS   Otsuka,S. and Sudiana,I. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Submitted (01-NOV-2007) Contact:Shigeto Otsuka The University of 
            Tokyo; Yayoi 1-1-1, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 113-8657, Japan 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..1290 
                     /organism="Burkholderia sp. SBH-10" 
                     /mol_type="genomic DNA" 
                     /isolate="SBH-10" 
                     /isolation_source="Soil" 
                     /db_xref="taxon:482086" 
                     /country="Indonesia:East Kalimantan, Bukit Bangkirai" 
                     /collection_date="Sep-2001" 
                     /collected_by="OTSUKA & SUDIANA" 
                     /identified_by="OTSUKA & SUDIANA" 
     rRNA            <1..>1290 
                     /product="16S ribosomal RNA" 
ORIGIN       
        1 tggcgaacgg gtgagtaata catcggaaca tgtcctgtag tgggggatag cccggcgaaa 
       61 gccggattaa taccgcatac gatctacgga tgaaagcggg ggaccttcgg gcctcgcgct 
      121 atagggttgg ccgatggctg attagctagt tggtggggta aaggcctacc aaggcgacga 
      181 tcagtagctg gtctgagagg acgaccagcc acactgggac tgagacacgg cccagactcc 
      241 tacgggaggc agcagtgggg aattttggac aatgggcgaa agcctgatcc agcaatgccg 
      301 cgtgtgtgaa gaaggccttc gggttgtaaa gcacttttgt ccggaaagaa atccttggcy 
      361 ctaatacagt cgggggatga cggtaccgga agaataagca ccggctaact acgtgccagc 
      421 agccgcggta atacgtaggg tgcgagcgtt aatcggaatt actgggcgta aagcgtgcgc 
      481 aggcggtttg ctaagaccga tgtgaaatcc ccgggctcaa cctgggaact gcattggtga 
      541 ctggcaggct agagtatggc agaggggggt agaattccac gtgtagcagt gaaatgcgta 
      601 gagatgtgga ggaataccga tggcgaaggc agccccctgg gccaatactg acgctcatgc 
      661 acgaaagcgt ggggagcaaa caggattaga taccctggta gtccacgccc taaacgatgt 
      721 caactagttg ttggggattc atttccttag taacgtagct aacgcgtgaa gttgaccgcc 
      781 tggggagtac ggtcgcaaga ttaaaactca aaggaattga cggggacccg cacaagcggt 
      841 ggatgatgtg gattaattcg atgcaacgcg aaaaacctta cctacccttg acatggtcgg 
      901 aatcctgctg agaggtggga gtgctcgaaa gagaaccggc gcacaggtgc tgcatggctg 
      961 tcgtcagctc gtgtcgtgag atgttgggtt aagtcccgca acgagcgcaa cccttgtcct 
     1021 tagttgctac gcaagagcac tctaaggaga ctgccggtga caaaccggag gaaggtgggg 
     1081 atgacgtcaa gtcctcatgg cccttatggg tagggcttca cacgtcatac aatggtcgga 
     1141 acagagggtt gccaacccgc gagggggagc taatcccaga aaaccgatcg tagtccggat 
     1201 tgcactctgc aactcgagtg catgaagctg gaatcgctag taatcgcgga tcagcatgcc 
     1261 gcggtgaata cgttcccggg tcttgtacac 
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2.  ???????? ???? ? Burkholderia cenocepacia A29 ????? ? 20NE API kit ???? ???? ?
??  Burkholderia cepacia TISTR 1869 ??? ??? ????? ??? ? ???  (reference strain) 
 
 
?? ??? 1? ????? 20NE API kit ??? ??????????? ???  Burkholderia cenocepacia A29  
 
 


















3.  ???????? ???? ? Bacillus cereus B36 ????? ? 16S rRNA gene 
Report of Microbial Identification by partial 16S rDNA sequence analysis 
Sample Name : B36 
482 bp Identification 
Homology Search with BLASTn program from NCBI database 
Sequences producing significant alignments:                            SCORE  
E VALUE
EF472264  Bacillus cereus strain LQ84        857
 0.0 
FJ227312  Bacillus cereus strain bh11        856
 0.0 
FJ215792  Bacillus sp. 3434BRRJ        856
 0.0 
FJ227501  Bacillus cereus strain PHECC-1        856
 0.0 
FJ210679  Bacillus cereus strain AR52        856
 0.0 
BLASTN 2.2.18+  
Reference:
Stephen F. Altschul, Thomas L. Madden, Alejandro A.
Schäffer, Jinghui Zhang, Zheng Zhang, Webb Miller, and David 
J. Lipman (1997), "Gapped BLAST and PSI-BLAST: a new 
generation of protein database search programs", Nucleic 
Acids Res. 25:3389-3402. 
RID: GSJU75S7011 
Database: All GenBank+EMBL+DDBJ+PDB sequences (but no EST, STS, 
GSS,environmental samples or phase 0, 1 or 2 HTGS sequences) 
           7,692,188 sequences; 25,266,579,029 total letters 











Alignment and Phylogenic tree by MEGA 4 








> gb|EF472264.1|  Bacillus cereus strain LQ84 16S ribosomal RNA gene, 
partial sequence 
Length=1412 
 Score =  863 bits (956),  Expect = 0.0 
 Identities = 482/483 (99%), Gaps = 1/483 (0%) 
 Strand=Plus/Plus 
Query  1     ATTGGAAACTGGGAGACTTGAGTGCAGAAGAGGAAAGTGGAATTCCATGTGTAGCGGTGA  
60 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  606   ATTGGAAACTGGGAGACTTGAGTGCAGAAGAGGAAAGTGGAATTCCATGTGTAGCGGTGA  
665 
Query  61    AATGCGTAGAGATATGGAGGAACACCAGTGGCGAAGGCGACTTTCTGGTCTGTAACTGAC  
120 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  666   AATGCGTAGAGATATGGAGGAACACCAGTGGCGAAGGCGACTTTCTGGTCTGTAACTGAC  
725 
Query  121   ACTGAGGCGCGAAAGCGTGGGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCGTA  
180 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  726   ACTGAGGCGCGAAAGCGTGGGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCGTA  
785 
Query  181   AACGATGAGTGCTAAGTGTTAGAGGGTTTCCGCCCTTTAGTGCTGAAGTTAACGCATTAA  
240 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  786   AACGATGAGTGCTAAGTGTTAGAGGGTTTCCGCCCTTTAGTGCTGAAGTTAACGCATTAA  
845 
Query  241   GCACTCCGCCT-GGGGAGTACGGCCGCAAGGCTGAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGGCCC  
299 
             ||||||||||| |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  846   GCACTCCGCCTGGGGGAGTACGGCCGCAAGGCTGAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGGCCC  
905 
Query  300   GCACAAGCGGTGGAGCATGTGGTTTAATTCCGAAGCAACGCGAAGAACCTTACCAGGTCT  
359 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  906   GCACAAGCGGTGGAGCATGTGGTTTAATTCCGAAGCAACGCGAAGAACCTTACCAGGTCT  
965 
Query  360   TGACATCCTCTGAAAACCCTAGAGATAGGGCTTCTCCTTCGGGAGCAGAGTGACAGGTGG  
419 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  966   TGACATCCTCTGAAAACCCTAGAGATAGGGCTTCTCCTTCGGGAGCAGAGTGACAGGTGG  
1025 
155
Query  420   TGCATGGTTGTCGTCAGCTCGTGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAA  
479 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  1026  TGCATGGTTGTCGTCAGCTCGTGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAA  
1085 
Query  480   CCC  482 
             ||| 
Sbjct  1086  CCC  1088 
> gb|FJ227312.1|  Bacillus cereus strain bh11 16S ribosomal RNA gene, 
partial sequence 
Length=1453 
 Score =  861 bits (954),  Expect = 0.0 
 Identities = 481/482 (99%), Gaps = 1/482 (0%) 
 Strand=Plus/Plus 
Query  1     ATTGGAAACTGGGAGACTTGAGTGCAGAAGAGGAAAGTGGAATTCCATGTGTAGCGGTGA  
60 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  609   ATTGGAAACTGGGAGACTTGAGTGCAGAAGAGGAAAGTGGAATTCCATGTGTAGCGGTGA  
668 
Query  61    AATGCGTAGAGATATGGAGGAACACCAGTGGCGAAGGCGACTTTCTGGTCTGTAACTGAC  
120 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  669   AATGCGTAGAGATATGGAGGAACACCAGTGGCGAAGGCGACTTTCTGGTCTGTAACTGAC  
728 
Query  121   ACTGAGGCGCGAAAGCGTGGGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCGTA  
180 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  729   ACTGAGGCGCGAAAGCGTGGGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCGTA  
788 
Query  181   AACGATGAGTGCTAAGTGTTAGAGGGTTTCCGCCCTTTAGTGCTGAAGTTAACGCATTAA  
240 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  789   AACGATGAGTGCTAAGTGTTAGAGGGTTTCCGCCCTTTAGTGCTGAAGTTAACGCATTAA  
848 
Query  241   GCACTCCGCCTGGGGAGTACGGCCGCAAGGCTGAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGGCCCG  
300 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  849   GCACTCCGCCTGGGGAGTACGGCCGCAAGGCTGAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGGCCCG  
908 
Query  301   CACAAGCGGTGGAGCATGTGGTTTAATTCCGAAGCAACGCGAAGAACCTTACCAGGTCTT  
360 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||| ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  909   CACAAGCGGTGGAGCATGTGGTTTAATT-CGAAGCAACGCGAAGAACCTTACCAGGTCTT  
967 
Query  361   GACATCCTCTGAAAACCCTAGAGATAGGGCTTCTCCTTCGGGAGCAGAGTGACAGGTGGT  
420 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  968   GACATCCTCTGAAAACCCTAGAGATAGGGCTTCTCCTTCGGGAGCAGAGTGACAGGTGGT  
1027 
Query  421   GCATGGTTGTCGTCAGCTCGTGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAAC  
480 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
156
Sbjct  1028  GCATGGTTGTCGTCAGCTCGTGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAAC  
1087 
Query  481   CC  482 
             || 
Sbjct  1088  CC  1089 
> gb|FJ215792.1|  Bacillus sp. 3434BRRJ 16S ribosomal RNA gene, partial 
sequence 
Length=1249 
 Score =  861 bits (954),  Expect = 0.0 
 Identities = 481/482 (99%), Gaps = 1/482 (0%) 
 Strand=Plus/Plus 
Query  1    ATTGGAAACTGGGAGACTTGAGTGCAGAAGAGGAAAGTGGAATTCCATGTGTAGCGGTGA  60 
            |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  491  ATTGGAAACTGGGAGACTTGAGTGCAGAAGAGGAAAGTGGAATTCCATGTGTAGCGGTGA  
550 
Query  61   AATGCGTAGAGATATGGAGGAACACCAGTGGCGAAGGCGACTTTCTGGTCTGTAACTGAC  
120 
            |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  551  AATGCGTAGAGATATGGAGGAACACCAGTGGCGAAGGCGACTTTCTGGTCTGTAACTGAC  
610 
Query  121  ACTGAGGCGCGAAAGCGTGGGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCGTA  
180 
            |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  611  ACTGAGGCGCGAAAGCGTGGGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCGTA  
670 
Query  181  AACGATGAGTGCTAAGTGTTAGAGGGTTTCCGCCCTTTAGTGCTGAAGTTAACGCATTAA  
240 
            |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  671  AACGATGAGTGCTAAGTGTTAGAGGGTTTCCGCCCTTTAGTGCTGAAGTTAACGCATTAA  
730 
Query  241  GCACTCCGCCTGGGGAGTACGGCCGCAAGGCTGAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGGCCCG  
300 
            |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  731  GCACTCCGCCTGGGGAGTACGGCCGCAAGGCTGAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGGCCCG  
790 
Query  301  CACAAGCGGTGGAGCATGTGGTTTAATTCCGAAGCAACGCGAAGAACCTTACCAGGTCTT  
360 
            |||||||||||||||||||||||||||| ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  791  CACAAGCGGTGGAGCATGTGGTTTAATT-CGAAGCAACGCGAAGAACCTTACCAGGTCTT  
849 
Query  361  GACATCCTCTGAAAACCCTAGAGATAGGGCTTCTCCTTCGGGAGCAGAGTGACAGGTGGT  
420 
            |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  850  GACATCCTCTGAAAACCCTAGAGATAGGGCTTCTCCTTCGGGAGCAGAGTGACAGGTGGT  
909 
Query  421  GCATGGTTGTCGTCAGCTCGTGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAAC  
480 
            |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  910  GCATGGTTGTCGTCAGCTCGTGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAAC  
969 
Query  481  CC  482 
157
            || 
Sbjct  970  CC  971 
> gb|FJ227501.1|  Bacillus cereus strain PHECC-1 16S ribosomal RNA gene, 
partial  
Sequence Length=1476 
 Score =  861 bits (954),  Expect = 0.0 
 Identities = 481/482 (99%), Gaps = 1/482 (0%) 
 Strand=Plus/Plus 
Query  1     ATTGGAAACTGGGAGACTTGAGTGCAGAAGAGGAAAGTGGAATTCCATGTGTAGCGGTGA  
60 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  617   ATTGGAAACTGGGAGACTTGAGTGCAGAAGAGGAAAGTGGAATTCCATGTGTAGCGGTGA  
676 
Query  61    AATGCGTAGAGATATGGAGGAACACCAGTGGCGAAGGCGACTTTCTGGTCTGTAACTGAC  
120 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  677   AATGCGTAGAGATATGGAGGAACACCAGTGGCGAAGGCGACTTTCTGGTCTGTAACTGAC  
736 
Query  121   ACTGAGGCGCGAAAGCGTGGGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCGTA  
180 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  737   ACTGAGGCGCGAAAGCGTGGGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCGTA  
796 
Query  181   AACGATGAGTGCTAAGTGTTAGAGGGTTTCCGCCCTTTAGTGCTGAAGTTAACGCATTAA  
240 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  797   AACGATGAGTGCTAAGTGTTAGAGGGTTTCCGCCCTTTAGTGCTGAAGTTAACGCATTAA  
856 
Query  241   GCACTCCGCCTGGGGAGTACGGCCGCAAGGCTGAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGGCCCG  
300 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  857   GCACTCCGCCTGGGGAGTACGGCCGCAAGGCTGAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGGCCCG  
916 
Query  301   CACAAGCGGTGGAGCATGTGGTTTAATTCCGAAGCAACGCGAAGAACCTTACCAGGTCTT  
360 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||| ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  917   CACAAGCGGTGGAGCATGTGGTTTAATT-CGAAGCAACGCGAAGAACCTTACCAGGTCTT  
975 
Query  361   GACATCCTCTGAAAACCCTAGAGATAGGGCTTCTCCTTCGGGAGCAGAGTGACAGGTGGT  
420 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  976   GACATCCTCTGAAAACCCTAGAGATAGGGCTTCTCCTTCGGGAGCAGAGTGACAGGTGGT  
1035 
Query  421   GCATGGTTGTCGTCAGCTCGTGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAAC  
480 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  1036  GCATGGTTGTCGTCAGCTCGTGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAAC  
1095 
Query  481   CC  482 
             || 
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Sbjct  1096  CC  1097 
> gb|FJ210679.1|  Bacillus cereus strain AR52 16S ribosomal RNA gene, 
partial sequence 
Length=1506 
 Score =  861 bits (954),  Expect = 0.0 
 Identities = 481/482 (99%), Gaps = 1/482 (0%) 
 Strand=Plus/Plus 
Query  1     ATTGGAAACTGGGAGACTTGAGTGCAGAAGAGGAAAGTGGAATTCCATGTGTAGCGGTGA  
60 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  618   ATTGGAAACTGGGAGACTTGAGTGCAGAAGAGGAAAGTGGAATTCCATGTGTAGCGGTGA  
677 
Query  61    AATGCGTAGAGATATGGAGGAACACCAGTGGCGAAGGCGACTTTCTGGTCTGTAACTGAC  
120 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  678   AATGCGTAGAGATATGGAGGAACACCAGTGGCGAAGGCGACTTTCTGGTCTGTAACTGAC  
737 
Query  121   ACTGAGGCGCGAAAGCGTGGGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCGTA  
180 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  738   ACTGAGGCGCGAAAGCGTGGGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCCACGCCGTA  
797 
Query  181   AACGATGAGTGCTAAGTGTTAGAGGGTTTCCGCCCTTTAGTGCTGAAGTTAACGCATTAA  
240 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  798   AACGATGAGTGCTAAGTGTTAGAGGGTTTCCGCCCTTTAGTGCTGAAGTTAACGCATTAA  
857 
Query  241   GCACTCCGCCTGGGGAGTACGGCCGCAAGGCTGAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGGCCCG  
300 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  858   GCACTCCGCCTGGGGAGTACGGCCGCAAGGCTGAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGGGCCCG  
917 
Query  301   CACAAGCGGTGGAGCATGTGGTTTAATTCCGAAGCAACGCGAAGAACCTTACCAGGTCTT  
360 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||| ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  918   CACAAGCGGTGGAGCATGTGGTTTAATT-CGAAGCAACGCGAAGAACCTTACCAGGTCTT  
976 
Query  361   GACATCCTCTGAAAACCCTAGAGATAGGGCTTCTCCTTCGGGAGCAGAGTGACAGGTGGT  
420 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  977   GACATCCTCTGAAAACCCTAGAGATAGGGCTTCTCCTTCGGGAGCAGAGTGACAGGTGGT  
1036 
Query  421   GCATGGTTGTCGTCAGCTCGTGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAAC  
480 
             |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
Sbjct  1037  GCATGGTTGTCGTCAGCTCGTGTCGTGAGATGTTGGGTTAAGTCCCGCAACGAGCGCAAC  
1096 
Query  481   CC  482 
             || 
Sbjct  1097  CC  1098 
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LOCUS       EF472264                1412 bp    DNA     linear   BCT 10-APR-
2007 
DEFINITION  Bacillus cereus strain LQ84 16S ribosomal RNA gene, partial 
            sequence. 
ACCESSION   EF472264 
VERSION     EF472264.1  GI:141447886 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Bacillus cereus 
  ORGANISM  Bacillus cereus 
            Bacteria; Firmicutes; Bacillales; Bacillaceae; Bacillus; 
Bacillus 
            cereus group. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 1412) 
  AUTHORS   Jiang,D. and Niu,T. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Submitted (07-MAR-2007) Food Biotechnology, Food Science, No 17 
of 
            Qinghua East Road, Beijing 100083, China 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..1412 
                     /organism="Bacillus cereus" 
                     /mol_type="genomic DNA" 
                     /strain="LQ84" 
                     /db_xref="taxon:1396" 
                     /note="PCR_primers=fwd_name: 27f, rev_name: 1541r" 
     rRNA            <1..>1412 
                     /product="16S ribosomal RNA" 
ORIGIN       
        1 gggcggcgtg ctatacatgc aagtcgagcg aatggattaa gagcttgctc ttatgaagtt 
       61 agcgctgtat cggtgagtaa cacgtgggta acctgcccat aagactggga taactccggg 
      121 aaaccggggc taataccgga taacattttg aactgcatgg ttcgaaattg aaaggcggct 
      181 tcggctgtca cttatggatg gacccgcgtc gcattagcta gttggtgagg taacggctca 
      241 ccaaggcaac gatgcgtagc cgacctgaga gggtgatcgg ccacactggg actgagacac 
      301 ggcccagact cctacgggag gcagcagtag ggaatcttcc gcaatggacg aaagtctgac 
      361 ggagcaacgc cgcgtgagtg atgaaggctt tcgggtcgta aaactctgtt gttagggaag 
      421 aacaagtgct agttgaataa gctggcacct tgacggtacc taaccagaaa gccacggcta 
      481 actacgtgcc agcagccgcg gtaatacgta ggtggcaagc gttatccgga attattgggc 
      541 gtaaagcgcg cgcaggtggt ttcttaagtc tgatgtgaaa gcccacggct caaccgtgga 
      601 gggtcattgg aaactgggag acttgagtgc agaagaggaa agtggaattc catgtgtagc 
      661 ggtgaaatgc gtagagatat ggaggaacac cagtggcgaa ggcgactttc tggtctgtaa 
      721 ctgacactga ggcgcgaaag cgtggggagc aaacaggatt agataccctg gtagtccacg 
      781 ccgtaaacga tgagtgctaa gtgttagagg gtttccgccc tttagtgctg aagttaacgc 
      841 attaagcact ccgcctgggg gagtacggcc gcaaggctga aactcaaagg aattgacggg 
      901 ggcccgcaca agcggtggag catgtggttt aattccgaag caacgcgaag aaccttacca 
      961 ggtcttgaca tcctctgaaa accctagaga tagggcttct ccttcgggag cagagtgaca 
     1021 ggtggtgcat ggttgtcgtc agctcgtgtc gtgagatgtt gggttaagtc ccgcaacgag 
     1081 cgcaaccctt gatcttagtt gccatcatta agttgggcac tctaaggtga ctgccggtga 
     1141 caaaccggag gaaggtgggg atgacgtcaa atcatcatgc cccttatgac ctgggctaca 
     1201 cacgtgctac aatggacggt acaaagagct gcaagaccgc gaggtggagc taatctcata 
     1261 aaaccgttct cagttcggat tgtaggctgc aactcgccta catgaagctg gaatcgctag 
     1321 taatcgcgga tcagcatgcc gcggtgaata cgttcccggg ccttgtacac accgcccgtc 
     1381 acaccacgag agtttgtaac acccgaagtc gg 
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LOCUS       FJ227312                1453 bp    DNA     linear   BCT 15-OCT-
2008 
DEFINITION  Bacillus cereus strain bh11 16S ribosomal RNA gene, partial 
            sequence. 
ACCESSION   FJ227312 
VERSION     FJ227312.1  GI:209401547 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Bacillus cereus 
  ORGANISM  Bacillus cereus 
            Bacteria; Firmicutes; Bacillales; Bacillaceae; Bacillus; 
Bacillus 
            cereus group. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 1453) 
  AUTHORS   Hua,C. and Dong,M. 
  TITLE     PCR-based denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis and 
            identification of the microbial consortium present in Xinjiang 
Boza 
  JOURNAL   Unpublished 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 1453) 
  AUTHORS   Dong,M. and Hua,C. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Submitted (21-SEP-2008) College of Food Science and Technology, 
            Nanjing Agricultural University, 1 Weigang Road, Nanjing, 
Jiangsu 
            210095, China 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..1453 
                     /organism="Bacillus cereus" 
                     /mol_type="genomic DNA" 
                     /strain="bh11" 
                     /isolation_source="fermented beverage" 
                     /db_xref="taxon:1396" 
                     /country="China: Xinjiang" 
     rRNA            <1..>1453 
                     /product="16S ribosomal RNA" 
ORIGIN       
        1 cccgtggggg cgtgctataa tgcaagtcga gcgaatggat tgagagcttg ctctcaagaa 
       61 gttagcggcg gacgggtgag taacacgtgg gtaacctgcc cataagactg ggataactcc 
      121 gggaaaccgg ggctaatacc ggataacatt ttgaactgca tggttcgaaa ttgaaaggcg 
      181 gcttcggctg tcacttatgg atggacccgc gtcgcattag ctagttggtg aggtaacggc 
      241 tcaccaaggc aacgatgcgt agccgacctg agagggtgat cggccacact gggactgaga 
      301 cacggcccag actcctacgg gaggcagcag tagggaatct tccgcaatgg acgaaagtct 
      361 gacggagcaa cgccgcgtga gtgatgaagg ctttcgggtc gtaaaactct gttgttaggg 
      421 aagaacaagt gctagttgaa taagctggca ccttgacggt acctaaccag aaagccacgg 
      481 ctaactacgt gccagcagcc gcggtaatac gtaggtggca agcgttatcc ggaattattg 
      541 ggcgtaaagc gcgcgcaggt ggtttcttaa gtctgatgtg aaagcccacg gctcaaccgt 
      601 ggagggtcat tggaaactgg gagacttgag tgcagaagag gaaagtggaa ttccatgtgt 
      661 agcggtgaaa tgcgtagaga tatggaggaa caccagtggc gaaggcgact ttctggtctg 
      721 taactgacac tgaggcgcga aagcgtgggg agcaaacagg attagatacc ctggtagtcc 
      781 acgccgtaaa cgatgagtgc taagtgttag agggtttccg ccctttagtg ctgaagttaa 
      841 cgcattaagc actccgcctg gggagtacgg ccgcaaggct gaaactcaaa ggaattgacg 
      901 ggggcccgca caagcggtgg agcatgtggt ttaattcgaa gcaacgcgaa gaaccttacc 
      961 aggtcttgac atcctctgaa aaccctagag atagggcttc tccttcggga gcagagtgac 
     1021 aggtggtgca tggttgtcgt cagctcgtgt cgtgagatgt tgggttaagt cccgcaacga 
     1081 gcgcaaccct tgatcttagt tgccatcatt aagttgggca ctctaaggtg actgccggtg 
     1141 acaaaccgga ggaaggtggg gatgacgtca aatcatcatg ccccttatga cctgggctac 
     1201 acacgtgcta caatggacgg tacaaagagc tgcaagaccg cgaggtggag ctaatctcat 
     1261 aaaaccgttc tcagttcgga ttgtaggctg caactcgcct acatgaagct ggaatcgcta 
     1321 gtaatcgcgg atcagcatgc cgcggtgaat acgttcccgg gccttgtaca caccgcccgt 
     1381 cacaccacga gagtttgtaa cacccgaagt cggtggggta acctttttga gccagccgcc 
     1441 taaggtgaca aat 
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LOCUS       FJ215792                1249 bp    DNA     linear   BCT 14-OCT-
2008 
DEFINITION  Bacillus sp. 3434BRRJ 16S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence. 
ACCESSION   FJ215792 
VERSION     FJ215792.1  GI:209363282 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Bacillus sp. 3434BRRJ 
  ORGANISM  Bacillus sp. 3434BRRJ 
            Bacteria; Firmicutes; Bacillales; Bacillaceae; Bacillus. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 1249) 
  AUTHORS   Souza,M.O., Baio,P.V.P., Otsuki,K. and Vieira,V.V. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Submitted (12-SEP-2008) Microbiology, INCQS/FIOCRUZ, Avenida 
            Brasil, 4365, Rio de Janeiro, RJ 21045-900, Brazil 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..1249 
                     /organism="Bacillus sp. 3434BRRJ" 
                     /mol_type="genomic DNA" 
                     /strain="3434BRRJ" 
                     /isolation_source="pharmaceutical product contaminant" 
                     /db_xref="taxon:564847" 
                     /country="Brazil: Rio de Janeiro" 
     rRNA            <1..>1249 
                     /product="16S ribosomal RNA" 
ORIGIN       
        1 ccgggaaacc ggggctaata ccggataaca ttttgaaccg catggttcga aattgaaagg 
       61 cggcttcggc tgtcacttat ggatggaccc gcgtcgcatt agctagttgg tgaggtaacg 
      121 gctcaccaag gcaacgatgc gtagccgacc tgagagggtg atcggccaca ctgggactga 
      181 gacacggccc agactcctac gggaggcagc agtagggaat cttccgcaat ggacgaaagt 
      241 ctgacggagc aacgccgcgt gagtgatgaa ggctttcggg tcgtaaaact ctgttgttag 
      301 ggaagaacaa gtgctagttg aataagctgg caccttgacg gtacctaacc agaaagccac 
      361 ggctaactac gtgccagcag ccgcggtaat acgtaggtgg caagcgttat ccggaattat 
      421 tgggcgtaaa gcgcgcgcag gtggtttctt aagtctgatg tgaaagccca cggctcaacc 
      481 gtggagggtc attggaaact gggagacttg agtgcagaag aggaaagtgg aattccatgt 
      541 gtagcggtga aatgcgtaga gatatggagg aacaccagtg gcgaaggcga ctttctggtc 
      601 tgtaactgac actgaggcgc gaaagcgtgg ggagcaaaca ggattagata ccctggtagt 
      661 ccacgccgta aacgatgagt gctaagtgtt agagggtttc cgccctttag tgctgaagtt 
      721 aacgcattaa gcactccgcc tggggagtac ggccgcaagg ctgaaactca aaggaattga 
      781 cgggggcccg cacaagcggt ggagcatgtg gtttaattcg aagcaacgcg aagaacctta 
      841 ccaggtcttg acatcctctg aaaaccctag agatagggct tctccttcgg gagcagagtg 
      901 acaggtggtg catggttgtc gtcagctcgt gtcgtgagat gttgggttaa gtcccgcaac 
      961 gagcgcaacc cttgatctta gttgccatca ttaagttggg cactctaagg tgactgccgg 
     1021 tgacaaaccg gaggaaggtg gggatgacgt caaatcatca tgccccttat gacctgggct 
     1081 acacacgtgc tacaatggac ggtacaaaga gctgcaagac cgcgaggtgg agctaatctc 
     1141 ataaaaccgt tctcagttcg gattgtaggc tgcaactcgc ctacatgaag ctggaatcgc 
     1201 tagtaatcgc ggatcagcat gccgcggtga atacgttccc gggccttgt 
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LOCUS       FJ227501                1476 bp    DNA     linear   BCT 13-OCT-
2008 
DEFINITION  Bacillus cereus strain PHECC-1 16S ribosomal RNA gene, partial 
            sequence. 
ACCESSION   FJ227501 
VERSION     FJ227501.1  GI:209170695 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Bacillus cereus 
  ORGANISM  Bacillus cereus 
            Bacteria; Firmicutes; Bacillales; Bacillaceae; Bacillus; 
Bacillus 
            cereus group. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 1476) 
  AUTHORS   Yang,L., Wen,H.Y., Lv,Z.P. and Jin,Q.J.
  TITLE     Cloning and analysis of 16S rRNA genes of bacterial strain 
PHECC-1 
  JOURNAL   Unpublished 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 1476) 
  AUTHORS   Yang,L., Wen,H.Y., Lv,Z.P. and Jin,Q.J.
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Submitted (21-SEP-2008) School of Life Science, Xuzhou Normal 
            University, Shanghai Road 101, Tongshan New District, Xuzhou, 
            Jiangsu 221116, P.R. China 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..1476 
                     /organism="Bacillus cereus" 
                     /mol_type="genomic DNA" 
                     /strain="PHECC-1" 
                     /db_xref="taxon:1396" 
     rRNA            <1..>1476 
                     /product="16S ribosomal RNA" 
ORIGIN       
        1 gatgaacgct ggcggcgtgc ctaatacatg caagtcgagc gaatggatta agagcttgct 
       61 cttatgaagt tagcggcgga cgggtgagta acacgtgggt aacctgccca taagactggg 
      121 ataactccgg gaaaccgggg ctaataccgg ataacatttt gaaccgcatg gttcgaaatt 
      181 gaaaggcggc ttcggctgtc acttatggat ggacccgcgt cgcattagct agttggtgag 
      241 gtaacggctc accaaggcaa cgatgcgtag ccgacctgag agggtgatcg gccacactgg 
      301 gactgagaca cggcccagac tcctacggga ggcagcagta gggaatcttc cgcaatggac 
      361 gaaagtctga cggagcaacg ccgcgtgagt gatgaaggct ttcgggtcgt aaaactctgt 
      421 tgttagggaa gaacaagtgc tagttgaata agctggcacc ttgacggtac ctaaccagaa 
      481 agccacggct aactacgtgc cagcagccgc ggtaatacgt aggtggcaag cgttatccgg 
      541 aattattggg cgtaaagcgc gcgcaggtgg tttcttaagt ctgatgtgaa agcccacggc 
      601 tcaaccgtgg agggtcattg gaaactggga gacttgagtg cagaagagga aagtggaatt 
      661 ccatgtgtag cggtgaaatg cgtagagata tggaggaaca ccagtggcga aggcgacttt 
      721 ctggtctgta actgacactg aggcgcgaaa gcgtggggag caaacaggat tagataccct 
      781 ggtagtccac gccgtaaacg atgagtgcta agtgttagag ggtttccgcc ctttagtgct 
      841 gaagttaacg cattaagcac tccgcctggg gagtacggcc gcaaggctga aactcaaagg 
      901 aattgacggg ggcccgcaca agcggtggag catgtggttt aattcgaagc aacgcgaaga 
      961 accttaccag gtcttgacat cctctgaaaa ccctagagat agggcttctc cttcgggagc 
     1021 agagtgacag gtggtgcatg gttgtcgtca gctcgtgtcg tgagatgttg ggttaagtcc 
     1081 cgcaacgagc gcaacccttg atcttagttg ccatcattaa gttgggcact ctaaggtgac 
     1141 tgccggtgac aaaccggagg aaggtgggga tgacgtcaaa tcatcatgcc ccttatgacc 
     1201 tgggctacac acgtgctaca atggacggta caaagagctg caagaccgcg aggtggagct 
     1261 aatctcataa aaccgttctc agttcggatt gtaggctgca actcgcctac atgaagctgg 
     1321 aatcgctagt aatcgcggat cagcatgccg cggtgaatac gttcccgggc cttgtacaca 
     1381 ccgcccgtca caccacgaga gtttgtaaca cccgaagtcg gtggggtaac ctttttggag 
     1441 ccagccgcct aaggtgggac agatgattgg ggtgaa 
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LOCUS       FJ210679                1506 bp    DNA     linear   BCT 07-OCT-
2008 
DEFINITION  Bacillus cereus strain AR52 16S ribosomal RNA gene, partial 
            sequence. 
ACCESSION   FJ210679 
VERSION     FJ210679.1  GI:208401170 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Bacillus cereus 
  ORGANISM  Bacillus cereus 
            Bacteria; Firmicutes; Bacillales; Bacillaceae; Bacillus; 
Bacillus 
            cereus group. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 1506) 
  AUTHORS   Xue,Q., Li,S., Yang,Y., Smalla,K. and Guo,J. 
  TITLE     Rhizocompetence and antagonistic activity towards a range of 
            genetically diverse Ralstonia solanacearum strains a novel 
approach 
            for selecting biocontrol agents 
  JOURNAL   Unpublished 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 1506) 
  AUTHORS   Xue,Q., Li,S. and Guo,J. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Submitted (14-SEP-2008) Phytopathology, Plant Protection, 
Weigang, 
            Nanjing, Jiangsu 210095, China 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..1506 
                     /organism="Bacillus cereus" 
                     /mol_type="genomic DNA" 
                     /strain="AR52" 
                     /isolation_source="soil" 
                     /db_xref="taxon:1396" 
     rRNA            <1..>1506 
                     /product="16S ribosomal RNA" 
ORIGIN       
        1 ggatgaacgc tggcggcgtg cctaatacat gcaagtcgag cgaatggatt aagagcttgc 
       61 tcttatgaag ttagcggcgg acgggtgagt aacacgtggg taacctgccc ataagactgg 
      121 gataactccg ggaaaccggg gctaataccg gataacattt tgaactgcat ggttcgaaat 
      181 tgaaaggcgg cttcggctgt cacttatgga tggacccgcg tcgcattagc tagttggtga 
      241 ggtaacggct caccaaggca acgatgcgta gccgacctga gagggtgatc ggccacactg 
      301 ggactgagac acggcccaga ctcctacggg aggcagcagt agggaatctt ccgcaatgga 
      361 cgaaagtctg acggagcaac gccgcgtgag tgatgaaggc tttcgggtcg taaaactctg 
      421 ttgttaggga agaacaagtg ctagttgaat aagctggcac cttgacggta cctaaccaga 
      481 aagccacggc taactacgtg ccagcagccg cggtaatacg taggtggcaa gcgttatccg 
      541 gaattattgg gcgtaaagcg cgcgcaggtg gtttcttaag tctgatgtga aagcccacgg 
      601 ctcaaccgtg gagggtcatt ggaaactggg agacttgagt gcagaagagg aaagtggaat 
      661 tccatgtgta gcggtgaaat gcgtagagat atggaggaac accagtggcg aaggcgactt 
      721 tctggtctgt aactgacact gaggcgcgaa agcgtgggga gcaaacagga ttagataccc 
      781 tggtagtcca cgccgtaaac gatgagtgct aagtgttaga gggtttccgc cctttagtgc 
      841 tgaagttaac gcattaagca ctccgcctgg ggagtacggc cgcaaggctg aaactcaaag 
      901 gaattgacgg gggcccgcac aagcggtgga gcatgtggtt taattcgaag caacgcgaag 
      961 aaccttacca ggtcttgaca tcctctgaaa accctagaga tagggcttct ccttcgggag 
     1021 cagagtgaca ggtggtgcat ggttgtcgtc agctcgtgtc gtgagatgtt gggttaagtc 
     1081 ccgcaacgag cgcaaccctt gatcttagtt gccatcatta agttgggcac tctaaggtga 
     1141 ctgccggtga caaaccggag gaaggtgggg atgacgtcaa atcatcatgc cccttatgac 
     1201 ctgggctaca cacgtgctac aatggacggt acaaagagct gcaagaccgc gaggtggagc 
     1261 taatctcata aaaccgttct cagttcggat tgtaggctgc aactcgccta catgaagctg 
     1321 gaatcgctag taatcgcgga tcagcatgcc gcggtgaata cgttcccggg ccttgtacac 
     1381 accgcccgtc acaccacgag agtttgtaac acccgaagtc ggtggggtaa cctttttgga 
     1441 gccagccgcc taaggtggga cagatgattg gggtgaagtc gtaacaaggt agccgtatcg 
     1501 gaaggt 
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4. ???????? ???? ? Bacillus cereus B36 ????? ? 50CHB API kit ???? ???? ???  
Bacillus cereus TISTR 687 ??? ??? ????? ??? ? ???  (reference strain) 
 
 
?? ??? 3? ????? 50CHB API kit ??? ??????????? ???  Bacillus cereus B36  
 
 





????? ? ?? ?? ? 
 
 
???  ???    ???????? ??  ???? 
??? ????? ?? ?? ?? ?? 5010220143 
?? ? ???? ?? 
 ?? ?         ??? ?????    ?? ?? ? ??? ????? ?? 
?? ????????? ??       ????? ???? ????????? ???  2546 
(????????? ? ???)  
 
?? ????? ?? (??? ?? ? ??????? ?????? ??)  
 1. ?? ??? ? ???? (?.?. 2551 ??? 2552) ????? ??? ?? ?? ?? ????? ???????? 
????? ???? ????????? ??? 
 2. ?? ?????? ?????? (?.?. 2550 ??? 2551) ?????????????? ?????? 
 
????? ? ?? ?????? ???? 
Torpee, S., Charernjiratrakul, W., Kantachote, D. 2008. Selection of  Azotobacter sp. 
and Bacillus sp. as inoculants to enhance Nitrogen and Phosphorus fertilizer. 
Proceeding of the 10th National Graduate Research Conference. Sukhothai 
Thamathirat Open University. September 11-12, 2009. 
 
 
